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IN AUSTIN

Rings Lost 40  
Years Found

Don’t give up hope if you’ve lost your senior 
ring. Some kind sou] may find and return it.

tilenn Guthrie recently had his senior ring 
R’turned aftei- it had been lost for 40 years.

A Texas Education Agency employe in Austin 
was spending his Sunday afternoons operating a 
metal detector down by the creek in back of the 
Seminary in Austin.

He found a Big Spring High School ring, six 
inches underground, with the Initials GTG and 
the year 1932. So he culled the school offices in 
Big Spring.

Guthrie taught math here until he retired two 
years ago, and the secretary who answered the 
telephone knew him well. When asked if she knew 
to whom the ring might belong, she replied “I 
have a good idea, but I’ll check and let you know."

The person who found the ring was quite 
thrilled over locating the owner and the next trip 
he made to West Texas he dropped by Big Spring 
and returned the ring.

'The irony of It is that Mrs. Guthrie has worn 
her high school ring for many years. It is worn 
off. Her husband’s ring, on the other hand, is 
in good shape, and looks like new after being 
buried for four decades.

Gangland
Slaying
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WATERGATE WHISKY GETS HOT

, a K ': Magruder Resigns Post

DALLAS (AP) — A Mineóla, Tex., man, 
arrested on a traffic violations near Atlanta, Ga., 
is being held today for extradition to Dallas to 
face two charges of murder.

DeKalb County, Ga., police said Larry Gale 
Culbreath, 32, was arrested Thursday night when 
officers noted his car carried expired license 
plates.

Police Lt. E. PL McCart of DeKalb County 
said a routine check di.sclo.sed two murder 
warrants outstanding against Culbreath.

Culbreath is charged in the Dec. 9, 1972 slaying 
of James Timothy Overton, 32, a bank burglar 
released from the Leavenworth federal prison two 
months earlier, and the killing of Wanda Jewel 
Long. 27, who had several Dallas addresses.

Both Overton and the woman were well known 
to police. They were found shot to death in a park, 
their bodies some distance apart.

Test Track Death 
Near San Angelo

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Don Fennell, 41, of 
San Angelo was killed Thursday night when the 
tractor-trailer rig he was driving rolled over on 
the (ioodyear Tu-e & Rubber Co. test track near 
here

Goodyear officials said they were investigating 
the incident, but would give no further details.

The track is sometimes used through the 24 
hours for extensive tire testing.

Scaling Building 
Strictly Verbieten

Nothing is simple these days.
A group of children discovered pigeon eggs 

on the roof of a busine.ss building here Thursday 
and ran afoul of the law, after climbing onto the 
structure’s roof to examine them.

A person spotted the adventurers from a 
hospital across the street and notified the police, 
who checked out the incident and lectured the 
small fry on getting proper clearance from the 
.structure's owner before checking out the nest

The boys were then sent home.

Stanton May Hire 
City Manager

.STANTON — The city of Stanton is seeking 
a city manager, which will be the first time that 
it has employed an administrative officer to 
operate the busine.ss of the city.

E. C. P)pley, mayor, said that the city com- 
mivsion decided that the business of operating 
a city is becoming Increa.slngly complex and "we 
need the .services of an expert”

Stanton has been adverti.slng in the Texas 
Municipal I,eague magazine and is carefully in
terviewing all applicants.’’

JOE S. MAGRUDER

Cambodia's 
Rebels Call 
For Protests

PHNOM PENH (AP) -  With 
enemy forces as close as two 
miles from this capital. Cam- 
b 0 d i a ’ s Communist rebels 
called today for riots and pro
tests to overthrow the govern
ment of President Lon Nol. 
They said their artillery now 
can hit any point in Phnom 
Penh.

The Khmer Rouge—Cam
bodian Reds—urged in a clan
destine radio broadcast that 
Cambodians living in govern
ment-controlled areas ri.se up 
against the president who ear
lier in the week agreed to the 
creation of a four-man High Po
litical Council, including him
self and three non-Communist 
oppositionists, to rule the re
public.

The broadcast claimed gov
ernment leaders, including 
those Lon Nol a g m d  to bring 
into a new government, were in 
panic.

BULLETIN

WASHINGTON (AP) — L. 
Patrick Gray III, acting 
directar af the Federal Bur
ea ■ af Investlgadoa , today 
submitted his resignation as 
bead of the natloa’s chief 
law enforcement agency.

BULLETIN

LOS ANGELFLS (AP) -  
Th(> Judge in (he Pentagon 
papers (rial revealed a se
cret memorandum today 
saying that Watergate de
fendants E. Howard Hunt 
and Gordon Liddy bur
glarized the files of Daniel 
Ellsberg’s psychiatrist and 
took Ellsberg’s psychiatric 
records.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
sudden, unexplained resignation 
of former Nixon campaign dep
uty Jeb S. Magruder from the 
Commerce Department adds a 
new dimen.sion to the Water
gate scandal.

It was the first resignation of 
any high administration official 
Involved in the widening wire
tap affair.

NEVER SEE LIGHT 
After hearing the new dLs- 

clo.sures. Sen. Robert C. Byrd, 
assistant majority leader of the 
.Senate, called today for Gray 
and Dean to resign.

The West Virginia Democrat 
also added his voice to those 
calling for a special Watergate 
prosecutor to replace Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Henry E. Petersen 
who is supervising a presiden
tial inquiry into Watergate.

In another development. Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker, H-Conn., 
said his friend L. Patrick Gray, 
acting head of the FBI, had de
stroyed politically sensitive 
documents taken from the 
White House safe of Watergate 
conspirator E. Howard Hunt.

Weicker said Gray acted on 
orders of White House aides 
John D. Ehrlichman and John 
W. Dean 111. F)hrlichman con
firmed that he gave such mate
rials to Gray, but denied order
ing them destroyed. Dean 
couldn’t be reached. Gray 
worked in his office today and 
avoided newsmen.

DESTROYED HLES 
The destroyed files, taken 

from Hunt’s office after last 
summer’s Watergate raid, re-

Krtedly contained fake State 
“partment cables purporting 

to implicate the late Pre.sident

J. L  W ebb Is Visitor;
A %

Bose Named For His Son
W e b b  AFR had a 

di.stinguished visitor Thursday 
—J. L. Webb, the father of 
the late Lt. James Webb for 
whom the base is named.

Mr. Webb, who lived here 
until 19,36. now resides in 
Dimmitt. This was his first visit 
.since activation of the base. Col. 
Stanley Umstead, wing com
mander. personally conducted 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb on a tour 
of the base.

"1 was tremendously honored 
and impres.sed,’’ said Mr. Webb. 
He added that he hoped to 
accept the Invitation of Col. 
Umstead to be a guest at the 
next graduation of a pilots’

■A

John F. Kennedy in the 196.3 a.s- 
sasinatiun of South Vietnam-^ 
e.se I'resident Ngo Dinh Diem.

Magruder reportedly had 
been both an accuser and an 
accused in the ca.se. He left his 
i36,000-a-year job as (Commerce 
Department director of policy 
development without formal no
tice. His lawyer, James J. 
Bierbower, was asked late 
Thursday night for an ex
planation, and said flatly, 
"There will lie none."

class at Webb.
He came here in the mid-1920s 

and operated a Buick agency, 
later adding Pontiac and Old- 
smobile, until he .sold out and 
moved to the Panhandle. For 
many years he operated a clay 
mining venture near Silverton, 
then ranched in that area. Two 
years ago, however, he had a 
severe beart attack, and more 
recently surgery.

Thursday, however, he ap
peared to be on the mend and 
inquired about many people 
whom he knew when he was 
in business and .served on the 
city commission here from 1928- 
32.

■CAÍ’'

MAIL CALL AND FEMALE L(M)K — Linda Lindblom, 
of Lansdale, Pa., takes a look at Stan Crossman, vet-

(Ae WIRSPHOIO)
eran mall cairlcr, as he deliver«! mall In the ni*i( 
ls.sue shorts which postmen may wear — if they choose.

Recent news reports have 
quoted Magruder as telling fed
eral pro.secutors that Mitchell 
and Dean, the White House 
counsel, approved and helped 
plan la.st summer’s wu’etapping 
of Democratic offices. Magru
der also reportedly said the 
pair later arranged payoffs to 
silence the defendants in the 
ca.se.

NO SCAPEGOAT
Dean has said publicly he 

won’t be a scapegoat and has

vowed privately to implicate 
others. News reports say Magru- 
uder broke down only after 
Dean made accusations of his 
own to prosecutors.

Magruder has declined to 
speak to newsmen .since reports 
of his accusations broke into 
print. His lawyer has said he 
advi.sed him not to make public 
.statements.

In other Watergate develop
ments:

—The Washington Post, quot
ing reliable .sources, said that 
Dean told President Nixon on 
March 20 that "to lave the 
presidency” Dean and Nixon’s 
two top aides—H. R Hatdeman 
and Ehrlichman—would have to 
di.sclo.se all they knew about 
Watergate and face the possible 
consequence of going to Jail. 
'I'he Post said Dean told federal 
prosecutors all he knew on 
April 6 but Haldeman and Ehr
lichman apparently balked.

Í»?'

f  ry. r.

L. PATRICK GRAY E. HOWARD HUNT JOHN DEAN III JOHN ERUCHMAN
ANOTHER WATERGATE DEVELOPMENT -  The President’s 
special Watergate prosecutor is investigating acting FBI Di
rector L. Patrick Gray’s reported destruction of politically 
sensitive files belonging to buying  conspirator E. Howard 
Hunt. According to accounts publisheid in New York newspapers.

Gray is prepared to tell the Watergate grand Jtiry that he 
burned the files at the suggestion of White House Counsel John 
Dean III and presidential adviser John Erlichman. ErUdunan 
has denied advising destruction of the files. See story Pac*

End Appears N ear In House  
O n W h a t M a y  Be Fuss M ark

AUSTIN (AP) -  Hoping to 
finish work on the $9.7 billion 
state spending bill today, the 
House whipped through amend
ments at a rapid clip aRer get-

m i

E' r

ting off to a slow start.
Representatives voted on five 

amei^ments in the first 30 min
utes, much faster than their av
erage of the preceding six days 
of debate.

They tabled, 120-13, an 
amendment by Rep. Bill Hollo- 
well, D-Grand Saline, cutting 
out the $14 million allocated by 
the general appropriation bill 
for organized research at state- 
supported college and univer
sities.

FOR EVACUATION

a m. He said food would be 
brought in at noon so they 
would not have to leave the 
House chamber for lunch.

( HOP, CHOP
Rep. Ed Howard, D-Texar- 

kana, was on the short end of a 
77-.‘>4 vote on his amendment to 
chop $4 million out of the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin's 
general administration item.

He said the university had 
used such money to build a $1 
million home for the chan
cellor, buy a $500,000 airplane

SPENDING  
CLOCK FLOP

"I am strong for higher edu
cation, but I am aLso for teach
ers teaching a full load and not 
one or two courses and loafing 
the rest of the week," Hollowell 
said. ". . . If this money was 
dedicated to medical research I 
would be for it, but .some of it

, is dt*dicaied to humanities rc- WASHINGTON (.4P) —
! si>arch. ' TIk* U.S. Chamber •! Com-

f «   ̂ Ren. Neil Caldwell. D-Angle- ^ > 7  m reiled a
j ton, llou.se Appropriations Com- federal spending clock to 

'  chaii-man. said Univer- •»’ep (rack of government
k. sily of Texas .scienli.sts were spending, but the clock did

lAP wiREPHOTO) laughed at yeai-s ago for study- work for nearly an hour
DIES -  Irene Ryan, known ‘»Hi.,*!!'' H* *T* “" ''‘‘"'"R-
to millions of television hey re nol laughing any xhc cl'H’k, located la
viewers a.s Granny on the chamber headquarters here,
"Beverly Hillbillies’’ died enabled us to cMHilrol the screw- is designed to record federal
Thursday at St. John’s ' ' „  expenditures at a rate of

r
( aid. She is shown here in ' ‘’9
characlor during one of the j, seionds.
progi.mis. declared until 9:20 elwk finall> started

VP!« a in., and il was 9 .37 a m working 55 minutes after
_ _ _  when the first amendmeni of unveiling. In that time,

ttM' dav was laid out B missed approximately $25
.1 l l v  • •  • Daniel told the Rouse niinier m i l l i o n  in government

oils amendments had b«'ii spi'ndlng. according to Its
T  V r Q f r V I ^  withdrawn, ami only 48 were own rale of computation.
J. l x  k z l  J left on his desk shorily after 10

. . .  News You Ready? -  D S T  

V Shows Up Here Sunday
('rossword Puzzle.................. 5-A

..........................  '«A ^ o o r l y  lighi will fishermen,* Isiseball pl.-ryers,
( io re n ’s S-A  ̂ and children.
H oroscope.........................  Hl-B iS .v  l-^s

..........................  5-A than delighted are drivt^in
Jomble................................... *- A m  I heal re o[R«ralors, lovers, and
Sports....................................  4-.\ * the old-guard who "don’t like

J “’’'“ '*................. V’ li-R ' '"Vl-nly of the eili/enry
.................... » set their doeks forward when '111 ehoiee is .simple. You

.....................  ■ they go to bed Saturday night, either set your clock up and
although .some forget it jntil eoiiform with the bus srhiKlules, 

L " ' V sometime Sunday when they school o|M-ning times, store
W / t r m  ^'"t'tenly Is’ Ih'IiuuI Ibe hours, and all the other con-
YY O r n i  tormisis, or you refuse to

I’urpose of the change is to diaiige your time piece ..nd 
Pnrtlv cloudy and warm allow an extra hour of dayligfil remain an hirur lienind time

Suliirday. High («lay. up in the evening hours through from now through ()clobr>r. It’s
per WK. Low tonight, mid- Ihe summer months, April m Texas and along with
die 4(h. High Siiliirday, Those who are siipposi'd to tdueboiinels in thê  spring comes
Hruiind M. br* delighted with the change DST swildiover. The hour Is at

are reported to be golfers, hand.

and purchase the Forty Acres 
Club near the campus.

Howard called the club "the 
favorite watering hole of the 
czar himself,” an apparent ref
erence to UT regent Frank E r
win.

"If they can find the funds to 
do that, they can find the funds 
to run the administration of
fice," Howard .said.

Hollowell could muster only 
16 votes for an amendment cut
ting about $300.000 from the UT 
budget, mainly .scholarships 
and fellowships at the Univer
sity’s Lyndon B. Johnson 
School of Public Affairs.

Earthquake 
Jars Hawaii

HILO. Hawaii (AP) — An 
earthquake which shook the 
Hawaiian island chain did mod
erate damage to structures In 
Hilo, Ihe state’s second largest 
city. Police said eight persons 
were injured, but no deaths 
were reported.

The tremor struck Ihursdav 
with Its epicenter located a iloi- 
eii miles north of liilcK-a sea 
coa.st town of 26,(100 persons—at 
a depth of about 25 miles, said 
Boh Shanks, chief of Ihe stale 
civil defense agency in Hono
lulu.

'Tlad il l)een under llilo, 
I here would have iieen greater 
damage, and probably some 
loss of life," Shanks .said 

Seientisls at the U S. Geologi
cal Survey at N'olcanoes Nation
al Park .said the temblor regi.s- 
tered 6.0 on Ihe Richter scale of 
earthquake intensity !t lasUnl 
a total of 15 minutc.s, beginning 
at 10:26 a in.

Auto Firms Set 
'Open Houses'

Memliers of Ihe Rig Spring 
New Car IValeTs .Association 
will oliserve 'o|)eii house" This 
weekend, during which lime 
they are encouraging their 
friends to drep liy for con- 
vei-sation, for looks at the new 
vehicles and for refreshments 

All hough Ihe 197.3 models have 
Iteeii III production for w vrral 
months, many people have not 
had Ihe time to examine and 
IM'i haps lest the models 

S|iecial pages on the Inside 
of this edition of the Herald are 
Iming ik'vot«l In the dealer!* 
plans for iheir "open housea."

» Il
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i The next two weeks m ay 
'reveal whether the Colorado! 
Rixer Municipal Water District 

''will have state ceuoeration in 
a scientific '«y.-riiiation of its 
weather modlflratlon project.

I 0. H. Ivie,’ general manager' 
iof CRMWD, said-todav i»n his 
I return from Ausfln that the 
I House is still debating the

. '  ■*

r

:-sSííS¡
biennial appropriations bill. ITie t’!.
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(Photo by Danny Voldos)

sections dealing with water may 
come up for iH^^ideration next 

hwet'k. The #ppn>piiations com
mittee has tncluded a line item 

lOf $10(1.000 a year tn s'ate funds 
for the study, the Senate 
version, alretdj^-eompleted, is 
$25,000. Ivie said the House fig
ure is necessary for a signifi
cant evaluation.

The district currently is in its' 
t h i r d  vear of weather'

• .• j ’Í .
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RIBBON-CUTTING RITUAL — Mayor Wade f'hoate wields the scissors in the traditional 
ribbon-cutting ceremony heralding the opening of Quality Volkswagen Company, 2114 West 
Third St., Thursday. Others pictured are, from the left, Jerry Snodgrass, co-owner of the 
firm; James 0. Lewis of San Antonio, a vice president of Volk.swagen; and Bob Lewis, also 
a co-owner.

I modification efforts, but no f  [ .
I more than a prewL'ureory com-,.*j'i' N

N ixon Vows Federal Support 
T o  A id  V ic tim s  O f Floods

iiiiuit; inun ii pitH.uioUiy i
Iparison with surrounding arew ^i«”^ ^ ,  / y , 
Ts possible now to estimate if " * *
!the program is producing 
! significant results.

W’hile in Austin with Paschal 
'O d o m , assistant general 
'manager, and R. A. Schooling, 
administnitive .system, tlie 
CRMWD officials looked into 

I availability of money for boat 
'ramps at Lake K. V. Spence.
They had been told that $15,QUO 
was available now, but at 
Austin they learned this would

* it';
:jjL.

OUTSTANDING STUDENTS IN AREA HIGH SCHOOLS—
Olympic star Jeiry Heidenreich (far right) admires one of 
the plaquesplaques presented to outstanding students of seven area 
high schools, a highlifbt of the eighth annual Zale-Herald 
Youth Achievement Awards banquet staged at the Big 
Spring Country Club Thursday night. The .seven were also 
presented with wristwatches and finalists nominated for the

(Ptwto by Danny ValdM)
honor — 30 in all — receipit'd for cameras and certificates. 
Front row, from the left, the students are Susan I.ee Smith, 
Big Spring; (¡ayte Moore, Korsan; Cheryl Ann Bohannon, 

Coahoma; and Jill Hunt, Sands, Back row, William Deryl 
Dockery, Colorado City; Greg Cannady, Lamesa; and Marc 
Briggs, Stanton

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon, nwiking an aerial 
inspection of the flood-ravaged 
Missisalppi River Valley, today 
added Arkansas to the list of 
states he has declared disaster 
areas and promised full federal 
support to aid the thousands of 
f l ( ^  victims.

In a statement released by 
the White House as Nixon’s air
liner made a low-level flight 
over three states hit by the

have been mobilized to assisti areas, placing them on the list "ol ^  released until mid-May, 
state and local governments in v îth Misswri, Illinois and Mis-if then ^

nww» maceivo flfwi fiohtino' s*ss*PP‘ «luch wcco earlier de- iour ramps under a Texas 
the nxwt massive floM-fighting^jj^j,^ disaster areas. He as-iP^^ks and Wildlife Commission

.w.- . sured “all of the people who program.

Massacre Shouldn't Stop
effort of this country 

Nixon announced in the state- live in the stricken area that
ment that he had declared A r-i'“» assisUnce wtU be
kai«as and Louisiana disaster' needed."kansas and Louisiana disaster Agricul

ture Secretary Earl Butz to

Inquiries also were made 
about qualitative studies on 
Beal's Creek, which empties 
into the Colorado River above 
Lake E. V. Spence. It's low|

Games, Insists O lym pian
By JOHN EDWARDS ¡Spitz received daily during the

, ¡make a special inspection touT;^®"'* highly mineralized. 
L G W m e n  C O ir ip lG te '® *  Mississippi Valley from 

over Biree su ies  mi oy inei i  i*  j i  i ^  'Moline, 111., to Greenville,
floods, the President said bel M i d l a n d  L O U r S C  Miss , and to report his findings

The Olympics should not be Olympics, 
discontinued because of the At the Olympics, Heidenreich

Kenneth
Deborah

had taken steps to insure that
maxhnum federal aaslstance is
available to those who have| Spring pobcemen
suffered." > Stanton poUceman will

He cited damage reports In i^  among 28 West Texasi rector of the Office of Emer- 
the hundreds of milbons of dol-jlawmen who will take part in|gency Preparedness, to contin-

to him when he returned to 
Washington.

Nixon also said he had di 
rected Darrell Trent, acting dl

BSHS Teachers 
Attend Workshop
Over 100 chemistry teachers 

and students from area high 
schools and junior colleges are

lars and said to  deal with this!graduation ceremonies for a 4801 ue working with governors of
emergency, federal agencies hour. First Basic Training flood-hit states “and to

------------------------------'Session The graduation wlU b e 'k ^P  personally informed"
— .held in Midland at City Hall,
X u r C T C  today The school was begun D e t e n d e n t  W lO S
I n t r i J  T eb  5. , -p

......................... .. In Trattic Case
Harold Canning, 2704 Apac&e. 

reported a tape deck stolen >U Big Spring patrolmen and
from a vehicle. 

Dave Rltoton,

Howard W. Kloss, Kenneth D 
.Shores and Robert A. Yeager.

massacre of Israelis at Munich 
Germany in 1972, a winner of 
two gold medals in swimming 
told about 300 at the Zale- 
Herald Youth Awards Dinner 
Thursday night.

discovered “the secret to life 
is not conquering but doing 
well."

To suc-ceed, Heidenreich said 
you must create an image of 

iwhat you want to be and do

Schulke, Sands; and. Dr. Nell Sanders and Mac 
I.ee Lambert and!McKinnon were judges.

Dwayne banquet here is only one
BIG SPRING s i i u  (jf sponsored by Zale's

Speaking for Zale Corporation throughout the country. The
other takes place in Dallas, site

Jerry Heidenreich. a Dallus|and concentrate your energies 
native, called the Olympics thej around ia central goal.
“single most powerful fbrw  in' WINNERS NAMED

The only Texan to ever win 
four Okmpic medals — two
a l̂H !i«ciK'Ar :$fvi a hronu» —

I 'a

bringing together the people of 
the world.”

workshop Saturday at The - it  would be a grievous 
Permian Basin. ! mistake if this was the last

Representing Big Spring Highi Olympics." Heidenreich said. 
School will be Pat Lawrence I »p described the event as "Man 
and Dave McNelly, chemistry ¡trying to extend lus reach 
teachers and Bib Hakes and'peyond his grasp."
David Knezek, physical science SPECTACLE HEALS 
teacheii! When Mark Spitz won his sev-

A six-member jury niled in Chemistry educators fromicpth gold m.edal in swimming, 
¡David C. Saunders. Stanton favor of the . defendant, Paul throughout the Permian Basin a retarded child who had never 

Grant, .■>»trobr.an were included in the David Carter, in a justice of the'have been invited to come to spoken said " ’Mark Spitz, I

was Sidney Lipshy, vice 
pn'Sident, Dallas. W. S. (Dub) 
Pearson, publisher of the Big 
Spring Herald and master of 
cerem.onies, mentioned that 
Lipshy opened Big Spnng's Zale 
store 26 years ago.

of the company's hom.e office.

M A R K E n
Lipshy said that was ZalO voium« 

store number 21 for the firm I»  i^«tno(»
STOCKS

rm r te d  house burglary, $40 ?roup who studied all pha.ses peace i-ourt trial over a traffic Short Course on Infra-Red ¡¿vp you. 
miss.

gold, a 'silver and a bronze 
congratulated the winners of 
youth achievement awards 

Susan Lee Snath, Big Spring 
High School, Cheryl Ann 
Bohannon, Coahoma, William 
(Bill) Deryl Dockery. Colorado 
City; Gayle Moore. Forsan; 
Greg Cannady, lam esa; Jill 
Hunt. Sands; and Marc Briggs 
Stanton.

Other nominees were Bonnie

.......................  4.400,000.................  all 17 It
established less than 50 yearsliS o*?i'}>•»'"V.’iT.'.V.V.'.V.V..V"̂  *5t
ago. The Zale Corporation ,♦);
owns 1,600 stores of i-arious acic   ^
kinds and employs 17.000 per-liZ i'iS; r?
soms internationally. jiilXlSJ Til'iTH":;;:::::::::.!?.'!'??;

The Texas-based corporation¡Anoconao .............
started with one jewelry store I S3;'* aiV .’.'.V.'V.V.'.V.'.V.V.’.V.V.V." ji* 
in Wichita Falls. ;

"There are no opportunitiesi»I(i!kirim'"s«4rt‘"'.‘.'.!’.!!'.'.;‘.!'.!;;'.’.'.‘ 7t'.
like we have here (in the U n i t e d ! l i w

Faye Anderson, George Randall 
Grimes, John Crawford Hicks,

»ung. of basic police training, in-jviolation Thursday afternoon. Spectroscopy and Its Use. 'i Heidenreich. who jokingly
R o b ^  Gene Paup, Webb Air eluding defensive tactics, crimi- A Texas Highway Patrolman sponsored by the Permian Basin said he is called “the ck)se.st 

Force Base, reported loas or;nal laws and procedures, traffic died Carter for a wrong turn seclion of the Americani thing to Mark Spitz in Dallas," tv,m  Manrill Richard Don
theft of bUlfoId, $K. credit laws and enforcement, ethics after a Dec., 1972 accident CheirJcal Society I w as telling the audience about Rov (^urtis Mullins III
cards, mUttary WentlBcatlon and professionalization, ad-,where a county road intersects The workshop course on,one of "a thousand letters" i„hn n.herd all of Blc
card. vanced first aid, accident in-U.S. 87 north of Big Spring, speciroscopv Is an illu.straled — — --------- -------- --  -  ^

Libby Anguiano, 1501 Oriole.! vestigation. report writing, fire-'Peace Justice Walter Grice luto-lutorial program provded _  , ,  _  i • * rn^hnma i vnn Anhiev
reported theft of camera, valueiiarms training and mob and riot said. Nathaniel E. Roll was jury bv Rexene Polymers Co. of' T o  H c o r  C o m p l O i n t $  ^ ruanJ
$168 Icontrd foreman iride.ss.r The inri^ction through! ^  ^  . i S
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------l-hp use of .slides and cassette , A committee of

'tapes is similar to some of the Lomnussioneira Jack Buchanan rninraHn ri»v For-
educational methods that will be *1*̂  Simon (Cv) Terrozas w ^  Miimhv D̂a’rvl D
used at UTPR hear complaints about the san s Mike Murphy, Daryl i).

The wirkshop Saturday ks d ' sm i s.sa 1 of three road R i c h a r <l s „ „ and Anthony
,l>e-ng (oordinated by Dr. F r e d , department employes ui a
! Haupt associate professor of meeting at 1 p.m. Of Lame. a. , . « ’
rheinisirv at UTPR^ Wednesday, County Judge A. G. I.ee Krai and Linda Gean
chemisdry at UTPH. MitcheU said. Moody; .\nita Kay Jones and

States),” Lipshy explained 
No one need worry about tne,cab«« ....................................... isw

I BrltlM44*vlf> ...........................  U‘t'•runtwlck ................................. 1IV|
Ctrro Carp ................................  I4>t
Crwrtltf ............................................  UCiti« Sorvlc* ............................. 4fv«Caco-CaM ................................  I7tCo'iwn Podia ............................. ■(’«

W o rk  On New Businesses 
Proceeding O n Schedule

future with youth like those 
represented. P e a r s o n  said, 
concluding the meeting.

The Big Spring Herald a n d iC ^ s^ ^ N ;-;;; '-  »;•
7aile Corporation sponsored the|cantm«»toi o n ............................ m'#
Sth annual Awards Dinner held |^ '*cii;;'Ji, ~  Vmw
at the Big Spring Country Hub dtpw p« ^ ...........................  »
Zale representatives included |ei po»o Noturoi wp
Bobby Gee. local manager, \v ‘.

The crowd included city and momk' .......................... at
school representatives from the » 4
seven cities I Zw

SI Mary’s Kpi.scopai n!:
gave the invocation. He a n d ,^ ' ...........................
Carrol Choate .............................. ”Walter Buckel. 
Mrs. Jen 7  Avery, Curl Mullins,

Summer Program
Construction work on three,insid- carpentry work. iCream store on South Gregg is • .

new business buildings is Finnell reported that 36 expected to be open in mid-! IS  U lS C U S S e C j
reportedly going on schedule, ¡employes already at work at; May E. L Terry is building,

BUI Finnell. vice president of temporary facilities at the,the 31-flavor ice cream parlor' Cub Scout Pack 29 held its 
Walls Industries, said this'college are producing over 200 with Wadleigh Construction Co. r e g u l a r  monthly meeting 
morning that construction is ¡pair of coveralls a day. , of Snyder handling construction . Thursday at Elbow School.
approximately 75 per cent; The walls are up and roof 
complete on the new 33.740 attached on the $50,000 new 
square foot plant for the ¡building at Twelfth and Renton I 
clothing manufacture firm. ,to house the Big Spring In- 

Work, running almost a week'dependent School Dustnet Credit j 
ahead of scheidule, should be Union, 
completed within four or five 
weeks. Finnell Mid. Nearly half

M'SHAPS
After a skit presented by Den 

'3. summer activities werei

the plumbing work Is finished

I discussed and plans were ap
proved

— Vincent Coats advanced to 
Lucious Ray ''oir rank and Brady Longi

Holhbuftoo 
Hommond .. Hortd-HpoktIftM .........
JontH-oogMif«

, ♦*«
II

Yet Rancher 
Dies At 72

iKfnnocon .................................. la's
Mopes, inc..............................................  14’̂
Morcar ................................................... 71 ' «
MonnoMMtond ...................................  ] ' '<
McCu(law«h OH Ca................................  (  •

'Mobil 0(( ............................................  ai<*
Mentants .............................................  V7' 4
N«> erstatt ..............................  4 s
Nerlolk A Wnisrn ..............................  04
eonn Csnlrad ReitrsoO .....................  7 V
esppcow"...............................  t*'*
en,iiMpt mroitu>n ..........................  «ow

1802 Morrison
Rodney Dunman, assistant ¡.Sanders, 2405 Morrison and a received the den chief badge.! 

manager, said the union isjparked car belonging to Ken Activity badges went to Tommy! 
looking to a September 1 move-Conners, 1802 Morrison. 7:30 Ashton. Keith Middleton, Brady 

and a quarter of the insulation in date. Gary and Hoherl/ a.m. Thursday. jOnz and Carey Howard. Wade!
has been installed. ¡Architects is handling con- College Park Shopping Cen-McMuiray and I^ayne M lm sfurrie, 72, Glas,scock County

Among those handling con- stniction. ¡ter: J^uciano ^ Rodriquez, were presented one year pins, rancher who died unoxpectly

Services for William J. (Bill)

struction are three local firms. 
H e s t e r  and Robertson 
.Mechanical Contractors Inc. is 
handling plumbing and air 
conditioning, while Bill Row is 
in charge of electrical work and 
D. D. Johnston is handling

Dunnam noted that the l,400i*"o'(homa (leorge C. Taff, Bx 
member credit union will be 124.1. 10:51 a m. Thursday, 
switching to a computerized Hth and FM 700; Jerry 
account sy.stem at about the ^oods, Stanton, Jackie W 
same time they move into the Richards, 1805 Alabama, 2;4l 
new facility. ¡pm Thursday.

A new Ba.skin-Rohblns Ice filmic parking lot

BS Delegation 
In Convention

here Thursday, will be held 10 
• a.m. Saturday in the .SI. .Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

The rector, the Rev Harlan 
I Birdwell, will officiate, and

OfficiaLs of the barracks and 
auxiliary of Veterans of World

Scout Executive Board 
Adopts Proposed Budget

graveside rites will be ron-
......... ...................... .. ^ ducted in the Garden City

John Fickling. Box 66. Robeil vkaV"V^oday u m d  a larger R**''
R. Sanches, 3606 Calvin. 3 pm . representation f r o m  here Cumberland Presbyterian, 

_ I Saturday to the District 19“®** ****̂ R*''- A. Holcomb,
.Ird and Scurry; Ola Williams, convention in Lubbock United Methodist pastors of-

Sterling City Route, Rolben, sessions will be held starting R**®*'®R Arrangements are In
Covin^on, 240.7 Carlton, 4:04 g 30 j  p, jp ijje Hodges Com- 
p.m. Thursday. Imunity ('enter, 41st and
„ .7,.  ̂ ® University, with Sid Lowery and

'  Anna Bell Tyson, commander
The executive board of thci The gift of $3,000 from Mrs. T om r^  Kascr, Richardson, a:50 pp ĵ auxiliary president at

Lubbock, presiding. L. R.Buffalo Trails council of BoyjPaul Moss, Odessa, for comple-'P ®i- Thursday 
Scouts of America adopted a tion of the remodeled kitchen
proposed $210,915 budget at the 
quarterly meeting in Midland 
Thuraday evening.

The meeting al.so served as 
the annual program planning 
session for the council area

at the Scout Ranch in the Davis 1 
Mountains was announced So 
was a $6,000 bequest from the I 
family of W. B. Stowe, a leading! 
council volunteer, for the Stowe 
Training Center at the ranch

wMch stretches from Snyder AI,so,it was announced a tele- ,ra„sfered today to the ¿ounty lh<' Texas department c 
and Colorado City nn the ea.st phone line is being extended to jj,j, bond ma n d e r . Ls the featu
to embrace the Big Bend coun 
try on the southwest.

Benny Kilcrease, Life Scout 
from Troop 67 in Pecos, was 
honored with a special merit 
certificate from the BSA for 
heroic action Nov. 18, 1972. He 
was aboard a Pecos school bus 
which collided with a large 
sedan, who.se driver was killed 
in.stantly. The bus overturned, 
hut despite spilling ga.sollne 
from both vehicles, Benny

iMundt. Big Spring, will respond 
I to the w elcome. D. J Irwin, 
idi-strict commander, and Mrs 
Dorothy Hull. Big Spring, 
district auxiliary president, will 
be in charge of business 

Danny Lee Ballard, 20, was sesMons Erwin E Westbrook,
om- 

featured

Ballard Charged, 
Freed On Bond

charge of Nalley-Plckle Funeral
home.

Mildred, formerly of Howard!RMinf« Nsturoi w <
(bounty; his parents, Mr.
Mrs. E^arl Lxlens Sr., Big 

¡Spnng; four brothers.
Edeas, Jewel C Ladens .........................
Bobby Joe M ens, all of B lg 'tV ii 'p ^  u ’
Spring, and Frank Edens, | Il7'kI » ■'- ''»ror* novosmi o o» ••• • 45'%
Lubbock: six sLsters. including on ................................  4*k

Palsy
îpfing.

Carl Bale Keid and Mrs,|Uc;;r.¿'.«V'Üi¿".V.V.-.V.‘.V.V.'.V."i^ 
Wallace, both of Big'îf*';* ........................ S'** ” VanóOftí OtI. Com. .................... •>Stondord OH, Ind ......................

other survivors are a son, twO|fj;,'®ô,| 
daughters and three grand-iswni 
children

Newt Carpenter

W. (BILL) CURRIE
Mr. Currie, who a p p a r e n t l y f - g i  pgri^y's Boys 

had a ruptured aneurysm was, Amarillo,
rushed by a newphew. James, .will be Roy
Currie, to hospital here after! ' n /
he bad gone by the ranch borne *xnrino'
east of (larden City and found aÄ -
Mr. Currie In .pain. He died In^ i n
a hospital here-about 10:10 a.m.

bora 'D ec. 17. 1900 
in Pardevillet^^AiC.rio'Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cliitle. TTlH father, 
said to lie the first white settler 
in Gla.sscock County,.  later

the ranch headquarters, which charged with drunk in car ‘>p**aker. .Selection of officersireturned le- • WiwfOOttn,'* then

began opening bus windows and
helping passengers get out and

has tieen connected heretofore 
only by short-wave radio 
Registration for summer camp 
is lagging, although the Big 
Spring (Lone Star) distrid Ls 
ahead. Next executive tioard 
meeting will be at th(* ranch 
June 22. said Bruno Hanson, 
pre.sident. This also will be a 
Cub dad-and-lad day.

Participating in the board 
session and the program- 
planning committees from here

Reynolds, Frank Ramael and 
M arvin. Wilkerson of Garden 
Citv; W. E. Chaney, Midland; 
anff. W. A. iilckiTian, Pierre,
s .p : ,  * . -  -

H. A. Holmes
ilcCAMEY — Servlce.8 were

and possession of marijuana. following the luncheon willilniiR ^  ’
Ballard, who resides at 2702 highlight the day’s activities. w h q re jW l' C t̂lirld ‘.graduated

Lynn, was arrested by City ■■ ^'''’! I L * * Ì r - r t ì ? ^ ' ' r ^ " ^ " ’*!'''beld Thursday in Sheffield with
Police The bond was .set by M / C A T U C D  to-f^TKscock Lounly ln,h„r,g| following In Sheffield
Justice of the Peace Gus Y Y c A  I  t l C K  191*». /  '

Currie -  and(X'hotorena.

Gregg Attends 
Amarillo Meet

^ ^ A T H E R  I« '”' . •* '  '  M- Herbert A
Hi I. ra . I**®*®’«’"' 72, a Pecos County

SOUTHWEST  ̂ A O ®2 Ibe p«ice.
imi, Among survivors was a son,

m.r|l»6l he was fhatrled to Marie,u/aun« f|Wayne llolmes of Garden City

to safety. Board members gave 
him a prolonged standing 
ovation.

Virtually all of the proposed 
$7,900 Increase in the council's 
budget 1$ for salary adjustments 
and allied costs.

Z c

n o o t h /z t s t  a n dTEXAS; ro(r ood oIaoioM Pariiy cloudy ood _ _ _
sS:;;^; lo ""•^ICaiKT. who survives him, as
son T.-naoc;i,r*"‘7 “" V .   ̂ A C  J  J  C J  ICITY max MIN .Spring, a ififiighteT, Mrs. Arlisj F H H v  J f

City Attorney Jim Gregg Is AAior.MI« w •' Lot) BplilfL Garchm' ^
were J Arnold Marshall, dis-’attending a .special conference SlL'**® ...............................  "
trict chairman. Dr Thomas,this week in Amarillo. Ootroil ...........A4
Salter, Guy Griffith, Ben John-! jh e  meeting is a workshop .I!'.'.;!";;:;".;;;;;; ”
.son, Maj. Jim Rogers, .loe on Infer-governmenfal contracts orioom";..;!'."!..;";"''. w st
Pickle, Dr Paul Koshl. Rlll'and artlvllles and Gregg Is w.î hill'iiion. Dc s' s?
Priehe, Bill Fryear, Garrett attending Ihe course to obtain - to<ioy of 771 pm s.m n««
Patton. Reeves Moren and 
Ernie Boyd

attending the course to obtain J ^ d - T ’ ofTw ”  om”  ®hV « ^  ' -  
,up-4o-dale knowledge frtr the oocotury tmi «afo n  m .i«/
i/ .jlv  this dot# 44 lr> 1950 JM01I

p»tc»pitofu>n 121 M W l.

JUKI tlie* grandchildren 
Diana- L#e,- H«l,^ Jerry resident

F o r m e r  Howard County 
Edgar (Fxidy) Earl

»  “ y;
«¡here,
JJJohn ru rrte  and U u ra 'M au d  .M ens J r ,  55, now of La 

Ratliff; a brother, Steve Currie.IPuente. Calif., died at hla home 
prrreded him In death In'Thuraday after a long Illness. 
iMTembrr 1970. Jfervires are set Saliirday In

For those who may (k-sire lo;Covina. Calif, 
make memnrial.s, the family

»7' I 
SC'< 
77

Syntf* ................................................  44'%
I Tandy C«rp ...............................  JJ •
Tfkoc« ................................................... f*'«TfiM FottPrn Got Trom .............. S3HTytM cot Tront ........................ )2'4
Tpfot Cult SulptHif ............................  11'^Ttkot Inttrwmonft .....................
Timiun Co ................................  i*'*»

SULPHUR SPHINtiS -  Newt!^'*'“'  ..................................
CarT>enter, father of Mrs. I) A.

TrovelOf% .................................. SO**U % Stiot ..................................WOtttfn UntOrt ............................  7(Ella) Thurman of Btg Spring, w««noNo¿»a ............ ....... ........  »1Whitt Motor ..............................died Thursday night at a
Sulphur Springs hospital after 
a heart attack.

Mr. Carpenter was retired 
and a resident of Sulphur 
Springs. Funeral services will 
be held Saturday at the Ta|>ps 
Funeral Home there with burial 
in the Como Cemetery.

XffOk ....................................... 1«Zsin ........................................  M**
M UTUAL eUNOSAmcoa ................................  S.ii-S.ia

HorlMr Fund .................................. 7.IM .M
Iny. Co. of Amorlca .............   Ill|-I4.4t
Koytleno S 4 ................................ ♦
eurllon ........................................  f.OAIt.M
Ivool ...........................................  fS-IOIIW L. Morgan .................. . II.IMI It

(NM n OMOfOk OOwrlHV tO «f«r i D. 
Jo n «  A Co., aoom M  Formlon B M g . 
Big Spring. Ptionp M7-1M1.)

Ellen Rentfrow
Graveside services are set at 

It a m. Saturday In Mount Olive 
i'emetery for Ellen Kaye 
Rentfrow. Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Russell
Rentfrow Jr. of Big Spring. 

Ellen Kaye wasTxirn at 11:30
a.m. Thursday and died shortly 
afterward. .

O t h e r  survivors Include 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K Fauver. Rig Spring. Mrs 
Wien Lawson, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Mrs. Geraldine 
Dearth, Big Spring; and two 
great-grandmotners, Mrs.. Ruth 
Cobb, Shady Point, Okla., and 
Mrs. Nettle Biggin, Lubbock.

T k t  Big Spring 

Harold

fubiiiBod Sunday morning pnO
«fottday oflorneont oxcogt ldtur(

‘  ......................................I« k uby aig SprInB Horold. Inc. 710 ISI.
»urry

SoTond clow pPOMgt paid ot ilg  
Spring, Ttxm .

SuboerlpOgn rgfgt 
■ig Spring, tl.tt  mpnWiI

imln
corrlpr gand in.̂.........  ISO mllMof Big Spring, n.iS mgnlMy gnd W4.M por yop̂  koyond IN mlwt of aig Spring, NAO monffily and Ñ7.N por ytor All «uBocrlpflan« odvonco. In

Tho Aioorioftd Pro«« I« ooclwilvtly onmiod lo iho uM of dii nows di« polen« erodllod le if or not othor •rito erodllod la fBo Dopor. ant ai«o ifio loeol nows guMlMiOd Bortln. All righli for ropuMlcoflon of igicltl «A pair ft« oro olM rotorvod

MONUMENTS-MARKIRS

Among survivors are his wife,I

WR DO CKMETKRY I.ETTKRINO 
A I I L I N I  M IM O R IA L CO.

1221 North Troedowoy Fhont 47I-S731
Mrs. Pete Thomas Phone 313 5271 RIe I, Roi $23 

Big Spring Area Rep (In .Saad Spring«) Big Spring, Tei.
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House Leadership  
M achine Sputters
WASniNCTON (AF*) -T h e  

new hlKh-powered, reforni-nvid- 
el IFoune leadership madiinc is 
sputtering along like the old 
niiMlel It was 8U|)|M)sed to re- 
jilace.

After the first 100 days of the 
se.ssion, Speaker Carl Albert 
has leal til'd that it lakes more 
than a new set of rules to make 
t h 0 Deinoeratic-controlled 
Hou.se function smoothly.

Faced l>y a determined Presi
dent and a united Republican 
opiiosition, Albert has been
unable to weld the Democrats 
into anything resembling a ma
jority party.

The Democrats last week
were unable even to get a vote
on two top-priority bills through 
which they hoped fo carry the 
fight over the economy directly 
to Prt'sident Nixon.

One, which would have rolled 
back price.s, was replaced by a 
Republican substitute that
would give Nixon a free hand 
to deal with the ec’onomy. The 
other, which would have ex
tended a public jobs program 
for the unemployed that Nixon 
opposes, was withdrawn when 
it appeared it might be de
feated.

In iHith ca.ses the setbacks! 
were caused by the defection of 
Southern Dcmoc’rats. who sup
posedly had lost this influence 
in the IIou.se this year as a re
sult of reform, retirements and 
the rise of Republicanism in 
the South.

The Southerners have been 
shut out of the Democratic 
leadership for the first lime In 
at least 50 years—records are 
inadequate. They have lost con
trol of the Rules ('ommittee, 
which was the pivot of their 
power for the la.st 18 years.

They are consislentlv out
voted in the Demucraticj 
caucus, the organization of alli 
Hou.se Democrats that now con-j 
trols the party and which, un-| 
der Albert's leadership, put

through the far-reaching re
forms that weakened the se
niority system and unden ut the 
power of comm'U»e chtirmen— 
the two main souices of South
ern influence in the House.

“They talk aliout change 
around here,’’ says Rep. David 
N. Henderson, D-N.C., “ but in 
politics, one thing never 
changes. You have to have the 
votes to win. Albert has been 
paving Us» much attention to 
people who are actually a ml- 
noritv in the House”

Last week s events also un
derscored the illusor'/ nature of

one of the key reforms — the 
creation of a steering and pi.'l- 
icy committee headed by A1 
bert that is supposed to recom 
mend Democratic policy on 
major legislation and aeek 
caucus support for it. The com
mittee never even tnet on the 
two bills.

More strains are ahead. The 
effort to establish congressional 
control over the budget threab 
ens an even wider split between 
liberals and conservatives And 
a move to restructure the 
House committees has a vast 
potential for stirring unrest.

Probe NASA 
Plane Crash
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(AP) — A Johnson'iM cocraft 
Center spokeoman sdH« today 
an Inveautatlnf board wHl at’ 
tempt to determine tho caaao of 
the crash of a training |daaa 
carrying two National Aoro' 
nauUcs and’ Space Adn^ils* 
tration pilota.

Charlea F. Hayea and  ̂Con
way H. Robarta, staff pilota of 
the Center’s Aircraft Oper> 
allons Office, eacapod aarioua 
Injury Wsdnaaday • when the 
plane crashed In Galveston 
County.

Hayea and Roberts were 
treated for minor bruises and 
lacerations.

’The crash of the twin-engine 
OV-LC Mohawk occurred In a 
sparsely Inhabited area near 
League City ahortly after tak- 
ing off from nearby Ellington 
Air Force Base for a one-hour 
training flight.
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MUSIC EVOLUTION OUTLINED — Mrs. Star Warlord 
(above) will give a lecture-demonstration on the develoi 
ment oi American people.s’ music at I p.m. .Saturday 
the Howard County Junior College student union loun; 
She will trace and illustrate changes in both music with 
its roots in Europe and that native to America. Her pre- 
.sentation is one of many planned this weekend in connec
tion with HCJC's Fe.stival ’73.

Oklahoma
Shootout
RYAN, Okla (AF*) -  Lewis

ville, Tex., policeman Dennis 
Huber .suffered a head wound 
'Thursday in a shootout in 
which his brother-in-law was 
killed. Jefferson County, Okla., 
Sheriff R. W. Phelps said to
day.

Killed was Sidney Ross, the 
sheriff said.

Phelps said his reconstruction 
.showed that Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
were having family trouble and 
Ruber came to Ryan to bring 
her back to Texas.

An argument erupted be
tween the men and both began 
shooting, said the sheriff

Huber suffered a bullet 
wound in the head and wa.s tak
en to a Wichita Falls, Tex., 
hospital, where he was reported 
in fair condition.

No Texas Credit Union 
Member Ever Lost Cent
DALIJtS (AP) -  The presi

dent of the Texas Credit Union 
L eape. pointing to the collapse 
of the Amarillo Air Force Base 
Credit Union two weeks ago. 
has sent letters to league mem
bers saying no Texas credit un
ion member ever has lost a 
penny.

The president. W. S. MacKin
non. said this also will he the 
case in the AmariUo credit un
ion collapse.

MacKinnon said that in the 13 
years of the league's organ- 
iration there have been no loss
es, and he doesn't recall any 
even before that

'The league president said, 
“ We want to see that all bonds 
and loans are collected and the 
money put together. After 
th a t-w e’ll see that the mem- 

'bers do not lose money.”

Bridge Test
m m f aaa**

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
• ItTH n *  L m tttt  T r * M

North-South vulnerable. 
West dealt.

NORTH
*  K 0 2  

2
0 J It T
*  A 0 It 4 2 2

WEST EA.ST
A A l t S  A7C2
^ K  It I t s  17A742  
OK>2 Ot S « 2
« 8 2  * 7 «

SOUTH 
A J t S 4  

0 J t  
0  AQC 
A K J t  

‘Hie bidding:
Weft Narlh East Sooth
Fata I A Paaa 2 NT
Paaa 2 NT Pau Paaa
faaa

Opening lead: Six of ^  
When declarer la running 

a long auit at nd trump, a 
stoical attitude is an essen
tial characteristic for the de
fenders. aince they may be 
subjected to rontiderable 
pressure in discarding.

In the above hand taken 
from a team-of-four match, 
one West gave ««ay the 
whole show to the declarer, 
while his counterpart at the 
other table overcame adver
sity by maintaining a stiff 
upper lip and not revealing 
his diacomfort to his oppo
nent.

’The bidding was identical 
at both tables and against 
South’s three no trump con
tract, the six of hearts was 
opened. East put up the ace 
and returned the deuce. 
South’s Jack was covered by 
West's king and a third 
round cleanid th# suit.

With only eight top tricks 
available, both declarers de
cided to run lha club suit 
first In order to apply tha 
maximum pressure agalnat 
the deicndcra. Ona West w u

fully bent on making K citar 
to his partner that ha had 
the situation “well under 
control” and. In order to re
lieve East of any anxiety in 
discarding. West played tha 
ten of spades on the third 
round of chiba foUosred by 
the eight of diamonds on tha 
next club.

As the suit w u  continued. 
West found the discarding 
much leu  to his liking. Ha 
had only one apart card left, 
the eight of spades, and 
when the last club w u  led 
he w u  in serious trouble. 
Ha did not wish to give up 
one of his hearts, for they 
represented tha aettlng 
tricks, so he reluctantly 
parted with the throe of dia
monds.

South was fully tuned In 
on his opponent’s perform
ance, and when a diamond 
was led from dummy, he 
promptly played the ace from 
his hand-dropping West's 
king and utabUahlng both 
the queen and Jack for his 
ninth and tenth tricks.

At tha other table, W ut 
adopted a more b lau  atti
tude. Once the heart w u  
cleared, he w u  aware that 
East had fulfilled his role in 
the defense and vrould be a 
mere spectator for tha bal
ance of tho deal. There w u  
no reason then for West to 
Inform anyono of hit own 
holding.

As the cluh suit was run. 
West discarded In an Impu- 
tlve manner—first the eight 
of spades, then the three of 
diamonds, the eight of dia
monds and, finally, the .?n 
of apadu. When the Jack of 
diamonds was led from 
dummy, declarer had noth
ing to go on and he elected 
to take the finesu. West fi
nally came to life, spreading 
his hand and claiming tha 
last four tricks, to pin a 900 
point d afu l on South.

The AmariUo credit union 
was shut down by the .State 
Credit Union Commission April 
11. Gov. Dolph Briscoe esti
mated losses of the union at 
$1.25 mUlion. attributing them 
to iUegal loans and worthless 
collateral.

The AmariUo institution has 
4,500 members and assets of 
13.6 million.

MacKinnon said the league 
has what he called a “stabUiza- 
tion fund.”

'The fund is built up through 
dues to the league to which 16 
per cent of Texas credit unions 
belong. In the past, MacKinnon 
said, the fund has been in- 
creased through assessments 
when necessary.

He said he could not deter
mine now if an assessment will 
be needed.

Credit union Commissioner 
Bruce Gibson said earlier he 
does not believe the lo u  win be 
as great as the $1.25 mUUon 
Briscoe estimated.

Gibson said the Amarillo 
credit union was bonded for $1 
mUUon.

Wes-Tex Phone 
Co-Op Meeting 
Set Saturday
T h e  annual membership 

meeting of Wes-Tex Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. will be held 
In the Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. auditorium, 
Stanton, Saturday. Registration 
wUI begin at 7 p.m. with the 
business session at 7:30 p.m.

Officers and directors will 
report on financial and other 
affairs of the organization.

Three directors will be 
elected. The nominating com
mittee has nominated the 
following for threq year terms' 
Clyde Denton and Lloyd Un
derwood. District 2; E. G. Cates 
and Jack Archer, District 5; 
Mrs. Glen Cox and Marvin 
.Standefer, District 6.

Names will be drawn from 
the members registered for 15 
colored extension telephones, 
one year free service, to be 
given away at this meeting. A 
member must be present to 
win. Other prizes will be given 
away at the door.

The telephone cooperative 
was activated in 1959 and now 
has eight automatic dial ex
changes, with approximately 
1,200 BiUet of line in seven 
counties. 'The system serves 
1,494 members. Much progress 
is reflected in the annual report 
to be distributed s t the meeting.

ONE O N LY! 10’xl4’ T E N T , Reg. $169.99, As I s ........................... $60.00

ONE O N LY! 2-ROOM T E N T , Reg. $169.99, As I s .......................$30.00

HALF-PRICE! 4.50 B A TH  TO W ELS  
IN  FINE OLD W O R LD  DESIGNS

Bcoont scroU, lattic«-look de- 0 2 5
signs in bright two-toim. Soft X
cotton terry. AAochine-wash.

9 x l2 -F T . C A B IN  T E N T  IS B U IL T  
T O  W IT H S T A N D  RUGGED W E A TH E R

Heavy duty tent fabric, adjuat- 
able, 7' tail aluminum framas. 
Scraan windows all a ro u n d ....

SPECIAL BUY!

FEDDERS
Silver Aaalveraary

SPECIAL

49M BTU 9 0 0
ONLY . . .

D aat Bay Befare Yae 
Campare 6 i  Other Sisea!

HfirH
Heatlag Ik Air Ceedltloalag 
m o Gregg Dial MMI31

LAST 2 DAYS
from the bedroom store

Two Gift! 
in One!

rUM 04*4.0««

REG. 119.88 10-SPEED R A C IN G  BIKE 
REALLY GETS W IT H  T H E  A C T IO N !

Raflectori zad for aafaty.

Whita with black racing aaat. 
Wrappad handia bars.............

REG. 7.49 A  PAIR R IV E R S IO r 
T O W N  A N D  C O U N T R Y  SHOCKS

Gat good tira and con
tact whila cornaring. Halpt im- 
prova Btaering control arid waar...............

c«EEl
W  MUSIC IMUSIC BOX LOCKCT 

OR JEWU BOX
wm t

PURCHASE
OR lAYAWAY 

of a LANE

CEDAR
CHEST
SfMial P«irclw**

H*«rt tlwfMi miyk locM 1« t-w «•*- 
a n 4  « 4* . »iiti«»*il c*w*. P1«y* 1** «*4«* 
<«w» <10** 3104Y I 6 4 “

ValMtto119jOO

GIFTS

6 Galvanizad Staal Panals 

9* 6V4" x6' Shii” Steraga Room 

Tall 6' IVk" Middia Paak 

Entranca Deer It 56” x62''

Rad and Whita Barnyard Motif

10x7-Foot Storage Building

Special Buy!

t i l t  u t j . 'i  l »v4

■ Y U ' U I I L ' .
1909 GREGG

ONwwfewM

MATTRESS
w ^ ^ T / V A R D ^

249-7337
SHIP m

ftOMttI a BK tPtIBi • BtOIVBWBOB • Oil BiO • « BiaOP • uPlMk • 9*̂1

H IG H LA N D  C E N TE R  
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN  
BUY NOW  PAY LA TER  .

Î îS -. . Regular etere hours: 

Weekday! 104 

Saturdaye 10-6

W

li

11
,- i

T
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Cooper Visits
Horns Saturday
The Bif; Sprini; SUvrs try to 

rotapture their hitting eyes 
Satui'day at Steer Park when 
they cnteilain the Abilene 
Cooper Cougars in a 2 p.ni. 
Dist. 5-AAAA baseball clash.

The Steers, who have found 
themselves in a second half 
batting slump with a Ml rec-ord 
because of it, try to regain 
some ground against the Cougs, 
who rgined Big Spring’s first 
half surge w-ith a 3-2 up.set.

still boast two of the top 
sluggers in the league, however, 
Ricky Stetui and (iilbert Pesina. 
Pesina, who starts in the out
field, has'a ,5t)0 baling average 
to rank near the* top, and 
»shortstop Stei'ii, with a .552 
mark, has slamir.ed seven home 
runs and leads the loop in 
.several other categories. ,

.Steen is the defending batting! 
champion in the district.

O t h e r  probable starters

Bies Leads Nelson;
Trevino Drops

. .» \

’- m

On the year the Big Springers Saturday will lie Bruce Feltsi 
are 11-1(1, and Coojx'r stands 2-2 behind the plate, .lohn Morelion' 
and 10-9. at first has«', Willie Williamsi

Greg Crawford, 1-1 in district,]at second. Sammy Rodriguez at| 
will probably lie on the mound third b.;se, and either John 
for the Ixinghorns, while the Thomas Smith, Nathan Poss orl 
('ougs ntay start either Don ,leny Ktux'iifel joining Pesmal 
Lawson (4-2) or Alan Lakattaiir tne outfield.
(1-2). i Orlando Olague, with a 3-1 j

Through the first four games Unip mark, will be ready to' 
of the first half the Sti'ers had lelieve Crawford. i

k :
¥ 1

(Photo by Oonny Voldos)

a 3-1 mark, and had struck fur 
31 runs and 36 hits. But all 
is down in the .second round, 
with just 24 runs and 20 hits 
recorded.

IK'spite the slump the Steers

Llsiwvherc in the dislrictj 
Saturday, Midland Lee (3-1 )< 
visits Odessa P(‘rm.,,ii (1-2), 
Midland (3-2) entertains Odessa i 
(1-3) and Abilene (3-0) plays; 
host to San Angelo (2-2).

PRF-(iAMK THRKATS — Ai Valdes, center, tells the Big Spring Steers what the Quarter
back Club .Ml-Stars plan to do to their opposition in their scheduled benefit baseball game 
Saturday at 8;3t) p in. at Johnny Stone Park. Steer coach Larry Horton, second from 
right, iLstens iwlitely along with players Gilbert Pesina, Willie Williams and Ricky Steen, 
at left. Quaneruack Club co-captain Harold Canning, right, also gets in on the discussion.

Steer Baseball Stats
SEASON

Pleytr AB R H E 3B 3B HR SB SO SB RBI AVG.
Mikt Trpdoway 45 1 12 3 0 0 0 u 16 1 4 366
Eor| Reyfioids 31 9 1 0 1 0 1 2 3 3 9 .321
Wtlitt Wiliion>$ 70 34 34 1 3 1 2 16 8 7 13 .343
Jo^n Morehon 54 9 17 8 5 0 0 3 5 0 8 .3)5
Brvet Ffitt 40 13 11 1 1 0 0 7 8 3 4 .21
Gilbtrt Pesirxi 4t' 9 16 0 4 0 1 9 6 1 11 .372
Jtfry Knoepfel 48 10 9 5 1 1 0 9 IS 6 7 18/
Greg Crowford 4:. 14 10 16 1 0 2 13 i; 4 9 .333
Jo^n T. Smith 33 ó 7 7 0 0 0 2 8 0 3 .208
Note Poss 27 )0 8 1 3 0 0 1 4 3 7 296
Orlondo Oiogut 6A 9 32 3 3 1 1 6 12 1 9 .333
Ricky Steen 6S 26 29 12 4 2 7 18 Ì 12 31 .446
Chris Duron 11 3 2 1 1 0 0 4 a 2 1 .182
Fernie Pored« 9 1 7 1 1 0 1 0 2 0 4 .272
Barry Conning 7 6 2 1 0 0 0 1 3 3 1 286
Sommy RodTKIUfl 10 3 2 0 1 0 1 0 1 3 6 200

Toisit M l 141 183 43 30 4 14 104 127 a 132 .384

DISTRICT

Ploytf AB R H E 2B 3B HR SB SO SB RBI AVG.
Mike Trodowoy 25 3 6 1 0 0 0 2 9 0 2 .340
Willi* yyilliomi : j 9 12 3 2 0 1 9 S 2 9 .325
Jobn AAorvlion 30 5 7 4 2 0 0 2 2 0 5 .233
• rue* F*lt> 14 5 4 1 3 0 0 2 2 2 ) .286
Gilb*rl Pesino 25 4 14 0 3 0 1 5 3 1 10 .560
Jerry Knoepfel 31 7 3 3 1 1 0 7 5 1 3 .143
Greg Crawford 30 S 5 1 1 0 0 6 4 0 3 .250
Jobn T. Smith 24 5 5 0 1 0 0 1 6 0 3 .232
Nof* P**l 14 4 3 ) 2 0 0 1 3 3 3 .214
Orlonao Ologu* 34 4 9 2 1 0 0 2 6 0 0 .265
Ricky S(**n 29 14 16 9 Ï 1 s 13 4 7 IS .552
O in t Duron 1 3 2 1 1 0 0 3 5 3 1 750
F*rnl# P ar«»«! 4 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 .250
Sorry Cannino 7 4 2 1 0 0 0 1 3 3 1 714
Som my lloGrIgu*! 4 2 2 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 6 .333

T * M t m •0 n  1» 13 3 f 54 51 28 47 .388

PITCHING
PSoyee W L IP ¥1 R ER BB SO 1ERA
Mike TrwtoiMy Ì 3 3t 25 21 10 22 16 2 26
OrioflSa Ofogu* 1 1 28-5 3B 29 21 12 19 4 90
Gr*g CrowMrS 1 1 12 16 1 9 6 8 525
T * M i 4 5 73 7f 44 40 48 43 4931

QB All-Stars 
Battle Steers
The Big Spring Steers and the 

Quarterback Club All-Stars will 
battle Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in 
a Ixmefit game at Steer Park. 
Proceed.s will go toward 
f i n a n c i n g  the All-Sports 
Banquet, set for next Thursday 
Reason for the late start is so 
that persons can attend Little 
l,eague games and still arrive 
in time for the game.

Coach Uirry Horton will pitch 
for the Steers, and the hefty 
hurler has also been cast in 
a foot race armind the bases 
with siHjedy Jerry Knoepfel 
during field competition, which 
w ill be held midway through the 
game.

In addition to the feature 
race, players on both teams will 
have com|)etition throwuig to 
bases and foot races.

S p o rts .. . In  B rie f

DALLAS (AP) -  Lee Tre
vino, who says he is “sick and 
tired of flinching every time 
swiitg at the ball," will have to 
wait at least another week to 
become a golfing millionaire 
because of an injury suffered 
while fishing for bass.

Trevino, about $14,000 short 
of joining Arnold Palmer, Jack 
Nicklaus and Billy Casper in 
the $l-million category, shot 
himself out of the Byron Nelson 
(R)lf Classic Thursday with a 
nine-over-par 70 which included 
a fat 45 on the back side.

Don Bies of Seattle, whose 
greatest accomplishment was 
beating Arnold Palmer head-on 
in a match play tournament, 
battled wind and cold to take 
the first-round lead with a five- 
under-par 65.

The pain killed me when

way to my rib cage," Trevino 
said. "It tightened up on me 
when the rain and cold hit. I 
don’t hook the ball...! fade it."

David Graham of Australia 
and Roy Pace of Longview, 
Tex., were within striking dis-

tance with three-under-par 67’i. 
Rlk Massenngale. Bob Murphy 
and Bruce Devlin shot 68s.

Defending champion Chi Chi 
Rodriguez was in a group of 
seven at one-under-par 69. Ar
nold Palmer was at 71.

Jets Top Aeros, 
Gain W H A  Finals

back

Fastball Topples
Cedono, Houston

By Th « A tM d a M  P m »  |

It's a good thing that Tug|
McGraw doesn’t listen to his m i llonn 2t> 
catcher. Duffy Dyer said, 
"screwball’’ and McGraw re- b»ouc«« ib 
pied, "fastball."

The New York Mets’ star re- r 'w *  a» 
lief pitcher then threw the pitch 
of his choice past Cesar fedenoly^JJ;';^,» 
for a key strikeout that helped 
preserve a 2-1 victory over the 
Houston Astros Thursday night.

"I shook off Dyer three times 
before he called the fastball,” 
said McGraw about a tense 
ninth-inning situation. "I had 
thrown screwball, screwball 
and curvebali. I juM felt that I 
could get the fastball past him, 
and Hut's what happened."

.McGraw, who had entered 
the game after starter Jim 
McAndrew pitched .seven in
nings. gave up a leadoff single 
in the ninth to ex-Met Tommie 
Agee that put the potential win
ning run at the plate.

The San F'rancisco Giants de-

HOUSTONNEW.YORK
Ob r h N  

HorrHtona U  4 0 0 0 A j t t  tf
S 0 0 0 Heim» 2b

2 10 0 CeOfob cf 
4 1 1 0  Wofvm 1b 
4 0 11 Wvrv) rf
3 0 10 OgRoOer 3b
0 0 0 0 EihvordB c 
3 0 0 0 Metigbr m  
10 1 0  JAlou ph
3 0 0 1 TfKres S»1 0 0 0 RbuM b
1 0 0 0 LMoy ph York p

Ob r h bi 
4 0 10 4 0 10 
4 0 10 3 0 10 
3 0 0 0 
3 111

The Steers scored a 7-2 vic
tory last year, and will be 
favored by an even bigger 
(iiargin this year. Gilbert 
I’csipa and Ricky Steen, two of 
the leading hitters in Dist. 5- 
A \AA, will pace the Longhorns 
at the plate.

One fatlx'r-son n v alij will be 
on the line, as Mike Tredaway 
will lie at first base for the 
Steers and Marion, hLs father, 
will tie in the .Stars’ lineup.

Joining Tredaway on the All- 
Stars' team will be captain A1 

Jim Baum

BASKETBALL
UNIONDALE, N.Y. — Kevin 

IxHigftery, former coach of the 
Philadelphia 76ers, has signed 

five year contract to coach 
the New York Nets of the 
American Ba.sketball Associ
ation.

TENNIS
GOTENBORG, Sweden-Top- 

-seeded Stan Smith, Pasadena, 
Calif., defeated Harold Solo
mon, Silver Spring, Md., 6-1, 6-1

lof the 1113,200 Chunichi Crown 
Golf Tournament.

PINEHURST. N.C. — De 
fending champion Jane Booth, 
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., 
ousted two-time champion Nan
cy Syms of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., with scores of 6 and 5 in 
the semifinal round of the 
North and South Amateur Golf 
Tournament.

HORSE RACING 
LEXINGTON, Ky. — My Gal-

wung at the ball on the 
nine,’°  T'revino said. "I shot 45 
and I can’t ever remember 
shoot! n5g4 before — not even 
when I was eight years old."

TTevino said he Injured the 
shoulder six weeks ago. A doc
tor diagnosed his problem as a 
pulled muscle. But Trevino 
wasn’t satisfied and sought an
other doctor for an X ray after 
Thursday’s round.

"I don’t know how it can be a 
muscle when it hurts all the

DALLAS (AP ) —  Firit-fouod 
Thuridoy In th* SISD.OOO Byron 
Coll Clonic on ttio A.93I-yard. 
3 S - n  Prmton Troll Golf Club courts

por JS-

* 131.20, posted a narorw
in the $30,000 Swedish Pro T en-u^iun^ | 5o,ooo added
ms Championships. Blue Grass Stakes at Keene-

DENVER — Roscoe Tanner, I land.
Ix>okout Mountain, Tenn., de-] GENERAL
feated favored Ken Rosewall of
Australia 6-1, 6-2 in the quarter 
finals of the United Bank Clas
sic.

GOLF

Don B I «
Roy Poco 
DovM Cranom 
Bruco Oovlln 
Bob Murpby 
Rlk Mononoolo 
Georgo Jonnton 
Jorry Hoard 
Bort Voncoy 
Bob Dickion 
Chi Chi RoOrlguoi 
Tom WolikopI 
Bob Rotburg 
Don Ivorton 
Don SIko»
Julius Boros 
Alton Minor 
Chorlos Coodv 
Dwolno Knight 
Mikt Hill
Gordnor Dickinson 
MIHer BcKbor 
Bori Groono

31-3>-«SJS-«3-c aoaa-«
34- M-OI 36-13—6«
33- 36— 6» 
30-3S-6»
35- 3S-0* 
]4 3S— Ot 
34 3S-6» J.;31—0»
36- 3 6 - 70 
r634-7fl
34- 36-70 
3^3S-70 
34 36- 70
34- 36-/0 
36 34-70 
36-34-70
35- 3$-7f 
l^.VS-7t

NEW YORK -  Mortimer 
“ Bud" Sprague, 68, a retired 
insurance executive who |riayed 
tackle on the University of 
Texas football team and at the I

D.ALLAS — Dor Bies fashion I U.S. Military Academy in the
ed a five-under-par 65 for the 
first-round lead in the Byron 
Nelson Golf Classic.

NAGOYA, Japan — Masahi 
Jumbo" Ozald of Japan shot 

an eight-under-par 64 for a one
stroke lead after the first round Jonged illness.

Twenties and was named to 
football’s Hall of Fame, died of 
cancer.

NEW YORK — Frank Full 
am, 64, a former boxing referee 
and judge, died after a pro-

Cards Shine In Opener; 
Cabots, Rockets Trium ph

* « ® J Valdes.
1 0 0 0 Arencibin. Rov New, 
“ ® ® M a h300»10 0 0 0 0 0 0

30 1 S.1Tttol 31.2 4.2 T«ttl
NfW York 0 0 9  0 0 2  O O b - 2
Hou»1ori 0 0.0 0 1.0 .O.O.b— .1

E«>Wot»on. DR— T4« w Yo^k 2. i 
New York 9. Hov»1on 3. 2fi—Coflno
HR— OvRotftr (41. Gorrttf. f —
TnooOoro.

IP M R E R B B S O
McAntfrw (W,2-2) 7 4 1 1 1 5McGrow 2 1 0 0 0 3
Rev»t (U3-11 I  3 2 1 5  3

Frymon p 
_ .  . LoOrOW p

feated the Chicago Cubs 7-3 in huiw p 
the only other National League 
game played Thursday. In the 
American League, the Detroit 
Tigers b(jat the Texas Rangers 
3-2; the Milwaukee Brewers 
notched a 7-3 vitlory over the 
Kansas City Royals and the 
Oakland A’s nipped the Cleve
land Indians 3-2.

DETR O IT TEXAS
Ob r h bi

Norttvrup rf 5 12 1 DNeiiOon 2b 
ARodrget 3b 5 0 I 2 Horrob 
Ree»« lb 4 0 10 Cory <Jh 
Feettton r>c 4 0 0 0 pr
GBrpwn dh 4 0 0 0 AJobnvt II 
WHprob If 3 00 0 Bwrrpghs rf 
MAi/fiffp 2b 4 I 1 0 BiIhht lb 
MStonipy cf 4 0 0 0 Billmgs pb
EBrnkmrt 3 0 I 0 Loi^to 3b
CoVi ph 0 0 0 0 ModPoir cf
TToyior 2b 0 10 0 Soorei c

0 0 0 0 Brobtrg p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ob r ft bt

M c .M a n a n 
Jimmy Rogers, 
others.

Harold Canning, .Mrs. Wilma 
Grice and Byron Smith are 
Quarterback Club co-captains.

Valdes said that his team 
would have a practice today at 
7:30 p.m. at Johnny Stone Park.

4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 o'0 I 0 0>
4 0 10 2 0 0 1 
3 0 101 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 3 110 10 11 0 0 0 0

Steer JVs  
Gain Semis

36 3 6 1 Tolnl ' • 0 0 6 • •

MIDLAND — The Big Spring 
Steer Junior Varsity ripped 
Odessa Permian’s .IV 
Thursday and advanc(*d to30 2
second round of the

Marron. LOB— oetrgit” í,,Junior Varsity Baseball Tourna

TXol 
DftfOit 
T «O S

E-Lovlflo 2,
T » « «  4 2B— Northrup. Bnitfur, S u o r « , i„
A Johnson. IB — A.Rodriguez. SF—Bur- '04 III

IP HRERBBso! Couch .1 . B. Wilson’s learn 
Frymon (W,2̂ ) 1 1 1 1 2 2 2  2 HOW IllC C lS  .Midland Iligh’S .IV

11 1 0 0 0 Oijp a ID am  semifinal
Hilltr
Brobrrg (L.0 2)

Sove— Hiller (21. T - 2  I* A-5.3W.

1 3 0 0 0 0 0|
9 6 3 3 3 3|Saturday, and a victory would

'i ^

Baseball Standings
AMERICAN LEAOUE 

East
t Thursday's Oomes
Son Froncisco 7, Chicago 1

Bo'timore 
Milm/oukcu 
Detroit 
Boston 
Cleve lond 
New York

Minnesoto 
CJMcago 
Kansas City 
ColKornlo 
Ooklond 
Teros

west

OB New York 2. Houston 
—  Only oomes scheduled 
Vi Tsdey's Oomes
'Y Son Diego (Kirby 13) o1

I'YI IPoppos b2). 2 30 pm
ot

Chlcogo

PilKburqh

ot At I onto

0) Houston

Thursday's Comes 
Oulroit 3, Teros 3 
Milwaukee 7, Kontos C'ty ì  
Oakland 3, Cluvelond 2 
Only gomes scheduled

Tedoy's Gomes
Minnesoto (Kool 1-0) o( New

(Kekich bOI, 7:30 p.m.
)•)) ot

York

Chicago (Fisher 
2 1). 7:30 p m. 

Kansas City (Busby
I Perry 2 T), I  p i 

MHsraukee (Lpckwood

Boston (T'ont 

12) 01 Detroit

(FO

1-1) at Texas 
(Borman I It, 1.10 pm.

BiPtlmore (Cuellor 1-2) al Oaetgnd
(Odom 0-4), II p.m.

Cleveland (Dunning 0-21 or Wilcox 
ot Colltocnlo (Ryan 3 0), It p r .  

Sedurday's Games 
BoOlmore ot Oakland, 4:30 p.m. 
Clevetond at Codfornlo, U  n.-n. 
Milwaukee at Texov 1:30 p.m.
Konsos City al Detroit, 2 15 pro. 
Mlnnes4ito at New York, 2 p.m.
Chioogo at Boston, 2 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bast

Arkansas
Shreveport
Memphis
AlexonOrlo

Pci
.H i
.500
.3/4
.222

CBI
- ,  I

L Pel. 6B
Piftsborfh 1 3 .727
New York Id 7 .Ml 1
Chlcogo 1 1 .soo Th
Monfrtol 7 1 *67 3
Philadelphia ■7 1 .*67 3
SI. LouM 7

)Mt>l
)3 .133 8

Son FroncUco It 5 .762 —
C ineinnoll )* « .667 ÎVï
Houeftn II 10 •S34 5
L*t Ana*f*t 1 II .471 7
Son DI*go 7 )1 .340 8
Atlanta t II .343 8

Los Angel€S (Sotfon 12)
(Briles D-Di I  05 p.m.

New York (SRover 21)
(Dobsoo 1-2), • 05 p m.

PbilobRiphio (Corlton 3-2) of C*nclnnotl
(CrImaNry 3-0), I.OS p.m

Mobtrtof (McAfsofly 10]
(Roberts 1-1)e 8:30 P m.

Son Froorfsco (Borr 2 1) ot St. Lou
(Oibaon a2), 8 30 pm

totvrdoy'ft Gomes
tos Anoetes <H Pittsburgh, 2:1$ p.m.
Vm Diego of ChicogOr 2 15 p  m.
Son Frondsco ot St Louis, 8 00 p m.
New York ot Atlonto, 8 05 p.m.
PhtlodolpMo ot Cinemnoti 8 05 p m.
MofitrtOI ot Houston, 8:10 p m.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Eosi OivfHon 

won Lest 
9 2
1 3
3 57 /

West Divisfoi 
Won Lost 

; 5/ ;
5 5
4 6

Thgrsdoy'i Gomes 
Mitflond 2r El Poso 1 
AlOkondrio 3, Memphis 1 
Son Antonio ot AmonMo ppd 
Shreveport ot Arkonsos pfxJ,

Frtdoy's Gomes 
Midiond of El Pose 
Son Antonie of Amorino 
Shreveport of Arkonsos 
Memphis of Alexondrlo

Soturdoy's Gomes 
MhJIond ot El Poso 
Son Anton o of Amortllo «,
Memphis of Alevondrio 
Shreveport ot ArkonsosSuRity s Bu nt 
Amor*ifo of f i  Poso 
Son Antonio of Mldlorsd 
Memph s of Shreveppft

AfexOTKlrro ot Arkonsoi

put the 
at 4 p ni 
game.

Wayne Dickens allowed four 
hit.s in the six-innaig affair, run-

The Cardinals made their na
tional Ircaguc debut in im
p r e s s i v e  fashion Thursday 

Titolnight, highlighting Big Spnng 
Bernard; Little League baseball play with 

Danny Valdes,]an 11-3 triumph over the üons. 
Gim Zapp and| in other action Thursday, the 

I Cabots stopped the Stars 7-5 in 
an American Ix>aguc clash and 
the Rockets whipped the Star- 
fighters 8-3 in their In
ternational l,eague opener.

Billy Odell tossed (he Cards 
to their first victory and the 
team slapped 14 hits off loser 
Jeff Scott, including three 
apiece by Toby Bryant and Carl i 
Gresham and two by 
Mcl.aughlin.

For the Lions, who had five 
hits on the night, Rotert 
Wrinkle managed a pair of 
safeties.

Ronnie Maldonado hurled no- 
f(.j; hit ball before taking relief help 
lf,p|frnm Moncus as the Cabots 

M i d l a n d ' l l M ‘ir record to 2-1.
Scott Augustine had three of 

the Cabots’ 11 hits, while Ronnie 
and Roland Maldonado and 
Moncus m.anaged two each. 
Griffifth and Stanley also hit 
safely.

For the .Stars, now 1-2 on the 
year. Brad .Martin, the losing 
hurler, had a pair of hits.

David Campbell .stroked a 
pair of doubles and Troy Baker, 
I’aiil Dunltar and Ron Hovda

joined the Roc-kets’ hK parade.
Ray Maifield and Tony Low 

shared mound duties for (he 
Starfighters, and Low also got 
one of the team’s three hits. 
Chris Catton and Jerry Holton 
also picked up hits in the losing 
effort.

C-City Sets 
Rsh Tourney

Cats Upset 
Rebs, 13-1

game;

.Steers .into the finals 
I here is no third place

SAN ANGELO -  The San 
Keven ] Angelo Bobcats, winless through 

their first 10 Dist. 5-AAAA 
games, pulled their .second 
surprise in a row Thursday and 
c r u s h e d  the front-running 
Midland Lee Rebels 13-1.

Lee, which entered the game 
with a 3-0 second half mark, 
followed the Midland High 
Bulldogs as the Bobcats’ vic
tims. San Angelo now .stands 
2-2 in the second half and 5-lS 
on the year.

David Richards hurled the full 
.seven innings for the winners, 
allowing jiLst five hits, and 
cracked a triple and a double 
him.self. The Bobcats had 13 
hits.

ning hi.s personal record to 6-11combined their pitching talents
as the team lifted its mark to 
9 4 1.

The Steers eoHeeted eight 
singles, including two apiece by 
S a m m y  Rodriguez, John 
Thomas Smith and Femie 
Paredez. Harry Canning and 
Roger Battle al.so picked up a 
.safety.

f)ther teams entered in the 
tournament are Snyder, Hobbs, 
N M., Odessa High and Midland 
Lc*e.
B o Sprln/j JV 004 4 1 »-« I  :
Pcrm»on JV 001 000 -1 4 4

V/oynf* Dickens ontj Roger Baffle; Moy 
nord, Homm (4) ofid Brent. W— Oicktnt 
(61). L— Ma/f>Ofd.

for a three-bitter in the Rockets’ 
initial triumph.

H o v d a ,  Dunbar, David 
Salazar and Anthony Cherry

I ee Om (MO I—  1 5 5
Son Angnio 040 090 x -1 3  13 I

Steve CrowneelL Jorkle Goedgome (2). 
Hector Priete 14) ond l.orry Von Horn, 
Dce/ld Rirfwrds ood Sandy l owrenre 
W —  Richords (2-21. L —  Cromwell (0-1).

2B _  RirNords ond Fred Dnvis, Son 
Angelo. 28 —  RIcNords ond kellh
Ellwonoer, Son Angelo.

COLORADO CITY -  The 
second annual Chamber df 
(Commerce fishing tournament 
will be held this weekend with 
prizes totaling $300 in cash and 
two trophies.

Entry fee for the tournament 
is $2 for adults and $1 for tho.se 
12 and under. Entrants must 
pay an entry f(?e and receive a 
receipt.

This can be accomplished at 
the chamber office, Sparks 
H a r d w a r e .  Cooper’s Cove. 
Louie’s Lakeside Lodge, Lake 
View Camp, Cherry Creek 
Camp, Matties’ Cabins on Ijikc 
Colorado City and at Green 
Acres and Fisher Park on Lake 
Champion.

There are four categories 
including bass with tlOO for the 
biggest catch and $.50 for second 
largest bass; catfish, $75 for 
largest cat and $50 for second; 
12 and under, a trophy for the 
most game fish caught and 12] 
and under, a trophy for the! 
largest game fish caught. i

Bobby S p a r k s ,  g(*ncral 
chairman, said the purpose of' 
the tournament is to let a real' 
f i s h e r m e n  know of thci 
"tremendous fishing facilities in 
Colorado City at the two lakes” ]

By Tho Aisecloted Press

Bw England’s T o m  Earl 
scored his first playoff goal and 
W i n n i p e g ’ s Elriiie Wakely 
recorded his second shutout—so 
it’s the Whalers and Jets who’ll 
be battling for the Avco World 
Trophy, the infant World Hock
ey Association’s version of the 
Stanley Cup.

The Whalers advanced into 
the championship series by de
feating the Cleveland Crusaders 
3-1 Thursday night to win the 
East Division finals four games 
to one, while the eJts qualified 
by beating the Houston Aeros 3- 

to sweep the West series in 
four s tra i^ t.

The Stanley Cup, of course, 
belongs to the older National 
Hockey L e a ^ ,  whose L*ham- 
pionship series begins Sunday 
afternoon in Montreal between 
the Canadiens and the Chicago 
Black Hawks.

“ Now we will have to think 
about Winnipeg." declared New 
England Coach Jack Kelley. 
"We will have to spend all our 
time now figuring a way to con
tain their big line of Bobby 
Hull, Chris Bordeleau and 
Norm Beaudin."

Earl, a rookie, netted his 
very special goal with about SVi 
minutes left in the second peri
od, putting a rebound of Kevin 
Ahearn’s shot past Crusaders 
goalie Gerry Cheevers to break 
a M tie and move the Whalers 
in front to stay.

Rich Pumple of Cleveland 
and Tim Sheehy of New Eng
land had exchanged first-peri^ 
goals. Brad Selwood’s 30-footer 
in the third period provided the

Whalers with an insurance 
goal.

Winnipeg oveipowcred Hous
ton in their series, outscoring 
the Aeros by a combined 14-3 
margin.

Beaudin scored a pair of 
goals Thursday night, giving 
him nine for the playoff series, 
to support Wakely, who had 
blanked the Aeros 2-0 in his 
other start against them.

"It was just a total team ef
fort. The goaltending was ex
cellent and so was the defense 
and the forwards," Hull said of 
his Jets’ sweep.

"The defense played the best 
they have ever played in their 
lives. The forwards did every
thing they had to do. And whnt 
can I say about the goal tend
ing? It was just great.’

HORSE E  SADDLE AUCTION

MIDLAND. LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
SeturdOY. 1 :N  g.m., AgrN Mth 

Jeck AeNIL Avctleneer 
MAmAtS*

Velcenie te Eiiy« 
Sen er VisH.

TEEN LOOP 
SIGNS SO

Registration continues 
today and Saturday at 
Johnny Stone Park for Big 
Spring Teenage Baseball 
League play.

I ^ p  President Al Valdes 
said this nsoming that 50 
had signed up the first day, 
and he expected about 200 
more before the end of the 
eni'olling period.

Players may sign up from 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. today, and 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday at the park. Boys 
from 13 to 18 years of age 
are eligible.

NEW  1973 
K AW ASAKI

$299.00'
Take IS 26 west, tom 

■ortli ON Midklff lUad. 
through 1st light, ^  block 

on right

* TransporUUoR, dealer 
preparation, state tax. 

title and tags, $36 extra.

Factory Trained 
Mechanic On Duty

M ID L A N D
K A W A SA K I

N3 Midklff Midland 
9IS-694-7338

Tho Hi-Noon Optimist CI«A> Sponsors

West Texas Championship 
Motocross Races

START
A PROFESSIONAL 
CAREER TODAY

excellent epoertunitie» ore now avaBabir 
wllti e font orewina. old reliable Lubrico- 
lion company.
No degree or experience neenkory. Com
plete frolning given. Mu»l Itove a good 
cor ond deMre to »>icceed.
Our Company con oMer you more ftmn 
lu»t a lob We offer a protessloaal career 
wifb tkclfemenf. No dull roufme». HlQh 
commiMln» ond bonu<
S6SO.OO per mo te tforf If qualified 

For, peroonol Interylew oir moll quofifl- 
cdllon. nome, oddre»». pfiene number fo 
Ron Furmon, Depf. 4VLR No. 2 Box 392, 7^1.Dallas. Texot

M AY 6, 1973

AD VAN CE TIC K E TS  ON SALE:

Boys' Club of Big Spring 
A-1 CycU, 906 E. 4th St. 

Wtstorn Yamaha, 701 W . 4th 
House of Suzuki, 1602 Marcy

St.
Dr.

Advance Tickets $2.00 
Admission: $3.00

Day of Race

50*/. OF PROFITS TO  BOYS' CLUB, BIG SPRING

m  FOOSBALL

Son Anionio 
Mid lond 
E( Poso 
AmofiMo

Pet.
.583
.500
.500
.400

GB

ro n

Opening Saturday) 
For Texas Loop

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!

J "

Í
■F

The Toxa.s ¡.cague will have 
it.s official opening .Saturday at 
the Tf, Park behind Bauer 
Sch(K)l on Northwest 9th Street, 
and league offIciaLs have asked 
that all players from all major 
and minor league teams be 
pre.sent and in uniform.

Opening ceremonies will get 
under way at 6:30 pm ., and 
a game tielween the Red Sox 
an^ Oriules will follow.

3 -

S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING R A C EW A Y
O LD  SA H AR A ORIVE-IN  

IS 20 W EST iP
ADM ISSION— $1.50 UNDER 12 FREE

A WHEELSPORTS, tNC., PeBtCN TATIOM  
B ILL MOORE, PRB IIB N N T

TOURNAMENT
Partners Only <
$1.00 Entry Fee

$50 First Place 
$30 Second Place 
$20 Third Place

Big Spring 
Residente Only

Tournament Friday Night, 9 
Enter Today!

CUE & TRIANGLE
Billiard Club
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Indict Two 
For Murder
HOiOTOM (AP) -  Two men 

flave been indloM  on murder 
Ranges in the Oct. 28 shooting 
oeafh of Houston patrolman 
Jerry r.eon .Spruill.

|.Spruill, 27, was gunned down 
in the parking lot of a restau
rant. He has just begun an off 
duty job as a security guard 
when he was killed.

'rhe indictment, returned by 
a HairLs County grand jury, 
named Allen Bobh, 18, and 
Marvin Fentis, 27. Bond of 
$100,000 was set for each man.

Authorities said Port Arthur 
police arrested iBobb late 
Wednesday. Fentis was In cus
tody at a Dallas hospital. .Au
thorities said Fentis was 
wounded during a February 
shootout with officers at Gar
land.

Fötal Fall
WACO, Tex. (AP) — Freddiei 

B. Campbell, 16, of Waco wasi 
killed Wednesday when he fell 
from a pickup truck as it 
swerved near Spring Valley. I

It’s Her Problem

Je a n  A d a m s  

T E E N  F O R U M

UISFtTi:; (Q.) My friend 
Mary has a mother who Is 
very strict. Mary Is in trou
ble with her mother, but I 
thiuk It Is her own fault, 
because she talks back and 
Insists on having her own 
way.

This morning Mary and 
I started out walking to 
school together. Her mother 
called her back. Mary asked 
me to wall for her. I waited 
five minutes and then 
walked back and rang the 
doorbell.

Her mother came to the 
door and said Mary wasn’t 
going to school. She did 
come to school that after
noon. I asked her what the 
trouble was. She burst Into 
tears and said she bated her 
mother.

Do you have any .‘idvice 
for Mary? She Is 14 and 
planning to run away. —

PUBLIC RECORDS

Crossword Pn^/le
ACROSS

1 Montífiot 
8 — pocu«

10 Man's nam#
14 Palästina pofi
15 "Onco-------

timo...”
16 Weatborcock
17 Slight possibility: 

2w
20 Spraad
21 Bundio
22 Tannis champion
23 Asian country 
25 California poak 
28 Fraobootar
30 Rain oovar, lor 

short
31 Asian holiday
34 Worship
35 Cobblorsupplioa
36 Soaman
37 Fasst
38 Wwomon
39 Unpunctual
40 Fabutouabird
41 Diotor'skmch
42 Oiggmga
43 WWIIwar 

thaatoriabbr.
44-All in --------
45 Straoturchmo
46 Namot: Latm
48 Tavom slock
49 Normandylown 

2 w.

50 Esaonoo
52 Landing signal 

olficor abbr

S5 Biblical ragion: 
4w.

59 Gonusoidoors
60 Troubadour's 

aong
61 Indigo
62 Tormitea
63 Actor Wollea
64 Whirlpool

DOWN
1 Polilenesa
2 Yearn
3 Bowl gam#; 2 w.
4 Oriontalcoin
5 Kindly
6 Fwrygom
7 Frontior 

vehiclos:2w.
B "Goltmil— "
9 Pouch

10 Nauhcalcfy
11 StonodU.S. 

bargain:2w.
12 Former
13 View
18 Diminisb
19 Faslonors

24 Unusual
26 Summoned
27 Godotwar
28 Chaplain
29 Dolt
32 Devoured
33 Strand olhak 
35 An exhibit
38 Qelhigarb
39 Calcium
41 South Soa Wand 

group
42 Island in 

Medilerranoan
4S Certain 

Frenchman 
47 Jars 
49 Avoid
51 Providod lhal:2w.
53 Suez pod
54 Solo
55 Musicals^abla
56 Sergeant, for 

one: abbr.
57 Patriotic 

group: abbr.
56 Scotch nogalivo

nsiggpi

n 2t

34

17

«

4

True Friend In Pennsyl- 
vanin.
(A.) I am not sure Mury 

wants any advice. If she 
doesn’t, advising her won't help.

If she will listen to you, you 
can tell her the truth about 
what you think — that she 
causes trouble fur herself l>y 
her reitolliousness. If she could 
be mure reasonable, she might 
get along better with her 
mother.

Also you cun talk to her about 
all the advantages of NOT run
ning away. To run away would 
mean to lose her school, her 
friends, and the many small 
joys and comforts of home — 
in addition to food and shelter 
and love.

Running away is not, a good 
answer. Being reasonable is a
belter one.

• ♦ ♦
D itto s :  (().) I have a 

fi’iend and I like him very 
much. I just found out he 
has been arrested (or pos
session of drugs. I want tu 
help some way. He used to 
be a good Christian and he 
went to church regularly. If 
you have any suggestions 
about bow I can help him. 
please tell me. He is 18 or 
19. — tnhappy In Alabama. 
(A.) Reason with your friend 

he has a history of l)eing 
a strong Christian, he should 
have at least a consciousness 
of right and wrong, so start by 
approaching him on a Christian- 
to-Christian basis.

Second, equip yourself with as 
many facts about drugs as you 
can, and use them to try to 

convince him that he is playing 
a losing game.

* ♦ •
iJM fi n a o m  i*a&% and eantkiar» 

t w v  ItUvr» bul »M  r if i t H  Jhdl «I»« 
cannM «mwvr cofIt i» r»«" « llv - 
yaor «M tliw i« and <»iwniaaH la 
Jtan «d a m . cart al TUt B l« Sttlat 
MtraM e o .  Bex M l  Haaitaa. Tax-

Snack Bar Tempts
NOniNGHAM. England 

(AP) — Members of a weight- 
reducing club found the| 
temptation of a neariiy snack 
bar too great, so the clubl 
moved to another site.

A U C TIO N
Saturday, April 28 

TR O Y  CROW DER
T r « f  Crvwier hot reloned MAM Cem- 
mtssMfi CemM ny et Odtssoe te
tU MiigH  M l Mriifktti praperty m é  
tM dL McPteA Pi M t cpmer •! W til 
PpMt pnë Wpcp Sfrpptt Nhiimy
at) M C lU rP il City* Ttvo i. ThH 
CPüMll l  •! • MHMMf fpIMAle Hr m 
Serytee StPtMn m ê  CemàMettw 
SHr*. It Iwi Iwt sat fPlttwi vnder- 
prewii iM rp fi Ipnitid wltti Bvt ipom 
Avlnf ppprtffi M ropr. Th li H

n iT N  OlirRICT COURT O R D IR »
Joeon mdpway and Poul Prtalon 

Ridpwoy; dlyorce pttllkm dlirrUiMd 
Ooorpe C Clinton Jr. ond lUiron 

LouIm  Clinton; <Pvor(.e gronlod.
Ba Parte. Williom Oovid Ctockum; 

dlioMMtloi of mlrkority removed.
11ITH DISTRICT COURT PILINO»

Wondo M Kinuheloe ond Lee Roy 
Kinctieloe; divorce petIHon. *

Paul H Lewis ood Deonno Bo(>on 
Lewis; divorce petition.
WARRAItTV M ÍID S  

Wllllom }, White et ux te J Gole 
K lucore ; lots 14, 15/ 16/ IA II und 19, 
Denton Subdivision out of the SW 4 ol 
section 44-31 I N/ TAP.

Woyne Rristow et ux to J V. Bristow 
the north one ocre of o six ocre troct 
In the west port of eechen 43'3M*N/ 
TAP

Woyne Bristow et ux to Arthur A. 
McNew: the south one orre out of o 
Six ocre troct In the west port of section 
43-3M N/ TAP

Joe Brodford Hoord et ux to Bobljy 
Woyne Colley et ux: lots 7. 9. 9 ond 
10/ bik. 19/ Original Town ol Forson.

0. F Priest Jr. et ux to Jerri# W. 
Keithly: lot Is/ bik. LEdwoids Heights 
Additior.

M B Hull et ux to Bruce T. Wod- 
sworth et ux; 9 5 or.res o-tl of the SF 4 
Of the NW 4 of section J0 3 ri S/ TAP.

E. L. Turner et ux to Chorlrt L 
Middleton; the E 2  of lot 3. bIk. t. 
Wosson Place No. u>io 

First United Metnodist Church to E 
L. Turnerlot 3/ bik. 6. Wesson Piocc 
Ne One.

Tronquilino Rorho to Manuel Aiveor 
et ux, land at the corner ot N. Goiiod 
Street ano NE Ninth Struei.

NBW CARS
Floyd k. Mays Jr. M. D.« 602 Highland 

Orlv#/ Pontlor. sfr/tion wagon.
Clint Owens, Slicffteld/ UJMMor.
H. W Wrlqhl, Bex 30, CodtHor.
Delbert Stoiiie// Box 63, Cod>*'ac.
W 0. Scotl, 800 laurie St., Ford

pi' kup
I. PM  M. Mnranher« 1103 Stontord St., 

ForA
J. H. and Lu'iict Homan, 801 Gregr 

SI., Mercury
Jerry C Jenktns, 503 Mighlund Drn/4, 

Lincoln Conflnonlul
Roberl 0  Woodson, 1505 Avion $t.. 

Ford
R. Doyle Holrn h , Lubbor.<, Oldsmoljile. 
Cloudie J. Horn, otneroi Delivery, 

Volkswrii^ft
Lorry Tryo r, Route 3 Box 8’i, Pontloc. 
D Knott, IrsternotlorKH pickup
Morfelyn L. Ariirx, 800 Morey Drive 

AparlMient 5, Oldsmoblle 
Jordon . Andersryn, Bit Lanroster St., 

Bulr.k.
C Joe Storks. Box 2365, C.ridllioc.
Jork M Uydess, 800 Morey Drive
»oitment 20. Oldsmobtle
Eddie 1. MevidOf, 404 Westover Rood,

Plymoufh.
Howord County Junior Coitege. 

ChrysU’*
Pioquinto OiQz. I ll NE Ith St., Doage 

vor.
Honuld f  Surjgs, Fort SMcklon, 

Chrysler station wogon 
A K Cuihrir, Permian Buildlno. 

Oodq<‘ station wogon 
Paul Adams. Atkcrly. Oldsmobtle 
Jork Origg, 2613 Rebecco Drive, Ford 

plrkû
Milton M Moore, 1305 Borncs Ave., 

Ford pirkup
John Dennie, Goil, Ford

Dovid M.Hirki, Box 2441, iukfc.
Roger Brondt, 105 W 16th 

Volkswogen compmobiie.
Charles D WIsener, 531 Westovtr 

Road, Chevrolet El Comirso.
Roscoe ISD/ Roscoe, Chevrolet.
Clarence Ditto Jr., Knott, Chevrolet 

pickop.
Jlmgiy W. Steworl, 2/17 Ann Drive, 

Chevrolet.
Blanche Hoch, St. lowrence Route, 

Chevrolet.
Charlie A Smith, Stonton, Chevrolet

pickup.
Louis N Loveless, Coohomo, Chevrolet 
T. L Bond, Midlond. Chevrolet stotion 

wogoiL
Donold L. Cooley. 1509 Moin St., 

Chevrolet.
Crus 0, Puga, 1502 W Secorsd St., 

Chevrolet.
Kenny L. Pietr, Webb Air Force Bose, 

Chevrolet.
Gelco Corp cx> Cult Oil Co, Midiond, 

Chevrolet
Roscoe B G. Cowper, 902 Mt. Pork 

Drive. Oldsmobite
Ddxa Wall, Route 1, Box 404, Olds- mohlle

M A R R IA O l LICBNSCS
Doruel William Suenborh, 19, of 1423 

Tucson Rood ond Miss Debro Ann
Johnson, 16, of 1423 Tucson ;

Jomes Terrell AAorgon, II, sf lOlO! 
E. 20th St. ond Miss Cynthio Jeon Price,! 
16, of Corpus Christ!

Joseph Potrlck Ostie, 21, of 16011 
Lincoln Ave. and Mrs. Lydio Coglei 
Hodges, 25, ot t60l B Lincoln Ave 

lo rry  John Oogestod, ÌA, of 1100 E 
3rd Si. and Mrs CyrrthKi Louise Mings,! 
23, of 1100 F 3rd St 

William Raymond Daly, 23, of 407,
Settles St. and Miss Condy Lorene! 
FouMon, la. Box 1503 I

Stephen Terrell WrxHen, 21, Box 1512, 
ond Miss Kim Evon Orice, \1. of 2/oa
E 24tt. SI

Gory Lee Moyes, 22, of 1211 Runnelsi 
St. ond M iss Janice Morie Pounds, 20,1 
o< 1211 Runnels S>

Tom B. Stephenson, 39. Box 21, and:
M iss Arlene Ruth Estes, 31, ot 13141
Lexington

Rites Today 
For ROW Son
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

A returning POW was to bury 
hlfi only son today.

The son, Randolph Jay “Ran
dy” Myers, 14, was the victim 
of a weekend beach accident at 
Port Arkansas when a sand

dune caved In on him. Today'i 
funeral services were scheduled 
for 3 p.m.

Lt. Col. Armand J. Myers of 
flan Antonio said when he re
turned from North Vietnam 
earlier this year: “ I left a 
small boy of 6 years old. He 
was a very sweet and very do
cile IX)V.

“And when I came back, I 
looked up to a "6-foot-2, young 
bright, mature man and from 
what I’ve seen so far, I’m real 
ivoud."

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF EDUCATIONAL FUNDS
ELIO IB ILITY^These etiglhie to dMiy ore desoendoafs ond iPitista of 
Mr*?!d ® ^njm um  of one yoor by e tth o Tm THH

he hod «  suBsNmtM 
^  subsequent to his Booth Uovo 

u  ^  as”  minimum ot ono yeor In o business entorpriso which
ferrst * * business In which he hod a subsfontioi CusMou M-

IntarmottM MiobItiMat botta tar taHlblHIy, ^

Wb’re pleased to announce 
P e n n ^  Dress Carnival.

Itw asifteasy  
topping last yearls selection.

It 32 31

I T Ï4

u

i“

ÍL 4-7r

b— rtirt Hi tb* rbbr. 
w  M  »fllb m  ta«* frwiraw wi 

nw Mfhwby, bnS Hbt «M City «tllllMi

SALE WILL START 

PROMPTLY AT 1I:H A.M

1 Antique Farm Implements 

1 Misrellaneotts

For Further Informatloa 
Ceutart:

A. A. MrDougal 
3713 Sprlngtirook 

Odessa, Texas Ph. 362-3539

Tomorrow...Final Day!

American Indian Jewelry 
Grand Showing

Don't mist this fantastic collection of the hand- 

crofted arts of the Navaio, Zuni, Hopi and Santo 

Domingo tribes.

Priced from 5.00 to 4,000.00
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Simple, Bitter Medicine
Rt p (imar Burleson, in his visit here, rated 

fiscal responsibility as the nation's priority 
problem.

lie’s pretty close to lieing on the niaik, if 
not hitting the hullseye. It always has lietm true 
and still is that one of the major causes of inflation 
is govenimenlal siK-mling in excess of its ivvenues 
This [Milicy, sustained over a jjeriod of time, simply 
turns loose more money to bid for the same 
amount of giKHls. In this sort of spirited aiution. 
the bidding goes up.

Prospects aie, said Kep. Burleson, that the 
federal debt limit w'ill have to Ik* m ised  upw'ards 
to nearly $500 billion to accomodate the anticipated 
budget of this year. That's a solK'ring figure: 
but so is the fact that only half a do/en times 
within the past 40 years have we lialanced the 
bud!;ct — or in other words have we lived within 
our means. Some of these were war and 
emergency years, but far moi-e of them were 
prosperous, expanding years

Tht' congre.ssman put his finger on one of 
the difficulties — if not absurdities. There is no 
lel.'itionship between approjvriations and revenue. 
Kven .Scriptuie says that none would liegin a 
biiiltling without our first calculating the costs.

and certainly no individual or business would incur 
obligations without some rea.sonably accurate 
estimate of the ivsources to meet that obligation.

There is a second practice which defies logic, 
namely the practice of continuous authorizations. 
This might be called an oiien-end appropriation, 
for once authorized, the.se expendituivs go on and 
on without countrol or revk'w by the t ’ongre.ss. 
Perhaps someone knows how much this comes 
to — iK'rhaps.

Finally, if Uiese fiscal fads can be clearly

presented, the ultlmulo prablem is for Congress 
(and that in reality is the people back home) 
to discipline itself (or themaelvws) to the point 
of demanding that the budget be balanced. This 
can mean either one of two things — holding ex- 
penditui'es within foi-ecasted revenue, or increasing 
taxes to produce the revenue needed. This may 
be bitter medicine, but it contains great curative 
powers which not only would deal Immediately 
with the sickness of inflation, but would cure a 
lot of other ills such as foreign trade, etc.

Shultz Is Learning
.Secretary of the Treasury (leorge P. .Shultz 

i.i a mail that profits from experkmce. He has 
iKH'ome more cautious about his prtHlicUons.

•lust before President Nixon dropped or 
modified .some wage and price controls Jan. 11, 
Shultz confidently prwiicted that no such move 
was lieing considered. He implied that the move 
from Phase II to Phase 111 might be delayed until 
late this year. 'Fhe Fbesident’s dtHiision to go to 
Phase III must have surprisi'd him as much as 
aiivone else.

Now the question of a new w’age-price fi-eeze 
is being discussed, outside the White Houst' if 
nut Inside. Shultz viilually ruled out a new wage- 
price freeze when talking with newsmen, but ad
ded. “ A general across-the-board wage-price fri'cze 
is not under active consideration by the President 
so far as 1 know.”

Shultz obviously doesn’t want to be caught 
flat-footed if the President changes his mind 
without telling him, as he did before.

ÍÜF-

Nailing' Custard Pie

WVSllINGTON — What must .surely 
be devilish coincider^'e dictates that 
mass bombing in Indochina was full 
blown on the great anniversaries of 
the Christian faith. For Christmas it 
was the bombing of North Vietnam. 
For Easter the bombs rained down 
on shattered Cambodia.

PRIOR TO the Nixon incursion with 
Anverican ground and air power in 
1970 Cambodia retained some vestiges 
of its charming, slightly comic-opera 
past. The latest report fcy a study 
group of nine persons sent to In
dochina by Sen. Edward Kennedy’s 
subcommittee on refugees shows half 
the population herded into refugee 
camps, on the brink of starvation, 
with a rising threat of epidemics 
anvong a people close to extinction.

Except for the terse announcement 
from Pacific headquarters in Honolulu 
saying the raids are continuing, the 
Defense Department keeps tight 
security on nuntwrs. On the scene, 
however, it is estimated that 8,000 
.sorties have been flown by B-52s. This 
is com|>arabIe to all but the most 
intense bombing of the Indochina war.

ALL THIS is to prop up the 
government of Lon Nol in Phnom 
Penh and to compel the Commum.sts 
to come to the peace table. Propping 
up Lon Nol is like, in Al Smith's 
famous figure of speech, trying to 
nail a custard pie to the wall. Al-

TIIE COLLAPSE of Cambodia is 
only line aspect of the swift deteriora
tion of the ‘ peace with honor” ar- 
nved at by Pi-esident Nixon and his 
principal ' negotiator, Henry A. 
Kis.singer. The suspicion is strong 
here that, if the reported North 
Vietnamese violations of the cease- 
fu r continue, the President will order 
Immhing of the north resumed. This 
will, in short, be the air war as 
before

though the Administration is trying
orkingto ki-ep the lid on, reporters working

under ^eal handicaps in the field 
X* brfngian* bringing out the painful truth.

A hard hitting dispatch from staff 
loid R. 'correspondent Arnold R. I.saacs of the 

Baltimore Sun'from Phnom Penh put 
It on the line:

"Despite the heavy United States 
bombing. President Lon Nol’s ranv- 
shackle army has lost substantial 
tem tory and population to the 
Communist-led Cambodian insurgents 
in the la-st two months. Government
troops, cheated of theu" pay by

d«eicorrupt officers and often defeated 
on the battlefield through the in-

SO MUCH was said about the suc
cess of yietnamization that one can 
only wonder what has happened to 
the forces of the government of 
ITesident Nguyep Van Thieu that 
were created with vast amounts of 
.American help to insure his inde
pendence. American help armed and 
sustained a force put at 1.100,000 on 
the ground. With planes and 
helicopters provided by Washington 
the South Vietnamese air force was 
at one time rated fifth in the world 
— in numbers, at any rate The grim 
fear is that, for all the ruffles and 
flourishes of his American visit, 'rtueu 
is another custard pie.

(Unltt4 FM lvrt SyiKirali liK)

1* i l l '  -

Costly Year Looming

Jo h n  C u n n iff

NEW YORK (AP) -  There is 
lardly a shoppi-r today who isn’t 

aware that food prices are rising on 
a curve that sei-ms to have been 
hormwed from a bullish, rampaging 
stork market

In the pa.st five years tho.se 
suiK'rmarket prices have risen at an 
annual average rate of 4 .“I per cent 
made up of .3.6 |ter cent in 5 1 
in 1969, 5.6 in 1970, 3 0 in 1971 and 
4.3 per cent in 1972.

So far this year the rate of increa.se 
has tieen lietter than 25 per cent, 
which if maintained will mean the 
(uslliest year for foodbuyers since the 
(lavs immediately following World 
War H

Even in 19r)l, when th Korean W.ir 
upset the market, the rise in food 
prices totaled only 11 1 per cent for 
the year. And there was another vast 
difference: the increase was a one- 
year phenomenon

In Ifl.'ifl, the rate of increase in fiKKi 
prices was 14 per cent, a figure that 
most hou,sewivcs might notice hut not 
complain about. And in 19.52 the in 
crease was 1.8 per cent.

By contrast, the eurrent problem 
is now in its sixth year — and in
tensifying.

Meanwhile, the stock market has 
lieen going nowhere. Destroying the 
notion that stocks are a hedge against 
rising living costs, the Dow Jones 
industrial average is right where it 
was seven years ago.

True many stoi ks have risen in 
that time, some by tremendous 
percentages, but these have tieen the 
exceptions

Brokers, however, have not lost 
Iheir faith, as is illustrated by this 
promotional comment from .Merrjil 
Lynch

‘ Is there a way to fight inflation’’ 
Yes. Many Americans move beyond 
investments that promise to return 
a fixed numlier of dollars. Instead, 
they look for investments that bring 
hack not an esual number of dollars, 
but buying power itself

• How is this done'' By actually 
iHiying something in.stead of lending 
money in banks or bonds. Many in
vestors fight inflation by purchasing 
common stocks”

Merrill Lymh illustrates its com
ments with a (hart showing that 
the ri.'-c in .stock pr'ces has Ix'en far 
sharper than the rise in consumer 
prices since IH'i The chart is correct, 
but the thesis can lie disputed

For much of the time that stocks 
were rising prices were not During 
the sustained period of .stock price in
creases during the early 1960s the 
consumer price index was, relatively 
speaking barely moving.

But, when prices liegan their ascent 
in the latter half of the 1960s the 
rate of stock price increases liegan 
moderating. And In terms of constant 
dollars, many of the bluest of the 
blue chips began slipping.
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M a rq u is  C h ild s

com}x>tence of their commanders, are 
growing nvue demoralized.

••POPULAR SUPPORT for the
gov eminent has melted away. There 
is no sign of peace negotiations or 
the de facto’ ceasefire tiurt the White 
House has predicted would follow the 
Vietnam peace agreement ”

Ixm Nol’s offer of negotiation has 
a decidedly phony sound. The un
happy President, donr-inated by his 
brother I.on .Non whose corruption 
even by Asian standards is wonderful 
to hehiild, is trying to revamp hus 
government by bringing in opposition 
leaders in response to a demand from 
Pii'sident Nixon brought by Gen. 
.Alexander Haig when he went to 
I»hnom Penh, But so long as Lon 
Non is next to the seat of power 
the Khmer Rouge, the Cambodian 
uisurgents, will not negotiate.

— -

Au.stralian Train
"rnim m um m

H a l Boyle

jflr«

P.) (iORDON TAIT
(SMtliMIMig I f  Hgl B*yi*l

MUNDABRILLA. Australia 
(AP) — Mundabrilla is a col
lection of cottages occupied by 
maintenance men for Austral
ia’s transcontinental railway. 
It’s 775 miles ea.st of Perth and 
1,687 miles we.st of Sydney—the 
two cities that a tram called 
the Indian-Pacific links in a
trip that takes the best part of 

zhts.three days and three nlgl
The train is air-conditioned 

and has a club car, dining car, 
single and twin roomettes, 
showers and easy chairs. .Most 
of the time it’s booked months 
in advance.

The Indian-Pacific is so 
named becau.se it is a link be
tween those two oceans.

Out from Mundabrilla, going 
east, the stunted mulga and 
malice trees become fewer as 
the tram rolls toward the Nul- 
larbor plain at a steady 60 
miles an hour

Nullarbor is Latin for “not

any trees” and the rail track 
runs for 420 miles across this 
limestone plain with never a 
tn*e in sight—perfectly flat 
with only saltbush or spinifex 
grass as far as one can see.

There’s no town in this area, 
only occasional groupings of 
railroad workers’ cottages and 
places which watered the lo
comotives before diesel-elec
trics took over from steam.

The express stops at few of 
the.se settlements. They are 
served by the affectionately 
named Tea and Sugar, a train 
that includes clothing and gro
cery stores, a butcher, corre- 
.spondence course teachers for 
the children, a nurse, and at 
times a doctor and a dentist.

The trans-Australia railroad 
is single track much of the 2,- 
461 miles, but there are side
tracks for the Indian-Pacific to 
slip past freight trains a mile 
long.

The meals in fhe dining car, 
of touri.st ship .standard, are in-

cluded in the price of the tick
et, and as on ships people 

■ ■ idlvquickly become friendly.
The one-way fare of $151.87 

first class, $115,44 economy 
compares with the air fare of 
$220.24 first or $184.32 economy.

Running of the Indian-Pacific 
became po.ssibIe in 1970 with 
the completion of standard- 
gauge tracks from Perth to 
Fremantle, and on the ”mis.s- 
ing link” between Port Pirie in 
south Australia and Broken Hill 
in western New South Males. 
There used to be different 
gauges

People talk of the days 20 
years ago. when rail travel 
across the Nullarbor desert was 
in stifling hot steam trains with 
no air-conditioning In those 
days they handed out big brown 
paper bags in wrhich to put your 
clothes at night to protect them 
from the dust.

Like all Australian trains, the

owned and opérâtJ"
r  - ’ r-

Arrange For Contacts

D r. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr Thosteson. I would 
like to make arrangements in 
advance for special service in 
ca.so of emergency. I am 82, 
live alone, no living relatives.

I am under regular treatment 
by my company doctor, but his 
.service would not be available 
in case of emergency.

Is there any kind of 
•'emergency service” that could 
be called upon to take over, 
or what would you suggest? — 
.1 LB

I depends, sort of, on how 
much of an emergency you have 
in mind. And are you sure the 
(xmipany doctor wouldn’t be 
available for at least a 
tele|)hone call’’ Since he knows 
your general condition, it might 
bi‘ very helpful to have a bit 
of conversation with him if, for 
example, you were to contract 
some .serious illness

There are .several things you 
ran do to .safeguard yourself in 
case of emergency — type of 
emergency Is problematical, of 
course.

First of all. do you live in*

an apartment? Or do you have 
a house of your own? For your 
general protection you should 
have some sort of establi.shed 
pattern, .so somebody expects to 
see you every day. If he dix'sn’l 
— he’ll investigate. Thi.s is a 
wi.se precaution because every 
now and then we hear of 
another case of someone living 
alone, suffering a fall, becoming 
suddenly ill, or whatever, and 
not being found for too long a 
time. Several days, sometimes.

Always carry a cani in 
dilating that in case of Illness 
or Injury you want to be taken 
to the n e a r e s t  hospital 
emergency nxim — or. If you 
have a preference, say that if, 
possible you should be taken to 
a particular hospital.
" This card should carry some 
brief but useful information 
names of your attorney, 
clergyman, superintendent of 
your building if you live in an 
apartment, and the name of 
your company doctor.

Many churches have .social 
service unit.s that could be 
contacted. .Some may have a

service that includes having 
.someone call on you from time 
to time, or to check with you 
by phone.

A social service worker tells 
me that in some parts of fhe 
country there is a Well-Being 
Service for the Aging. This is 
relatively new, but its function 
is to check perlixllcally on 
people like you who live alone, 
either by phone or visit.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it
po.ssible for u girl from 15 to 
17 years old to have a baby 
without any complications'' — 
MS.

If you mean medical com
plications — yes.

« • *
Shingles can be a paln/ul 

disease! To receive a copy of 
Dr. Thoste,son’s booklet, ’’The
Farts Atxiuf Shingles,” write to 

of thehim in care of the Rig Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, sell- 
addrensed (ii.se zip cork*),
stamped envelope and 15 cenl.s 

coin to cover cost of printing

Never Leave State

Around The Rim
/ ' Ì À  Jo h n  Edw ards

You can go to Talestine, Parts, 
Turkey, China, Italy, Iraan, Miami, 
I,os Angeles and San Diego and never 
leave 'I'exa.s.

Around 20 miles south of the Red 
River, you'll find Paris. Nothing could 
lie more unlike the French capital 
and center of the fashion market than 
this agricultural center and county 
scat.

Spend winter there, and you’ll see 
how like the Florida resort city 
Miami, Texas, is. Miami is found 
northeast of Pampa and is Indian for 
svvedheart.

was named for the country because 
of its location in northen.st Texas and 
its climate.

China lies just east of Beaumont.

THE CENTURY-OLD town of 
Palestine East Texas is th(> home 
of a scientific balloon station which 
conducts atmospheric tests.

Turkey was not named for the 
country but for the birds that used 
to roost on a now dry creek bed. 
When the Panhandle town of 800 and 
nearby Quitaque (named for an In
dian tribe) recently consolidated their 
high .scihools, they called it Valley 
High.

Iraan was not mis.spelled or derived 
from the Middle East country. It 
comes from site owners, Ira and Ann 
Yates, the Texas Almanac states.

Italy, according to the almanac,

LOS ANC.El ES, a city of two beer 
joints and a two-.s-helf grocery, sots 
in the middle of the South Texas 
semi-desert.

Al.so of South Texas is San Diego, 
home of George Parr and Duval 
County .seat. A former area reporter, 
I believe it probably has the largest 
numlier of violent deaths of any Texas 
citv per capita. Population is 3,759.

Sundown. Sunset, Sun.set Valley, 
Sunray and Sunnyvale are all Texas 
Cities. Another pastoral name Is 
Zephiy. or the West Wind, according 
to the dictionary.

THEOLOGIANS WILL be interested 
to know Eden is southeast of San 
Angelo.

1 feel safe in ibetting inore Tarzati 
residents read Fklgar Rice Burroughs 
than Bronte residents read works by 
their namesake, EngUsh Novelist 
Charlotte Bronte.

Founders of the Caddo Lake port 
of 200 near Louisiana mu.st have 
wracked their brains tiefore deciding 
on Uncertain.

High Hypocrisy
By R ow land Evans 

A n d  R obert N o va k

SAIGON — Soime recent indiscreet 
remiM-ks by a Hungarian army officer 
assigned to peace-keeping in South 
Vietnam only confirm that the cease
fire enforcement fiasco challenges the 
rationale of both the Paris agreement 
and Nixon-Kissinger diplomacy gen
erally.

IT WAS a Hungarian national day 
celebration for members of an In
ternational Commission of Control and 
Supervision (ICCS) regional team, 
and the wine flowed freely. The 
colonel heading the region’s Hun
garian delegation, a bit tipsy, ap- 
pro.'K’hed a South Vietname.se officer 
and loudly explained why Saigon’s 
complaints of Communist cea.sefire 
violations arc doomed. “We are as
signed here.” he declared, “to protect 
the interests of the PRG’’ — the 
Provisional Revolutionary Ciovem 
ment, the embryonic Communist 
regime North Vietnam is trying to 
e.stablish in South Vietnam.

What the Hungarian was indiscreet 
enough to ailmit subverts he founda
tion of the Paris agreement. U.S. 
officials here believe South Vietnam 
can survive the ceasefire negotiated 
for it by Dr. Henry /\. Kissinger only 
if Moscow restrains Hanoi. But the 
two Cnmmunist members of the ICCS, 
Hungary and Poland, are under Soviet 
direction and have been energetically 
torpedoing peace-keeping with cold 
war fervor of the 1940s.

pors destroyed a bridge, the Poles 
claimed the bridge had been vzeak- 
oned by transportation over it of 
South Vietnamese artillery shells. 
When sappers sank a South Viet
namese naval vessel, the Poles 
claimed it had .struck one of its own 
mines.

Tho.se two reports were so ludicrous 
that the Hungarians did not concur. 
But usually the two Communist na
tions coonerate in scuttling the ICC.S. 
Communists shell a hamlet; the 
Hungarian-Polish explanation is a 
provocation by South Vietnamese 
.wtillery, A South Vietnamese outpost 
is attacked; the Hiingarian-Polish 
suggestion is bandits at work.

K.AILURE TO be ridiculous Is not 
permitted. When the ICCS investi
gated fighting over the important port 

lish coloni ■of Sa Huynh, a Polish colonel signed 
a report stating it wa.s under Saigon’s 
control. He was forthwith relieved of 
his duties and .seen no more in 
\  ietnam. His blunder has not been 
repeated

Moreover, the Poles end Hun
garians arc in intimate contact with 
Vietn.amesc Communists — and 
alerted to .some violations before they 
0 c c ur. Communist ICCS team  
members departed hastily from Hang 
Nu near the Cambodian border Just 
before North Vietnamese troops 
laun( hed a major assault there.

ACCtlRDINGLY, U.S. officials here 
fear w1iat this implies about .Soviet 
adherence to life-and-death interna
tional agreements, including arnvs 
limitations, negotiated under the 
grand design of President Nixon and 
Dr Kissinger.

As we reportfxl earlier. North 
Vietnam began systematic violation 
of the ceasefire from its first day
— .seeking land and people for the 
PRt; s 4)are bones and preparing a 
future general offensive. Frustrated 
by ils Communi.st members, the I(X!.S 
has .become protective coloration to 
maintain the fiction of a ceasefire
— the real rea.son many Canadians 
:md some Indonesians want their 
nations to quit the commission.

AM. THIS has profoundly in
fluenced Canadian ICCS peace
keepers. Many Canadian officers have 
become emotionally anti-Communist

0 \ E r t h r e e  months, ICCS’s 
( ommuni.st members have excelled In 
the ridiculous. WTicn Communist sap-

in reaction to Hanoi-Warsaw-Budapest 
collusion.

One experienced Canadian diplomat 
a.ssigned to the ICCS fully expected 
the crippling CommiinisT ohstruc- 
tioni.sm but nevertheless advocated 
joining the IOCS in deference to pleas 
from Canada’s most important friend, 
the United SUites. Now, however, he 
thinks it is time to leave. This is 
no ceasefire, he told us. This Is war. 
By participating in the ICCS Canada 
participates in deception. If Canada 
leaves, rumor says Sweden and India 
will step in — being the only ones 
hypocritical enough to stomach the 
Hungarian-Polish duplicity. Perhaps 
this reflects the kremlin’s true atti
tude — a dark omen.

ICMyrtgM. m i .  eMkllthtrt.Hall SynBIcal»

iiiSir' •

MY ANSWER
♦ »  IB*» -m r *:• a»-ni'«i«t7v.:M.. « «

B illy  G ra h a m

To me, the Bilile makes many 
suggestions that are impossible.
I mean some seem both illogical 
and impractical. For example, 
take the .statement of Paul that 
“ in everything” we should give 
“thanks”  What fool wouLI be 
grateful for a tragedy’’ L.O. 
WTicther an event is a tragedy nr 

not. depend.s on your frame of 
reference If life is .seen through 
selfish eyes, and there is no place 
for God and the supernatural, then 
anything that does nol produce per
sonal pleasure is apt to .tx* a dr.og.

There wa.s an amazing statement 
made by one of the recent returning 
POWs. A Chaplain re|)orted that “two 
that I know said hey were glad they 
had the prison experience Ix'caiise of

what they learned there in terms ol 
life, values and priorities.” That’* 
Iwi.sting tragedy to triumph.

If through faith in Chri.sl, you can 
acquire something of the perspective 
that (k)d has, you’re nol so .shook 
by the overarching plan of God. and 
His miraculous ability to Iran.sform 
the bad into the g(MKl It’s a mark 
of vital spiritual maturity to be able 
to give thanks in all of the 
vie issitiidcs of life.

The statement of Paul tF.at you 
quoted is from I Thcssalonlans 5:18. 
He learned this lesson In the crucible 
of personal experience, and you ran 
iM'lleve every word of It. Whit’i
Ix'ller yet Is to nrove it In your own 
life You’ll find Inerc’s nothing foollah
about II

'm  -x*“ -  »• 'Iff; t *

1 Á Devotion For Today..

in
and handling.

I will not send them away fasting, lest they faint in the way. 
(Matthew 15 .12)

PRAYER: I,ord, give us a heart that we may be moved, like 
Thee, with compassion for the crowd. Make ua willing fo work in Iheir 

I behalf. Amen.
J  (From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Dismissal O f Employes 
Not Included On Agenda
Noil lier consideration of iMimb 

school training for a deputy 
sheriff nor the dismis.sal of 
three mad department em
ployes made the agenda for the 
Monday morning meeting oi 
County Commissioners Court.

Although the agenda lists, as 
usual, the conference with 
Mai’vin llunsun, road ad
ministrator, the dismissals arc 
ool referred to.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
Thursday said he told Kenneth 
Howell, local union representa
tive, complaints about  ̂ the 
firings .should be directed first 
to a committee composed of 
Commi.ssioners Simon (Cy) Ter
razas and Jack Buchanan.

Howell wanted the committee 
meeting scheduled Thursday, 
Mitchell said, adding he, Mit
chell, rejected the demand.

After the yet-to-be-scheduled 
committee meeting, Mitchell 
said he would put the m atter 
on the agenda for com
missioners court.

Both meetings will be con
ducted in private, Mitchell said. 
Unless the employes involved' 
demand a public hearing, the! 
commissioners court legally 
may dl.scuss the matter behind; 
do.sed doors, state law says. !

Also not on the agenda is con
sideration of bomb defusing 
school for Deputy Sheriff Rich
ard Doane. Sheriff A. N. Stand-! 
ard had asked Doane be allowed! 
to take three weeks off to attend 
the Army school in Alabama, 
and the court tabled considera
tion of the request.

Other personnel matters on 
the agenda for Monday include 
a salary lncrea.se requested by 
Mrs. Fred Adams, justice of the 
p e a c e  in Coahoma, and 
replacement of the secretary in 
the county extension service 
office.

Mrs. Jan Nichols is resigning 
for personal reasons. Mrs. Gail 
Karls has been .selected as her 
replacement, subject to the 
court’s approval.

Another item is talking with 
District Attorney Bob Moore 
about replacement of books In 
the law library. Moore, who has 
spoken to Mitchell about the 
matter, no longer plans to ap
pear.

New law books .selected by 
a loc'al bar association com
mittee will cost $20 in monthly 
rent, Moore .said. The other

volume.s art* to lie solcl. l*'cos 
usM'Nsed for filing cases in 
dislrict couil go loward main
tenance of the law liliraiy.

The county judge will call 
eoinmissioners court to order at 
0 u.ni.

Pops Concert 
Attracts 750

yielded $400. ! slated May 21.
‘"Ihe concett went real well. Bowers explained that the 

'I’he young people could really concert will review top songs For Olympics
l•:x|)lore^ Scoufs from all over 

,  ̂ lh<i Buffalo Trail i;ouncil will
Wi t h  less than |7,000 two nights, he tfxj-jy Wel)h AF'B

Scouts Massing 1®''  ̂ SpringJTexasljnerold, Friday, April 27, 1973 7-A

l(lcnlify with it,” said 
Howers, choir diieclor.

Jack fn>m 
20

remaining Iq be raised to send ^hdicaled. 
of ttie higti school Meistersingers Tickets will

rmisicals during the past 
or 30 years. Performances! 

run for two nights, he
I this evening for the 

be on sale fori Kxolorer Olympics.
annual

Willi an audience turnout
sonu) 750 |x*rsons, a pops to Kurope this summer, the the May concert next week and For the first time, there will 
concert presented 'ITiursday gr oup is planning one final may he purchased from the'he ro-(!d.s taking part and 
night by the a capella and pops m o n e y -  r a i s i n g  project, a M ci s t er si n ^ er s or Choir compel ing in the various events.

¡choirs Spring High “  M us 1 c a I Review” ' concert Boosters.

Hoy Seoul.s of Atnerica opened 
ils .senior program — the Ex
plorers — to girls since the 
|K)sls are activity or career 
orienUsl.

Saturday ihere will be a 
variety of athh-tic contests such 
a.s archery, marksmanship, 
golf, track and field. The golf

Utile more than a year agolwill he over the base course.

l)iit the track and field at the 
Memorial Stadium.

Activities conclude with a 
colorfill awards banquet at the 
offitsTs ( liib Saturday evening, 
supervising the olymlpcs will be 
Maj Jim Rogers, the wing’s 
Scouting project officer, and iJ, 
Dennis Vander Vcn. Registrants 
are expected all the way from 
Snyder to the Big Bend.

Number O f Firms 
Here Increases
The number of businesses 

li.sled by Dun & Bradstreet in 
Howard County is up 1.7 per 
cent c*ompared to figures re-' 
lea.sed at the same time last 
year i

According to Jerry Adams, j 
Fort Worth, area manager for 
t h e  business information] 
company, Howard County has 
.■vis concerns listed in the March 
1973 edition of D&B’s Reference 
Hook compared with the 5.34 
reported 12 months ago. 1

Ployday Upcoming
Howard County Youth Hor- 

.semen will be participating in 
a “Crazy Playday” at their 
arena on the Garden City High
way Saturday. Registration 
starts at 2 p.m. and events a t |
3 p.nm__ _______

Tk GAI. N O fitE
AD VEBTISBM ENT E O « ilD S  FOE A ;
s t r e e t  s e a u  c o a t i n g  p r o g r a m  ! 
FOR BIO SPRING. TEXAS .. '

S«olfR bWt. oddr#»»ed to
ond Cdy CommlMlon o* **'• CIW 
Big Spring, Ttxo», tor tho jool cootino 
ol corfom city »Irott* »nttiln tti# CIN 
ol Big Spring, T e « « ,  will bo recrivod 
ol tho 0111(0 of Iho Dirtetor of Public, 
Worlc» ol in* City Moll until M ^  IS. I 
ton on or bolore 10:00 A M Control 
stondord TImo, ood then publicly oponod 
ond rood oloud i

Complrl# coplex ol Iho confri^ 
documonti ood (peclllcotlooj moy bo 
oiomlned or obloinod of tho m eet pt 
thy DIrtclor ol Public Worm. City MMI., 
Big Spring, T oko«, upon dopoolt ol Ton 
Doilor« ISIO.OO) which dopovll will bo 
rrlundod to fOrh octuol bKIdor upon, 
lh(r rplurn of ouch documoni» In good I 
(onditlon within Ion (10) doy» oltor, 
rerfript of bl(h. ^

Tho blddpr» ottonhoo 1« 
tho toa that bid« or propo»ol» «hohi 
bo «ubmittod only on tho form« providod; 
thereof In tho Coniroct Documonlj ood 
muvt not bo »ubmittod m letter t o ^  
or In ony ohor form providod o*co|P 
by inilnp out m inx In both » f  'Pt 
liriuro* Iho propo»nl form providod In 
t h o  .porlficotlon» m d 
(<orum«nli whth w U  forth In dorol 
Iho vorlou« Item» ood npproxlmoto 
oiiontitio* theroor contiPnod In lho:|
prnloct ond controct to bo bid upon. 
Bid« «ubmitfodi n ony other to ™  wm 
bo ronildorod Irrogulor ond will bo
rolurnod to Iho Blddor unopoood withoirt 
rorolvlng ron«ldorollon by tho Moyor
ond City CommiMloo. __ __

Tho City ol Big Spring, T o » «  
thy right to occopi o' ’’»I»';* I » i S l  
oil Prope«ol« or Bid«, to • S ''*  
torhnK^III»«, to moke « ’J',
(loomod ooco««pry ol a ' ' j
In rwrforin tho work o o > ^  J»V  
^oorlflrotlon«, ood to «co p i
the ludgmoo* of Iho Moyor ood City 
(nmrnlcvoo 1« the bo«l bid. - r v A «

TH E  C ITY  OF BIO SPRING. TEXAS 
SIGNED  ̂.
Tho HonorobI# Wodo Choolo,
Moyorwoyor
ATTF^iT

Ror>4*ft Mot—ngoi''
OU  Sef.rttory-'»rflLAPItIL V , 

APRIL 79,
1?M

___ î ,i :gal NimcK _

SERVICE, AND AMENDING CHAPTER 
W OE TH E CODE OT ORDINANCES 
OF THP f IT V  OE BIG SPRING 

SIGNED
WADf CHOATE, Moyor

J ^ V o n r R T  MASSPNGAIP,
City Soctolory

(April V , n .  TO)
(Mny I, 7, T, * '

MISS YO UR  
PAPER?

: If you should miss voiir Big ; 
: Spring Herald, or If aervlre - 
: should be unsatisfactory, 5

please telephone,
(Ireulatlon Department 

Rhone 3U-7331 
Open until IlM p m. 

Mondays throngh Fridays 
Open Ktindayi Until 

IB;M a.m.

t=, • -i

X C r
f a m i l y

OPEN D A IL Y  9 a.m.-9 p.m.
CLOSED SU N D A Y

C O LLEG E PARK
Fast Fourth at BIrdwell
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S c r e e n  P r i n t e d

100% COTTON

H IG H LA N D
FM 7N at Gregg

TH ESE PRICES GOOD TH R O U G H  

SA TU R D A Y , APRIL 28, 1973

LAD IES'

Watch for pique this summer. . . it's 
to be a ftdestined to be a favoritel Coiorfui screen 

prints for everything from piaywear to 
dress-up. Machine washable, tumbia dry, 
littla or no ironing.

W IDE.

In a rainbow of fashion colors. 
Ideal for aay outfit . . . dresses 
slacks, jackets. Machine wash, 
tumble dry. Assorted textures 
to sec In lovely spring colors.

P A N TY

HOSE

OUR u w  m ie ti

lOOO/o
PO LYESTER

Q U A L IT Y BOLTS.

YARD

2 - C o l o r  Y a r n  D y e d  F a n c y

100% Polyester DOUBLE KNIT
Lovely knits that capture tfw colors of nature and use them to create 
the most popular classical pattern. Coordinata them with our poly
ester double knit crepes. Machine washable, tumble dry, crease-

TRACING WHEELS
Smooth, round points to prevent damage 
to fabric. Plastic handle. ■

NOW ONLY J L It
TRACING PAPER
Six sheets 6-1/2" x 19-1/2". Assorted T B • ^ ( 1 .
colors. y

AT T.6.&Y. ONLY V  Pkg.

TAPE MEASURES
Heavy duty oilcloth, 60", printed on ~ l  
both sides. ■

BUY NOWI SAVEI 8Î;
CUTTING BUARBS
For easy cutting. 74" x 39 x 7/16". #  " B  
Picked in plastic bag with handle. ^  ■ 44)

6REAT BUY M.

MM
Spray

N E T

2 FOR

13-OZ.
$ 1 . 0 0

58.60" WIDE 
FIRST QUALfTY 

FULL BOLTS

Plain & Printed DUCK
50% polyester/50% cotton, machine washable, 
tumbia diy, no iron. Bright prints end solids to co
ordinate into great sportswear.

46" WIDE
BUY NOW FOR SUMMER!

Iheer ‘N Lovely PRINTS
Lightest, sheerest fabrics alive with littla flowers. 
Ift the "littla girl" look for summer. Machine wash
able, tumble dry. permanent press 65% poly- 
ester/35% cotton.

13 OZ.

7
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p
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Unacnunblc these four Jumbles, 
# (w  letter  to  each square, to  
■ •rm  fo u r  o r d in a r y  w ord s.
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HOW TO e E T  KIC? 
O F  TE A K ^ .

M ilL\L)

D Now arrange the circled letters  
to  form  the surprise answer, as 
BUfgetted by the above cartoon.
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“ I lovo these security checkel.. They discovered a 
Kpsiick, charge plate, and a compact Shot I thought 

* I'd lost o asonth oga*
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m / tM iK  

TRIES TO SEE 
VWTQWIOTW 

15 DOING 
imsipethe- 

BENSON 
ELECTTONICS 

P IA K T ,

THEY'VE GOT GUNS' THEY ALL 
WENT TO A 1?ACK ROOM
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H’HoqLot Creek look happier 
' she'5 back in her own

r r - T V
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±
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run when 
I were 
a small
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Th’^torm 
in '21 turn 
'er ever 
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Welcome 
home, H’l 
HoqLot.'

/ l iT iu e i 
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highest cou 
in th e  
land/ /

not qotnq'M 
that far. Pert, jv' 

but in drop gou It  
off in town.' y  Î.

liye

Kindest
regards.
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callco me a  Htppie.**
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I HATE SMALL PAINTINGS 
I LIKE THE B IG  ONES .

YOU 
AN

ARTIST
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N O — I’M A 
FRAME MAKER
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NOW  YOU D O N 'T HAVE 
T O  USE A  C O n O N  HERBICIDE 

MADE FOR
SOMEONE ELSE'S SO IL

All those herbicides you’ve been using 
weren’t made for your soil: sandy soil.

They’reall basically designed to 
provide weed control in other cotton areas.

Where the soil is a lot different than it is 
here in West Texas.

Those herbicideswereall you had.
But no more.
Now you have your own: Sancap?
Sancap has been developed exclusively 

for cotton growers for use on sand, loamy 
sands and fine sandy loam soils.

And all you do is broadcast Sancap over

your field at plantingor within two days 
followingplanting. Simple.
SANCAP GIVES EXCELLENT CONTROL OF 
CARELESSWEEDAND RUSSIAN THISTLE.

Stops ’em cold. Without hurting your 
cotton.

With ordinary rainfall or irrigation.
Sancap.
We made it especially for you. Especially 

for your problems.
And not for anyone else’s.
Agricultural Division, CIBA-GEIGY 

Corggration, Ardsley, N.Y. 10502.
CIBA-GEIGY

SANCAR THE FIRST AND ONLY COHON HERBICIDE t.'AL," TO WORK IN SANDY SOIL

2
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Airport Baptist Revival
Begin H ere Sunday

By MARJ ( ARPENKR 
Aiiport Baptist ChUR'h, 1208 

Frazier St., will begin a series 
of revival services on Sunday 
continuing through May 6.

The ^ v .  Clifford Nelson, 
area missionary ^or the Brown- 
wood area, known as the Heaj1 
of Texas A.ssociation, will be the 
e v a n g e l i s t .  I’" lives in 
BrownwcwJ ami has offices 
located ou the campus of 
Howard Payne College.

The Rev. Nelson is a promi- 
leanent and knowledgable leader 

in Southern Baptist work. Air
port Baptist Church members
feel that Big Spring is quite 
fortunate to have the Rev.
Nelson to hold this eight-day 
revival.

The evangelistic music will be 
led by Allen Springer of 
Lenorah, who is head of the 
music at the First Baptist 
Church, Lenorah, Tex. The 
theme for the revival Is “ For 
you, lime is running out!" The 
services will be held each 
evening at 7:30 The public is 
Invited to attend. .Arthur 
Thomas is pastor at Airport 
Baptist Church.

E. Johnson of Memphis. Tenn., 
vice chairman of Holiday Inns, 
Inc. and chairman of the 
Executive Committee of RHA, 
The nine award recipients show 
the diversity that is one of the 

istiengths of our pluralistic 
soc'iety.

The awardees, to be honored 
at ceremonies June 7 in 
Washington. D.C. are:

Conrad Hilton, chairman. Hil
ton Hotels Corporation, who will 
be honored as Lay Churchman 
of the Year. l,ong recognized 
as a business leader, Mr. Hilton 
has .served his country often 
and well. He is founder, di
rector, or trustee of more than 
one h u n d r e d  charitable

organizations.
Dr. Bill Bright will I'eceive 

a .Special Award and Mrs. 
Vonette Bright has been desig
nated Churchwoman of the 
Year. These awards are being 
given for their work in founding 
anti developing Campus Cru
sade for Christ International. 
Campus Crusade, an interde
nominational Christian move
ment. Has'arqu.sed the enthusi- 
a.sm and dedication of young 
people on high school and 
college campuses throughout 
the nation and sponsored the 
successful youth rally. Expío 
'72. where over 80,000 gathered 
in Dallas, Tex.

Dr. Preston Bradley, founder.

and senior pa.stor of the Peoples 
Church of Chicago for over 80 
years, will be honored with the 
RHA Gold Medal Award for 
OYw .SO years of active ministry. 
Dr. Bradley is not only the 
leader of his flock but is recog
nized as the civic and moral 
con.science of the Midwest.

Mother Charleszetta Waddles 
will receive a Special Award 
as originator and administrator 
of the Perpetual Mission for All 
N a t i o n s ,  in Detroit. The 
mis.sion, taking no foundation or

Svemment funds, relies en- 
e ^  on volunteer aid and 

contributions to help feed, 
clothe, educate and care for all 
those who come seeking aid. A

special facet of this unique 
m i n i s t r y  is the training 
program now being developed 
which allows everyone who 
comes to the mission for help 
to beconw a responsible, em 
ploy able Individual.

Robert Davenport of Taylor 
University, Upland, Ind., will be 
honored with a Special Award 
a.s creator and director of 
“ Wandering W h e e l s . ’ ’ Mr. 
Davenport, a former UCLA 
football star, has coupled out
door adventure with spiritual 
renewal for some 5,000 young 
adults as they tour the coun
tryside by bicycle, spreading 
the Word of God.

WORSHIP’ WITH US!

HUMANITARIAN serviie and 
religious commitment, to the 
conununity and to the nation, 
can begin in a converted store 
in Detroit. Mich., or originate 
in an executive office in Beverly 
HiUs, Calif.

The nine Americans who will 
receive the Religious Heritage 
of America major awards for 
1973 come from all parts of the 
country and from xarious 
economic levels. They have in 
common one great bond — their 
significant contributions t o 
mankind in the futherance of 
brotherhood, religious tolerance, 
and the upholding of the hiehest 
principles of this nation’s 
rebgious heritage.

Announced today by W. Clem
ent Stone of Chicago, chairman 
of the board of Combined Insur 
ance Co. of America and 
president of Religious Heritage 
of America. Inc., and Wallace
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FROM CONRAD HIL’TON TO MOTHER WADDLES 
. . .  all walks af life

R EV IV A L

April 18-29 

7:30 P.M.

Hear The 

Larry Maddux 

Evangelistic 

Team

Larry Maddux

Evangel

Temple

Assembly

:^  of God

2205 Goliad

ST. M AR Y'S  IPISCOFAL CH U R CH
SUNDAY SERVICE.S 

0 A.M. and 10:U A.M.
10th at Goliad

Church School 0:30 A.M.

D A Y  SCHOOL: Pra-KIndargartan, KIndargartan 
and Oradas 1-3. Phono 267-1201

THIS

411 West 4lh

TI

Wo Woleomo You Af

Hillcrest Baptist
Church

Bin O’Dell 
Assoc. Pastor

James Klnmau 
Music Director

Collyos Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Sorvicos 11 o.ni.-7 p.m. 
Bibla Study . .  9:45 o.m.-6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd & Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

CECI

K&

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CH U R CH  OF C H R IS T
FM 7M (Marry Drive) and Btrdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 1I:3I A.M., 8:31 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact 

Lester Young, 2S7-MM Randall Morton, 267-8538 
Tune In KBYG Radio—Every Sunday •:•# A.M.

T. H. J

GIBS(
2309 Scurry

Hillcrest 
Is Behind 
Th e  Tim e

*M»i»»wwwrRw:«m«smui —

Church Calendar
á;K¡nem

M iT H O O IlT  
P I R S T  U N ITED  CHURCH • N)« il«v.*■» mjm. Sundsv icMal

METHODIST

II «jn. Sunday Sttwolj 7 ».m. «poriIMp Mrvtcn. II am.
TV  Hiu m «  BapiM a i x a r ’ L 's r i . . . . . .  a
behind the time. Instead of meti^ ist — tn* r>v joct 

tanging their clocks at night, 
they wiD observe the presenl- 
Uiw until after the 
service on this Sunday

worUitp Mrview. lt:J> a m. onO 7 R.m.THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Jam« C. Royia. Sibla Ktioat. *:ASam., nmcRiip Mfvkn II o.m. and 7 m.BAPTIST~IRST BAPTIST — Th* Rov Ktnnolti PotrMii, t:4S o.m. Sunday Sciwel, II o. and 7 p.m. WOMMp Sorvlcat. Wud-
KENTWOOD UNITED METHODIST -  "•???'! ^ tk.after the morning «APrisf t.«_ r«.

11 O.m
On this one Sunday a year 

the morning service is over 
about 1 p.m. On this Sonday 
a group picture will be taken 
of all in tbe Sunday School and 
the morning preaching service.

All who would rather lose 
tbe hour to Daylight Savings

diurcti (clMOl. 
PRESS YTRRIAI«

Jr., pattar, Sunday Mr 
worthio MrvKt I ''*<̂**- U and 7 p.m.. Blpla Uudy, *.4S a m. and t P m.TRINITY BAPTIST — Tila RtvClouda N Crovon. Sunday kIwoI Id 

lT om* w M s h i p ' ^ v i c e » M f i W p  MrylcM. II am. and 7

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday Schaal . .  1:45 a.uL Manlag Worship 18:58 a.m. 
EvaageUsde .Revival Tbne
Service ............... 7:88 p.m. KBST .................  8:35 p.i
BIMe Study. WeOwMhy ................................... 7:88 p.i

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Raadall Ball, Pastar

A L L O W  TH IS  T O  BE YO U R  
PERSONAL IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  W ORSHIP W IT H  US A T

B IR D W ELL LA N E  
CHUR CH  OF CH R IST

SUNDAY SERVICE.S:
8:38 A.M. Bible Stady 

18:38 A.M. Warship 
8:88 P.M. Warship

Wedaesdsy Service: 8:38 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Class 
7:38 P.M. BIMe Study — All Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Elect
Gene Haston

“Oi

BILL I

MEDIC

p.m. Wedneedey, 7:4S R-m 
ST. ^A U L PRCSBYTERIAN —  TM ) K N O TT BAPTlSTe Rtv MItlon HdOfe Rev Jim CoMier Churcti School if «.m.« Suodoy School YS o,m. worship senrtetSe Worship service. Mo m. II o m., 6:30 pm

CNURCM op CHRIST | CHRISTIAN ÎRMCS

Ŵ nSdS»” «* "  **  vy«l. Sorvlca Dtl 1  Yrdi 1:30
ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OP WEBB AFB CHAPEL

all m4|0 can not figure out which ' i.m”  ««' * pmT^WeSnrSiy^*«
'way to change the clock are " highway

REV. CLIFFORD NELSON

Time whfle they are awake and Promtianf n am., Sundov.. - u 'C'»'» * "  am.. woriMp Mfvkrt IE:1» Khod In ormn ol ♦:« am.; ColNint
Mrvk« In clwoal ol t:30 am. fcnd 1110 pm.: CCD In orMit« at II am.

limited to leave the clock alone — j b Horrmoian. immutr. B»iai church of jesús christ of
until nffpr rtiurrh anti hp in the.**®” ' * *  "®**NP Mfvk«. lOtli LA17ER OAY SAINIS — Sundov tcltool.unui aner enuren ana oe in t ».m.¡ mid «o« Mrvka. 7:jEno o.m., waonw mivh*. s pm.;
Hillcrest Baptist Church this o'" iET"T’' . '•?!!; ix^tdoy; ond
Sunday,’’ according to CoUyns _***¿í ^ trej;^^chunch «»ch mc« -
Moore. Jr., pastor. w>BAHA'I FAITH

W a r Prisoners Notice 
'I Felt I W asn't Alone'

7 30 p.m. wrt) Tuttdov. informal dtacwukwn on Boho'l Foitti. 1317 Tunan. 
HOM«BHOMINATIONAL |

gospel TABERMACLE — THo Rtv.i Ooraltnr Brookf. II am. ond 7 pm.l 7’30 pm BlWr Ttmtiino Soivtca.

ictoM«. y am. worRiip Mr vie«.,' a m. and * P.m., W*dn«dav of 7:n p.
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH* OP i CHRIST — E. » GorrtfMn. mpHtlar,Bl^ ttvtr. y 11 p.m.; yuorlMP «Tvlcct.10 30 a m and 0 p m. Wydnndov «r-

m »iT * "* I JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
I TPiiiTv I iiTMeoiu ruiimru • Kingdom Moll. It o m Mo»'*-̂ *̂*̂ **>*. -■ * Ptwractiqn Bdiyfif* All tno Oyod In;om^Wof l̂p 1* *3 «■"• Hall." II om . '.Poipont 1» Jchovol»«:

° I Tyndtr Affyetkm "on« Virginia Aytnun UNITED PENTACOSTAL CALVARY
I ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH —ITABERNACLE The Rev. Cerretf C Kohl. Suodoy «chooiri Fourth pod Mvetfon. Roy AifwooGery; ,f 3p p.m., wordiip geryfcet, 10 3P pm.jmimgtpr, Suodoy Khppi, 10 p.m.;'

By GEORGE W. COR.NELL iwoke up each morning, the first asseaubly of boo w>ftn.p «rvic«. n pm;̂
th f  ***?*?**" V 4ay was spentiGop^-^ i« ^ Vi '̂^^^LS!d^^A*c ^ ? T ! 7N*?iI

nam m ">7 P ayers." ¡4? ? 5 ' -•5' i:i:*yic"«  ̂ " ̂  ,nam war pri.son.s, minds aodi '  " . . . .  i w«m«dov m 7 jo p m.
consciousness turned inward, ^  dramatic description «f / '» st assembly of goo -  Th*'' ' “  Rondoll Bnll, potior. Simdoy

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At .State Street — C. R. Perry. Pastor

I - 1

SUNDAY SERVICES
y;« A.M. I—day t<Ra«II SI AJM.—WonlRp trW PJM.—CRorth Trolalag 7;« PJH. EyaatPB Wiryklp

DAY SCHOOL
Pro-K indMoorlaiL PRN BnPfioiia UHm M7JSI1

T H E  C H R IS TIA N  CH UR CH
OP BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phene: 287-7838

‘A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

James C. Reyse 
Mluister

Revival Fires Ch. 2 .. .
BIMe SchMl ................
Morning Warship ........
Fvenlug Warshlp ........
Wednesday Bible Study

Nat Affiliated with The Nattonal Canncll af Churches

507 East 3rd

BIG SP 
310 Scurry

STRIPLING

Mr

pm., rnz'
I ^

and there, cut off from the or-surprising .strength found lnj*cnoai. y:4s'a'.m , wwmip mt-k«  it:3t| 
dinary distractions of life, the faith came from Capt.
American captives made a dis- miah A Denton in Atlanta. He; s'* mwy''i epikopoi cnurcn, Sunday 
covery. itells of escalating torture to ««»

“ For some reason I suddenly ̂ *"’ betray communication cmsistiah 
.................methods used among prisonersfelt I wasn't alone,"

them recaUs. “ I don't know AOer five days in a “torture 
whether it was the power of.^J?” says, he wrote .some- 
prayer or an intervention byj* '̂*'R useless for his captors 
God. There is nothing physical *^7  didn't buy i t "  He 
you can document, but when'l?*’̂
you experince .something like “They put me back in the 
that, it is re a l"  same rig for five more days

Thase recollections of (’apt “k I ‘hat was the time I simply 
James E. Ray, of Connie. Tex , ‘«Id God He would Just have to 
and similar accounts by many ‘ had reached the
others of the returned prisoners “‘«d. I knew that if I had to 
of war regularly cited un-‘'*'''|*P ‘he next time. I would 
expected powers of faith and "'nle something harmful, so i 
prayer that welled up to su.stain just turned myself over to Him

“ I have never had a prayer 
answered so spectacularly in 
my life. As s<x>n as I got that 
prayer out, this mantle of com
fort came over me and I 
couldn’t feel any more pain

f i r s t  CHRISTIAN CMURCM lOlKipl« of Chtntl — Tfia R»y. JofiO' R Board. Suodoy tcliaal. »:4s a.m..'

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE  
SUNDAY

Xom e Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

BIMe Classes .......................  9:88 A.M.
MBrMBg Wdrship ................  18:88 A.M.
Fvealag Warship ................  8:88 P.M(
Wrdsesdav Eveaiag Wtrshlp 7:38 P.M.

CHURCH OF

i#

CHRIST
1481 Mala

ol TnHR" PrairwH N itT , 
l:M  PJM. low day

RALPH ETtU-IAMI

them.
“I 'developed a daily rou

tine,’’ relates Lt, Cmdr. Wil
liam M. Tschudy, of Virginia 
Beach. Va., in remembering 
long stretches of .solitary con-
flnement in which he became' Even when they beat the hell, 
aware of realities in himself he out of me and tightened up 
had never imagined. right to the maximum. I was

“ I shouldn't say F developed just as comfortable as if I were 
it; It developed itself. When I sitting in a plu.sh auto"

Welcome to our 
Services

--------S U N D A Y--------

Bible Class ..................  9:38 A .M.
Morning Warship .........18:38 A.M.
KveBing Worship ........  8:88 P..M.

--------TU E S D A Y --------
Ladies' Bible Study ... 8:15 A M.

--------W ED N ESD AY--------
Bible .Study ..................  7:38 P.M.

f

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Ministor

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1883 Wasson Road
We Invite Jhe Public To Attend 

SUNDAY MEETINGS
Priesthood 8:88 a.m. Sunday School 18:18 a.m. 

Sarramcat .Service 5:88 P.M.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Tuesday: Wednesday: Thursday:
Relief Society M.I.A. Primary

I8;N a m. 7:38 p.m. 4:38 p.m.

Wa Cordially Invita 

Y ou T o Attand All 

Sarvicas At

T R IN IT Y  B A P TIST

818 n th  Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pasto!

THOUGHT PROVOKER

He who provides for this IHe oaly, taklag no care 
for eternity, Is wise for a momcat, but a fool for-
ever!

Saaday School ..................................................  18:88 A.M.
Mbmtng Worship .............................................  11:88 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1278 On Your Dial
Evaagellstic .Services ......................................... 7:88 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ..........................  7:45 P.M.

ACl 

14-IIour I

O

Wolcoma To  
ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

BIMe Class .............
Mantaig Worship .. 
Eveaiag Worship . 
Wedaesdsy Eveaiag 
KBST Radio ..........

9:38 a.m. 
18:38 a.m. 
8:81 p.m. 
7:38 p.m. 
8:38 a.m. BOB KISER 

Mlalsler

Baptist Temple
llth  Place and Goliad .Sontbem Baptist

Dr. Roy Ellis, 
Interim Pastor 
Dan McCIInlon 

Minister of Mnsic 
In The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Rig Spring 

on Us heart.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Tho Church of "Tha Lutharan Hour"

A CORDIAL W ELCOM E

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. .lohn R. Beard
•Siinilay St hnol ................................  a m.
Morning Worship ................................  10:.*>0 a.m.
Youth (ironps ....................................  .S:.30 p.m.
Evening Worship ........................  7:00 p.m.
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FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
t- “Save Gold Bond Slampa"

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Euiiene Thomas

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
202 Scurry

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cedi Thlxton 

908 West Third

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

K & T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“U t  Our Light So Shine”

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2300 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Eledrlcal Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

T G & Y STORES 
College Park k  Highland Center

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderblrd- 

Lincoln k  Mercury

D Ie C SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East Ird 267-5564

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Lift Thine Eyes"

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 

Mr. k  Mrs. Junkx- Rlngener

ACE WRECKING COMPANY 

24-Hour Service 263-6424 or 263 6631 

Henry Adams, Owner

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC INC.

‘Take A Newcomer To Church”

COAHOMA STATE BANK 

BiU Read, Pres.

THIS SUNDAY

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no  Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 2e7-M37

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

BARBER GLASS Ie MIRROR COMPANY 
214 East 3rd 268-1444

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. { 1
Arnold Marshall |!

SWARTZ
1

“Finest In Fashions” i

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC. i
i

901 GoUad
Ruby Crane, Administrator

26^7633

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263-4175

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD 'TRANSFER Ie STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0 . S. “Red" Womack

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope k Charity”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO-OP 
“ Remember 'The Sabbath”

COWPER CLINIC le HOSPITAL

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBINQ COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.
Big Spring, T exu

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“See You ’There”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert Ie Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMah on  c o n c r e t e  c o m p a n y  
“ Lead The Way”

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
803 East 2nd 263-7306

SOUTHWEST TOOL k MACHINE COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don Williams and Family

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Rip Griffin, Owner

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

s s a s E a s E
Apostolic Faith Chapel 

1311 Goliad
Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 

1008 West 4th 
Airport Baptist Church 

li08 Frazier 
Baptist Temple

400 n th  Place
BIrdwell I,ane Baptist Church 

Birdwell at 16th 
Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Wa.s.son Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austin 
Crestvlew Baptist Church 

Gail Rt.
College Baptist Church 

1105 Birdwell
East Fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive 
Grace Baptist Church 

2000 FM 700 West 
Hlllcrest Baptist Church 

306 W. 22nd
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

632 N.W. 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street
Ml.sslon Bautista “Le Fe"

202 N.W. 10th
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

Comer 5th and Stale 
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
718 Wlllla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5lh

Trinity Baptl.st Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Rig Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christ Assembly 
2600 Clanton

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3000 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Chrl.st 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2.301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wa.s.son Rond

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
220.") Goliad

First A.ssembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American As.sembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Kaltli Tabernacle 
4tM Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

MethodLst Colored Church 
505 'Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Nnrthstde Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United MellSKlisl 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell ’

First United Penlacnslal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Wilnes.ses 
500 Donley 

/^ > e n ta c o s ta l  
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

vSt. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Calholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n il Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 41h

Temple Chrlstitano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
McthMikl-Ghurch 

40Lt^. Main 
Pre.shvterlHn Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. I, Big Spring
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Baby Beaten?

D e a r A b b y  

A b ig a il  V a n  Buren

« '> ■

%

•■5'

TALENT COMPETITORS 
Bonnk* Anderson, Ethel Minier

Big Springers Enter 
Club Talent Contest
Bonnie Anderson and 

Ethel M inter will represent 
Big Spring Saturday in the 
talent competition sponsored 
by the Texas Association of 
Women’s Clubs during the 
Stokes-Parker D i s t r i c t  
convention at the Regal 8 
Inn, Midland.

The Big Spring City 
Federation are sponsors for 
both girls. Miss Anderson 
will be heard in a vocal 
solo, and Miss Minter will 
present a dramatic reading 
as they compete with ‘debs’ 
from other clubs for the 
title of “Miss Stokes- 
P a r k e r ” , The district 
winner will be eligible to 
compete in the state contest 
during the state convention 
at Dallas in July. At that 
time, the state winners will 
receive a |250 scholarship. 
Local chairman is Mrs. 
E t h e l  Wakefield, and 
district chairman is Mrs. 
Ruby Morris of Midland. 
Other cities having girls in 
the contest are Lubbock, 
Abilene, Midland, Odessa, 
San Angelo, McCamey, 
Colorado City and Sweet
water.

Miss Anderson and Miss 
Minter, both seniors at Big 
Spring High School, have 
been active in the com
munity as well as school 
affairs. Miss Minter is also 
competing as “ Financial 
Queen” , a project wherein 
funds are raised to support 
the two scholarships which 
are awarded annually by 
the district.

Flower Show Set 
By Club Council

Mrs. J. W. Trantham was 
hostess Wednesday for a 
meeting of Big Spring 
Garden Club Council in her 
home at 1319 Stadium. It 
was announced that more 
than 150 delegates attended 
the recent district conven
tion at the Settles Hotel.

A fall flower show is 
scheduled Sept. 17-19 in 
connection with the Howard 
County Fair. The next 
meeting will be at 9:30 
a.m.. May 23 at the home 
of Mrs. John B. Knox. 1313 
Lexington New officers will 
be elated.

Mrs. Glenn L. Person of 
Big Spring is district 
president. Among local 
women planning to attend 
the convention are Mrs. 
Eula Walker, Mrs. Mary 
Taliaferro, Mrs. Kathryn 
Morris, Mrs. Artie Berry, 
Mrs. Louisiana Jones. Mrs. 
Pauline Banks, Mrs. Elnora 
Dossie and Mrs. Alma 
Taylor.

DEAR ABBY: I am
divorced with i«i 8-month- 
old son, Timmy. Last 
weekend my boy friend 
Invited me to go to La^ 
Vegas with him, so I lef|' 
Timmy with a friend I II 
call Carol. Carol has no 
children of her own, but she 
has practically raised her 
younger brothers and sisters 
so I thought my baby would 
be in good hands.

When I came home and 
went to pick up Timmy, I 
was shocked and heartsick. 
He was all bruised and 
black and blue. I asked 
Carol what happened to 
him, and she said he fell 
off a chair. Abby, he can 
hardly sit up, and what 
would an 8-month-old child 
be- doing on a chair? He 
looked as if he had been 
beaten.

I took Timmy home, and 
now he cries all the time 
and seems so weak and 
unhappy. W’hat should I do? 
Carol won’t admit to having 
beaten him, if that’s what 
she did I’m .so nervous and 
upset and have no one to 
talk to. Help me.

YOUNG MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Take 

the baby to a pediatrician 
for a thorough examination 
to determine whether he has 
suffered internal Injuries. 
You could file charges 
against Carol for abusing 
your child, but you would 
have to prove it, which

would be virtually im
possible. Next time, leave 
your baby only with one you 
are sure you can trust.

* «  *

DEAR ABBY; I have 
been married for six years 
and have two children. My 
problem is a husband who 
never likes to go out, and 
I do.

Well, one evening my 
hu-sbiuid’s brother came 
over with his wife. The 
brother wanted to go out, 
but his wife didn’t. The wife 
herself suggested that HE 
take me. My husband told 
me to go ahead, so 1 went. 
I hadn’t been out in such 
a long time I jumped at 
the chance. We went danc
ing and goofing around, 
and had a good time. We 
got home around midnight.

1 asked a couple of my 
friends what they thought of 
this and one said, “You’re 
lucky to have such an un
derstanding husband.”

Another said, “ ‘Any man 
who lets his wife go out with 
another man can’t love her. 
He mu-st be seein® another 
woman.”

What is your opinion? And 
do you see anything wrong 
with what 1 did?

BEWILDERED
DEAR BEE: I’d agree 

with the first friend. (P.S. 
An occasional night out with 
your brother-in-law Is all 
right, but don’t make a 
habit of It.)

Craft Club 
Elects New 
Officers

Mrs. Joe Mitchell was 
elected president of Busy 
Bee Handcrafts Club ’Thurs
day at First Federal 
Community Room. Serving 
with her are Mrs. J . H. 
Duke, vice president; Mrs. 
E. A. Williams, secretary 
«nd reporter: and Mrs. G. 
11. Brlden, trea.surer.

Mrs. Briden demonstrated 
how to nvtke latch-hooked 
rugs. Various crafts made 
by m e m b er s were 
di.splayed. Mrs. Earl J. 
Davis was introduced as a 
new member of the recently 
organized club. The at
tendance prize went to Mrs. 
Trossle Blewett.

The women will meet for 
a program on candle- 
'making at 9:30 a.m.. May 
3 at the Hobby Center, 
presented by Bill Huffaker. 
Members will then go to 
liTirr’s Cafeteria for lunch.

Mrs. Ed M iller 
Is President

Mrs. Ed Miller became 
president of Mu Kappa 
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha, Thursday evening at 
her home, Snyder Highway. 
Elected to serve with her 
were Mrs. C. W. Smith, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Joyce 
Walker, secretary; and Mrs. 
Carol Little, treasurer.

The next chapter meeting 
will be at 7:30 p.m.. May 
14 in the home of Mrs. 
Lonnie Zant, 2407 Morrison. 
Officer installation will be 
May 28, t e n t a t i v e l y  
scheduled at the Webb AFB 
Officers Open Mess.

Out Patient Concept Based 
On 'People Helping People'
“ People Helping People is 

the theme for the volunteer 
workers at state hospitals 
Uus year, and it certainly 
applies to the entire concept 
of out patient services,” Dr. 
Ron Cohom, director of the 
out patient clinic at B.SSH, 
said in a speech at noon 
Thursday.

Dr. Cohorn spoke at the 
quarterly luncheon of the 
Volunteer Council held in 
the Allred Building on the 
hospital campus.

In discussing out patient 
services. Dr. Cohorn pointed 
out that it is available to 
any citizen in the com
munity or surrounding area 
who does not have the 
services of Outreach or a 
Mental Health Retardation 
Center.

He mentioned that serv
ices are available quickly 
and that there is no waiting 
list. He outlined the staff 
members and also cited 
work that the unit does 
within the community.

Jim Baum, new president 
of the volunteer c-ouncil, 
presided at the meeting, 
and Tad Corbett, head of 
Outreach services, gave the

School B a n qu e t
The junior-senior banquet 

for Forsan School will begin 
at 7:30 p.m., Saturday at 
Big Spring Country Club. 
All students who plan to 
have their pictures taken 
should be at the country 
club from 6 to 7:15 p.m.

invocation.
Baum welcomed the large 

g r o u p  attending and 
then introduced Mrs. Nancy 
Barker, assistant chief of 
volunteer services from 
Austin. He also introduced 
the new RSVP conunittee 
and the pubUc responsibility 
committee.

The p o l i c i e s  and 
procedures were reviewed 
with changes adopted by the 
group.

These changes included

that no assessments or dues 
are to be levied on volun
teers and that the officers 
shall hold office for a term 
of two years, with a 
maximum of two terms. 
The hospital superintendent 
.serves as representative to 
the council with voting 
privileges.

It also outlines duties of 
t h e  chairman and a 
notification that poUcies will 
be reviewed annually. A 
semi-annual fund-raising

The 5 minute breakthrough 
MR. COFFEE™

ABW A  
O f Facilities
Big Spring State Hospital 

was d e s c r i b e d  as a 
“community within itself” 
by Mrs. Larson Lloyd, guest 
B eaker Tuesday for Spring 
City Chapter, American 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  at Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

■Mrs. Lloyd, volunteer 
coordinator at the hospital, 
said it now has 700 patients, 
500 employes and a 900-bed 
capacity. It has a post of
fice, library, chapel and 
laundry center, as well as 
.several other services for 
patients.

Mrs. Lloyd said the Work 
Village is for out patients 
■who need to live at the 
hospital, (but who work at 
the hospital or in town. 
Also, a Halfway House is 
provided for those w'ho work 
off the hospital grounds, but 
residents must pay half of 
their monthly salary In rent. 
Mrs. Lloyd said this en
courages residents to go out 
on their own.

All parties and special 
events at the hospital are 
provided by volunteers, 
including a dance with a 
VO 1 u n  t eer band every 
Wednesday.

All decisions roncerning 
whether a patient may be 
discharged or go home for 
a visit are nwde by » 
section group, and Mrs. 
Lloyd stressed that it is a 
group decision. .She showed 
slides depicting various 
services offered by volun
teers, and she announced 
that the week beginning 
June II is .set aside for 
V 0 1 u n t eer training for 
teenagers who can work 
during the summer months.

Mrs. Johnnie Winham was 
a gue.st, and Mrs. Jimmy 
Jennings, vice president: 
prc 'idi^. The vocational 
talk was by Mrs. E. Ray 
(’awthron. She is manager 
Hemphill - Wells. She dis
cussed types of wigs and 
hats carried by the store, 
and told which ones arc be.st 
sellers.

Mrs. Florence Odom was 
installed as 9 new member 
by Miss Ramona Molina, 
president. A biike sale was 
planned in May at Highland 
(’enter Mall. Invocation was 
by ' Mrs. Wayne Wallace, 
and Mrs. Melvin DiMratl 
gave the benediction.

The revolutionary new way to 

moke coffee! No waiting —  works 

twice os fast as any other home 

coffee maker . . .  No bitter taste —  

no sediments. Nothing but rich, 

full coffee flavor comes through.

No messy clean-up —  disposable 

filter also traps hard-to-clean 

oily sediments. Pour cold water 

m the top, instantly out comes 

one to ten cups of piping hot 

coffee! With measuring cup, 

water pitcher, brewing funnel, 

gloss deconter, worming plate 

to keep it just-mode fresh, and 

30 throw-owoy filters. Perfect 

for the office too. 39.99 

P.S. Come in 

and hove a 

cup of this 

Afonderful 

coffee 

with us.

Second Level

f ‘ s»*

.r.?h -si .

'Safety On The Farm' 
Urged By Speakers
“ Farmers Gear Up For 

Safety” was the program 
presented Thursday evening 
by Miss Jana Long and 
Miss Stacy Parker for 
Alpha Eta Upsilon (’liapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi. at Ihe 
home of Mrs. Bob Davis, 
Ackerly.

The progiain was a *1-11 
demonstration on farm 
safety, and the girls .showed 
p o s t e r s  depicting and 
d e s c r i b i n g  everyday

hazards on farms. The 
hazards Included equipment, 
livestock and chemicals.

Safety gear suggested by 
the speakers Included hard 
hats, protective eyeglas.ses, 
face masks, steel-toe^ shoes 
and sturdy gloves. They 
said a respirator should be 
worn when the farmer is 
working with Insecticides or 
heavy dust.

F o u r  safety steps 
suggested by the speakers

were, be alert, keep 
equipment in good con
dition, check equipment 
before using, and practice 
dally safely precautions.

Members contributed 3100 
to the Easter .Seal .Society. 
A social meeting for 
m e m b e r s  and their 
husbands is scheduled at 
8;:i0 p.m.. May 11 in the 
home of Mrs. Rex Zant.

The next meeting will be 
at 9:30 a.m.. May 10 In the 
home of Mrs. Jerry Iden.

program win be conducted.
Mrs. Dale Smith gave a 

financial report. Dr. Harold 
Smith, a report from the 
public responsibility com- 
m l t t e e  a n d  B a u m  
recognized women who sew 
for the hospital and ex
pressed appreciation to the 
librarian, Mrs. Hank Mc
Daniel. Other members of 
the staff were recognized.

Major Donald Nelson of 
the Salvation Army gave 
the benediction.

M I

YouMI see lots from this 

summer because everybody 

loves grasshoppers^ by 

KEDS\ With lots of 

comfort and pizazz 

in sizes SVz to 10.

In white, navy, 
red or natural 
S, M widths.

$8.50

B A R N E S  e P E L L E T I E R
llUKAaiiiiCMO 113 E. 3rd

Sec. B Bi(
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SATURDAY SUNDAY
FR EE REFRESHMENTS

Big Spring

s Association

» .

Members of Big Spring’s New Car Dealers’ Association invite you to their open house this Saturday and 
Sunday at their respective dealer.ship.s. Come by for a close inspection of all models from each manufactur
er. Dealer personnel will be happy to explain the features of their product and to offer you full information 
for comparison of the various makes and models . . .  a must for making an intelligent choice in your new- 
car purchase.

FREE REFRESHMENTS AT ALL MEMBER DEALERSHIPS

All Day Saturday. . .  1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Sunday

SH R O YER  MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC  

424 E. 3rd St.

Q U A L IT Y  VOLKSW AGEN
2114 W. 3rd —  1300 E. 4th

JA C K  LEW IS B U IC K -C A D ILLA C -O P E L &  JE E P
403 Scurry St.

B R O UG H TO N  TR U C K  AND IM P LEM EN T CO., INC.
IN TE R N A TIO N A L TRUCKS  

910 Lames* Hwy.

BOB BROCK FORD, INC.
FORD— LIN COLN— M ERCURY  

SOO W . 4lh St.

P O LLAR D  C H E V R O LE T CO.
1501 E. 4lh SI.

JIM M Y H O P P ER  TO Y O TA -A M E R IC A N , INC.
S11 Gregg St.
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STA N D IN G  BESIDE VEHICLE HE STANDS BACK OF 
Jock Lewis, owner of Buick-Codilloc firm here

Average M an Can Drive Thugs Steal
Candy's GemsCadillac, Lewis Says

4. N K W YORK (AIM -  
jf) t> w 8 p r i n t producers have 
bt'uun posting their second 
round of U.S. price increases 
this year.

The |5-a-ton hikes, effective 
July 1, focus for the moment 
on the Hast and South. Major 
suppllei's In the West had an
nounced no new increases as 
of Tuesday.

Pr 0 d u c e r s disclosing in- 
crea.sed in recent days include 
both Candanian and U.S. firms, 
a m o n g  them International 
Pa|)er t'o., Bowater Sales Co., 
Kruger Pulp and Pap«'r, Con
solidated Bathui-st and Domlar 
Ltd.

Boise Cascade Corp. an-i 
Bounced increases effective in̂  
Ole East and South l)ut not in' 
the West.

The newsprint companies cite 
rising costs — particularly for. 
la iw  — as a key element 
prompting the increases, which 
follow a similar round of $5-per- 
ton boo.sts in February. '

.Some companies also pointed ̂ 
¡to higher wood costs because 
I of reduced availability of w im k I. I 
1 “The supply is getting tight,I 
although as of yet I don’t think 
it can lie called a shortage,” 

'said Thomas Farrell, analyst 
sjiecializing in the paper in
dustry at the brokerage firm 
of Bache & Co.

Observers said some supply 
problems appeariKi to stem 
from difficulty in hiring workers 
to cut and handle trees

Adverse weather conditions

A GMC PICKUP M AKES CAMPING A PLEASUREI

A U TO  SHOW APR. 28th & 29th

■TCj! 1,

V-8 Muscle 
Heavy Long 
Leaf Springs 
354 or 454 cu. in.
Ilydromatlc Transmission, Plus Power Brakes, 
Steering it Air. "

L E T YOURSELF GO 
with GMC LU X U R Y . .

SHR OYER  M OTOR CO.
OLDS-iiMC

424 E. 3rd . Ph. 263-7625
See Sonny, Calvin or Justin

\rT\vfT RPAPn / AP\ A some forest areas, notably BE.ACH (.\P) -  A .^  apparently

popular belief, treduced just two weeks ago Errerson. Other salesmen arc / I l f "  ” , ™ ̂ ® room at the Doral Beach Hotel supply picture, industry ob-
occupied by millionairess Can- servers said.
dace Mossier Garrison escaped w i C L j-irr»
with 1200.000 in ca.sh and jew-' I N a m G  U t .  I ^ r C r Q

l^w is’̂  used car department police said today. D r C i n  O T
Mrs. Garri.son in 1066 with HOUSTON (AP) -  Or Wil-

Conlrary to
Cadillacs aie not necessarily for and is the newest American Frank Smith, Pat Paterson, 
millionaires, said Jack Lewis, compact on the market, Lewis jimmy Felts, Jack Himes and 
owner of Jack Lewis Buick- noted. gjjj
Cadillac, 403 S. Surry. | Wagons sold include the F,.statc

Uwis. who has been i" ^  makes of every
business here since 1961, sa id  Wagons are also included in the

What’s it take 
to be 3rd in sales?

Beautiful styling! 
All-around quality! 
Excellent performance! 
Smooth ride!
Good ride!
A n d ...g re a t deals!

year lin®- ^.ars are sold each year. her nephew Melvin Lane Pow-'Ham Harry Sharp, dean of stu-
Jeeps, selling at the rate of AnnrnvimatPiv mm cars are®*^ acquitted of murdering dents at the University of

he sells 100 Cadillacs a 
ind 350 other new cars.

“The Cadillac is a car fo r“  a year, include ......... .
j e o p l e  that are money-¡ ¡ ^ 8 ® " ^ ^ ®  Commando and run by Jim:ios.sler. 69

M inchew. Parts manager is;x>nscious as opposed to people 1*>® CJ5 Jeep.

. k -  Approximately 600 v a ia  a i e -  ------------^ -------------  ---------------------______________________ _____„ . . . . .„ . i  , . i „ -
serviced at the Jack Lewis her second husband. Jacques '^y o ^ n g , has been named viie

president and dean of students
Delta 88 Hardtop Coupa

who are millionaires. It's for 
those who are watering their 
jivestments. Cadillacs retain 
their value better than the| 
:heaper luxury cars,” Lewis 
claimed.

The Cadillac line at Jack 
Lewis includes the top of the, 
l i n e  Eldorado. Fleetwood i 
Brougham, Sedan-Deville and 
Coupe-Deville. 
two Devilles 
wpular.

Lewis’ Buick line Include the

Sales manager is B i I. Tommy Churchwell.

PUBLIC RECORDS

at the University of Houston
She was in bed when the rob-' The announcement was made g 

bery oexurred earlv this morn- hv Dr. Philip G. Hoffman pros
ing. she told officers. ,'d®nt of the univer^y.

* ' Sharp will assume his new
Police said no violence wasiduties June 1. replacing interim 

reported and they were check-|dean Dr Joseph Schnitzen, 
ing to see how the burglar got named to fill the post after the 
into the hotel room. iresienation of Dr. T. Roger

Because there was no sign of Nudd la.st summer. Schnitzen 
[forced entry, detectives said resume his position as di-
I

Lewis said ihe •' '<• c"' i-‘- **’® burglar may have had a rector of counseling and test
® ^  SI# Rogvri. «M Oeugicn St, Chavroiet ol For»oo „ a c «  V p v  m g .most ptcliwp. , Hlllis Brdtord Duncan to Ctwtler r “ “ '* 2 ______________________ _______________

I C O. Sontov. Boi »77. Ford lr,.cli Kirkiond «I u> E 2  M 0 IV» f./ i;5 'col U r . . . - . , , . .
I WIMtom M StGp»4hemo«r. WeDD Air frotl owl Of BOefiOO 44-3} 1 N. TAP M FS. G a iT lS O n , iro r n  H o u s to n ,

Soto. Ford Robort A Rich ot ui lo Rot F jidbofTi T p y  rA fitrn lc
»t u* tfoct o«o —  loi I. blit }. Whip » w i i i i u i b

are the

SEE A LL TH E  NEW  OLDSM OBILES A T  TH E  A U TO  SHOW  
APRIL 28th & 29 at

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLDS-GMC

Y 424 E. 3rd Ph. 263-7625

SEE SONNY C A LV IN  or JU STIN

C 0 Oom«/, CooPo)T>o. Ford
l i i n i r v  Lyons. 1|0B Mornson Orive, poorwill Htll Addition,
IUAU 1 7  Ford péchüp —  on obüttin<i oUfyRiviera and Electra, 

cars; the Centurion 
(.eSabre, mtermediate

3 * ^ ’.Apollo and Opal, economy cars.;tMt ot lot 14. mk 1*. rewn 01 For.on 
The Buick ApoUo was in -

ond tract two Miami-bascd banks.
a group of

and -1 ^ W nttr, Abiltn*. Cod'IICK 
c a rs ; WARRANTY DECOS

H w rii ttw W IO Iwt •« thd t.<4 Ifdt

,0 J® The 46-year-old blonde told
Town ot Forton policx the robbcr pointed a,,

Aivob s Lte »t u. to Ruth Mordevty ,^„^6 at her and said, "I don’t l

V velUwaaM »1 AoMilcî  IMS

two pofcfis out ot tt>t west port of 
section 43-31-t N. TAP 

Joon StricktOTid to Horotd B A'Obry 
et ui lot t4. oik 2, Lo Lomo Addition

want to hurt you. Just keep qul-l 
et arxl you won’t get hurt.'^’ 'get

MJfCVJfCIJiQ-»
A biased guide

to the Auto Show.
BUICK And CADILLAC

You’re going to the Auto Show to see a wide variety of cars, right? So as a guide, we pre
sent the following lest. (It's a little biased, but completely accurate.)

See if you can identify the manufacturer of each of the cars shown below, from the short 
descriptive phrases and illustrations.

Good luck.

Car A: Famous car that looks 
much the same year after year, 
but has had 2200 changes in 21 
years.

Car B: Has more luggage room 
than the largest conventional 
sedan, yet is only 12 inches 
longer than Car A.

C ar C: Shaped, sculptured,
sprayed and rubbed by hand. 
Yet priced below many masa-i 
produced sports cars. '

( r

We invite you to come and see our tremendous selection of 

New and Used Buicks and Cadillacs during our . . . Car D: Carries one small ele
phant. Or up to 9 adults and 9 
pieces ol luggage.

Car E: it's a vacation coilaga 
you lake with you. Complete wiiq 
living/bedroom, Kitchen and a n  
air-cooled engine In Ihe rear.

Car F: Plush, sleek car w itti 
wall-to-wall carpeting, electronlo 
fual injection, other luxury fear® 
lu r e s .

OPEN HOUSE
AN D

A U TO  SHOW
All Day Sat., April 28 

1 P.M. To 5 P.M. Sunday 

April 29

Jack Lewis Buick And Cadillac

Answers. A; Volkswagen. B: Volkswagen, C: Volkswagen. D: Volkswagen, E: Volkswagen. 
F; Volkswagen.

You get the point.
At Ihe Auto Show, you’ll find a lol of different cars whoso names aro Volkswagen.
Come SCO us. We may have all the answers you need.

COME SEE ALL .TH E  NEW  VOLKSW AGEN'S A T :

ARTMom/fp
•tAltP

Quality Volkswagen
4

d T î
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T O Y O T A , ONE OF M O ST POPULAR IMPORTS  
Solesmen Jerry Connon, Terry Peterson odmire Hopper vehicle

J im m y Hopper Has Faith 
In Product He's Selling
J1 m my Hopper Toyota- 

Americaa has been in business 
in Bi« Spring for three years 
and is a growing car deiilership 
in the area.

The firm will be among the 
local car dealers taking [tart in 
the Big Spring Automotive 
Dealers Association open house 
this weekend.

n i-:m :i{ i .kt  tio  
Hopper's offer for sale at its 

location (511 S. Gregg) sedans, 
hardtops, station wagons, sporty 
car, half-ton pickup and four-

wheel drive vehicles. Palmer. The 22 employes In-
"Get your hands on a Toyota

and you’ll never let go" is the nianagcr, W a^a  Gillihan, office 
Toyota motto and Hopper firmly ir>an;tger and Pat McMahan, 
believes in the vehicle. "1 think manager, 
it's the best import there is,” SALES, SERVICE 
he stated here this week.

Hopper, who has lived in Big service for their product.
Spring all of his life, o^ ra ted  management Invites the 
a u.sed car lot with his brother pupuj. p, py its car
for a number of years and now dealership at 511 S. Gregg 
has a used car lot of his own during the open house or 
in addition to the , Toyota- anytime and to caU 2W-2555 for 
American agency. ¡information and service.

His general manager is Ronnyj Copper believes in the Toyota
land ne believes in Big Spring. 
'He has a big west Texas wel
come (or all who want to drop 
by.Charg 'd W ith  Extorting 

$1,000 From Classmates 'Deep Throat'
Action Listed

Seize Six 
Tons Of Dope

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) -  
The seizure of a Thai fishing 
trawler luadIM with six tons oi 
narcotics In Vietnamese waters 
Is seen here as a severe but not 
fatal blow to Asian drug traf- 
hcklng.

"That wUJ force them to 
pause and take a hard look at 
the delivery system," said an 
official Involved In Asia-wide 
drug enforcement.

The 70-ton trawler, Inter
cepted off the Vietnamese town 
of Nha Trang, was carrying 12,- 
200 pounds of raw opium and 28P 
pounds of morphine base.

Thai and American narcotics 
agents have been aware that 
Thai trawlers are one of the 
main carriers of narcotics. The 
drugs come from the Golden 
Triangle area where the bor
ders of Laos, Thailand and Bur
ma join.

They are shipped by truck to 
Bangkok then put aboard traw
lers for the voyage to Hong 
Kong.

U.S. narcotics agents esti
mate that about 5 to 10 per cent 
of the heroin reaching the 
United States originates from 
the Golden Triangle and gets 
there by way of Hong Kong.

Although narcotics agents 
have known of the trawler 
route, the seizure of the Thai 
trawler on Saturday was the 
first ever.

Eight Thais and one Chinese 
were arrested on the vessel and 
were being interrogated in Sai
gon.

Sources Indicated the Saigon 
authorities had advance knowl
edge of the trawler's course 
and possible cargo.

Officials estimate that of 
about 700 tons of opium grown 
in the Golden Triangle each 
I year, about 200 to 300 tons finds 
jits way abroad.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, April 27, 1973 3-B

Plant Closing 
A t Harlingen
HARLINGEN. Tex. (AP) -iHngen plant.

Spartan Aviation Co., which The plant was located at 
employs about 400 persons, an- what was once Harlingen Air 
nounced today it will withdraw Force Base and was one of a 
Us aircraft engine overhaul!number of plants located there

since the base was closed In 
1061.

Motorboat Zips 
Over Spillway

engln
service from Harlingen July 1.

A plant spokesman said Spar
tan, a subsidiary of Automation 
Industiies Inc., is negotiating 
with the U.S, Air Force to ter
minate by mutual agreement 
aU obUgations under its three 
overhaul contracts. HOUSTON (AP) -  Eight Mf- 

.................... s  wednes- ̂ sons suffered Injuries _____
The Air Force has Indicated night when the motorboat

r ;i
PRESENTATION -J- Mrs. Marie Bowtand, 1073 president of 
the Big Spring Board of Realtors, Is presented a president’s 
book by Joe rarrone, of Austin, president of the Texas As
sociation of -Realtors at a dinner meet here 'Tuesday.

i

Realtors To ld  T o  Get 
Involved In Politics

womenAround 50 men and 
in the real estate industry of 
Big Spring, Snyder and Lamesa 
heard Joe Perrone of Austin, 
p r e s i d e n t  of the Texas 
Association of Realtors, speak 
at a dinner nteetlng Tuesday 
at the HoUday Inn.

The special guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Perrone, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Luedtke, Austin, and 
Jack Mogle of Midland, regional 
vice president.

Jacob Dari Williams, presl 
dent of the Lamesa board and 
Dillard E. Teal J r ,  president 
of the Snyder board, along with 
Mrs. Marie Rowland, president 
of the Big Spring board gave

the welcomes.
Perrone emphasized the im

portance of political activity by 
realtors at a local level. His 
theme for the year revolves 
around "We need to get In
volved in politics. After all, 
government, l o c a l  through 
national, is a partner in our 
business whether we like It or 
not. We need to become the 
official spokesman for the many 
millions of property owners 
over the nation.”

Luedtke, who is executive 
vice president, urged the 
to make plans to attend the

it may wish production to be 
continued in the Harlingen fa
cility on the R-REYP engine by 
another contractor, the spokes
man said.

He added that if this occurs, 
a substantial portion of the 
work force at Spartan could 
have continued employment.

Ray Ortiz, president and gen
eral manager, said the firm 
has suffer^ substantial losses 
since It b^an  production at; 
Harlingen in the fall of 1970.1 
Tooling and supervisory em-j 
ployes for the firm were moved 
here from Tulsa, Okla.

At its peak, Spartan em
ployed 600 persons at the Har-

in which they were riding went 
over the spillway at Lake 
Houston.

The Injured, all of Houston, 
Included Curtis Blackburn, 34, 
Charles 0. Jones, 42, B e ^  
Lovlck, 23, Sean McGovern, 25, 
Delphla Laws, 18, Faye Lensey, 
25, Charles Riggins, 25, and 
John Miendenbaor24.

TIMEX WATCHES 
I7.IS and Up 

Large SeleeUen 
S e i d e l

Watch Bands
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

305 Mall

state convention 
June 6-9.

in

! grou] 
no th 

Houston

WINSTON-SALF.M. N.C. (Al'V 
— Three third-grade youngsters 
charged with extorting nearly; 
31,000 from tvo clas.smates 
have lieen adjudged delinquents 
by a Juvenile Court. '

Two of the boys, age 9 and, 
11, were bound over lo the' 
North Carolina Board of .luve- 
nile (.'orrections and will be. 
placed in a detention center. It! 
will be up to the board to de-' 
tide how long they will remain. 
A court spokesman said the 
standard time is eight months. I 

The third boy, 10, was put on 
probation for a maximum of. 
two years.

The attorney for the nine 
year-old filed notice of appeal.

Judge Abner Alexander hand 
ed down the ruling of delin

quency after hearing three, 
hours of testimony, 
ceeding was c lo s^  
men.

The pro
to news- HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

court suit has been filed here 
The three boys were accused over the April 10 seizure of the 

of taking money from two nine- »Deep Throat.”
year-old third-graders at a For- ^ \  ^ ^ w .
syth County school under movie had been showing 
threats of beating or death. |at the Cinema West Art

The viciims said they began “ ‘“ fe by
making nickel and dime pay- Houston Department
ments but that the money dp. vice squad officers, 
mands grew greater until on at,,
least one occasion two 350 bills ’ officer* «>d em 
and a 3100 bill changed hands.

They said no harm came to 
them as long as they had mon
ey, but when they did not. they 
were beaten. Both boys told of 
sneaking money from their fa- 
tlM'rs’ wallets

Co., 
loves

iare plaintiffs in the suit filed 
Named as defendants are 

Harris County Dist. Atty. Carol 
Vance, District Court Judge I. 
D. McMaster, Police Chief Her
man Short, Police Capt. James 
M. Albright and Police Sgt.l 
Troy Drisckell

A uto Show
S A TU R D A Y , A P R IL 28th 

S U N D A Y, A P R IL 29th

2 p.m.-5 p.m.

YOU’RE 
INVITED ‘ 
TOOUR 

OPEN HOUSE.
Coffee & Donuts Come In And

W ill Be Test Drive

Served A  7 3  Cor

APRIL 28 , 29

JIMMY HOPPER
Toyota & American Motors

511
GREGG

PHONE
267-2555

rrmgiTBi
A M ER ICA N

M O TO R S

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac, Inc., 403 South Scurry Street
If you’ve ever considered owning a Cadillac-or even if you haven’t -  

you are most cordially invited to attend our Open House. We invite you to look at 
our facilities, to meet our dedicated sales and service personnel, and to test-drive 

the car that stands for excellence itself-the 1973 Cadillac.
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HEAVY D U TY  EQUIPM ENT IS SPECIALTY  
G. C. Broughton beside Internotionol pickup

Broughton Truck Firm

W a te rg a te
5 0  Top-Level Fed Jobs Unfilled

Joins In Open House
International pickups, scouts,'trucks have moved out of the 

t r  a V p la 11 s and other In- bam and into city garages, 197.’ 
tcmational vehicles and equip-!dispelled the last of them.
ment can be seen at Broujfhton 
Truck & Implement Co. Inc 
Saturday.

Truck makers sold a record 
2 2 million units last year, up

While much of the market’s 
.strength stemmed from the 
construction boom — builders 
need lots of trucks to haul 
around lumber and other

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Watergate scandal, its impact 
rippling through vast reaches 
of the government, is cited by 
officials souR-es as one reascMi 
for the White House’s inability 
to fill nearly 50 top-level feder
al jobs.

MORALE SAGS 
SouR'es ctmtacted in an Asso

ciated Press survey also report 
ed intances of paperwork pil
ing up and employe morale 
sagging because of Watergate, 
because of ITesident Nixon’s 
s e c ó n  d-term reorganization 
plan, or the lame-duck aspect 
of hLs administration.

White House spokesmen re
ject suggestions that Watergate 
s to blame for the lag in 

rounding out Nixon’s second- 
temi team or that it has slowed 
the bureaucratic processes.

The pnx'esses of govern
ment are going on . . .  the work 
of government is being done,” 
said White Hou.se ITess Secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler.

But other sources report a 
near-paralysis has set in at 
some policy-making levels in 
the 10 days since Nixon an-

main unfilled three months 
after Nixon began his second 
term and launched his reorgau' 
i/alion plan. In the upper lev
els of some departments, the 
vacancy rale exceeds 25 per 
cent.

—Ambassadors are yet to be 
named for 23 countries, a va
cancy ra te  of 18 per cent in 
these top diplomatic posts.

ly everywhere in government. 
“ You’d be surprised how Wa
tergate has affected morale,’’ 
said an Agriculture Department 
souR-e. •'The trauma has really 
set in,” added a Social Security 
Administration source.

—Latest statistics Indicate 
more than 400 vacancies in low- 
er-and middle-level “Schedule 
C” government jobs, meaning 
that about SO per cent of these 
jobs, filled by political appoint 
ment, are empty.

—At the White House, some 
staffers have noted a sudden 
slowing in their usually hectic 
work pace. One Executive Of
fice Bidldlng secretary said 
that for the first time in years 
she’s been able to go homo be
fore daik because “nothing is 
coming in from the depart
ments.”

The resident’s own work 
pace has Increased, however.

He’s been spending “a great 
deal of time” on the Watergate 
matter, Ziegler said, “getting 
in very early and slaying late 
at night’’

wives of potential government 
executives don’t want to uproot 
their families and move to

When asked Thursday about 
the large number of sub-Cabi- 
net and ambassadorial va
cancies, Ziegler responded: “ I 
don’t have the answer to why 
that is the case . .

Washington.
But another administration 

official agreed “ there is a cer
tain amount of truth” to sug
gestions that the Watergate 
scandal ha.s made .some people 
reluctant to join the adminis
tration.

—lleports mandated by the 
President or Congress, are long 
overdue in some cases. At the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare, one source fa 
miliar with the lagging bureau
cratic pace sa ld ” ‘people are 
waiting for new basses to get 
new directions.”

SLOW DOWN
—lx)w morale is cited virtual-

Public Opinion
TUEBINGEN, GERMANY 

( A P) — Gunther Sachs, 
rniilionaire playboy and ex- 
hu.sband of Brigitte Bardot, is 
West G er m a n y ’ s most 
prominent socialite, according 
to a nationwide public opinion 
poll.

Other White House officials 
said the process of filling exec
utive positions has been slow 
because “we’re trying to get 
top people.” Some prospective 
nominees aren’t  interested in 
taking pay cuts to join the ad
ministration, one spoke.sman 
said.

BIGGEST PROBLEM

The White House compilation 
.shows that 12.7 per cent of the 
205 positions it ranks an “sub- 
Cablnel” are currently vacant. 
But at some departments, moit; 
than one-fourth of these posi
tions are empty.

Caspar Weinberger, Nixon’s 
new secr^ary  of health, educa
tion and welfare, cited another 
reason in a recent conversation 
with newsmen. The biggest 
problem, he said, is that the

“The Most Complete Record 
Stock In The South” 

Popular—Jazz—Country & 
Western

Also 8 Track, Cassette & 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

TH E RECORD SHOP

nounced he had launched a per- 
investigation of the Wa-sonal

tergale case after major but 
still undisclosed developments 
came to his attention.

4M VACANCIES 
The AP survey stretching 

into widespread sections of the 
federal establishment also

13 per cent from 1971. .\nd ' supplies — mast of it came ini found:
Broughton and other members manufactiu^rs are predictingia .sharp n.se in recreational- 

of the Big Spring New Car| another record this year. 1 vehicle sales.
Dealers Association are holding|

—A While llou.se breakdown! 
shows 26 sub-Cabinet posts re-1

open hou.se this weekend.
The Broughton dealership will 

be open all day Saturday.
Coffee and donuts will be 

served. FYee gifts wiU be given 
to children.

With planting time rapidly 
approaching and income tax 
payments past, it’s not a bad 
tune to think about new vehicles 
and equipment.

Leon Davis and Warren Wise 
of the sales department will be 
working closely with the open 
house.

G. C. Broughton Jr. Is 
p r e ^ n t  of the firm. Wise is 
vice president. And Sue Brough
ton is secretary-treasurer.

A few years ago. trucks 
exuded about as much glamor 
as throwuig a bale of hay in 
a pick-up.

But that’s all changed, and 
if there were any doubts that

Threat Denied
By Governor
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  No 

one in Gov. Dolph Briscoe's of
fice has threatened the jobs of 
witnesses for environmental 
legislation, Briscoe said Thurs
day.

< ^ r  White, a San Antonio 
hou-sewife who heads a state
wide envuunmental group, 
charged before a House com
mittee Wednesday n i^ t  that 
Briscoe aides had intimidated 
two witnesses for a bill that 
would put ecological matters 
under one state agency.

The witnesses, a slate em
ploye and an employe of a pro
gram funded with state money, 
called her Wednesday afternoon 
and told her they had been con
tacted by the governor’s office
and they feared for their Jobs, 

lidshe sai'
T?»e witnes.ses did not testify, 

and Mrs. White declined to 
identify them on the ground 
that two would cost them their 
Jobs.

Briscoe said to his knowl
edge, and to the knowledge of 
his executive assistant, Charles 
Purnell, no member of the gov
ernor's office has made ,suoh 
threats.

“ If Mrs. White desires to 
charge any member of the gov
ernor’s .staff with having 
threatened any such employe, 
the governor desires to know 
about it immediately,” ^the 
statement said. “The governor 
assures any such employe that 
no disciplinary action will be 
taken against him.”

Mrs. White said Purnell told 
her the governor would not sup
port any of the bills backed by 
the groups she represents.

.She said the governor cam
paigned on environmental Is
sues. but then turned hLs back 
on them.

Briscoe said he told the legis
lature Jan 17 that serious con
sideration should be given to 
consolidating state anti-pollu
tion agencies.

He still has not rejected this 
approach, he said, but the eli
mination of existing agencies 
“ merely in the hope that an en
tirely new agency would do a 
better Job would iix* folly...” the 
.statement said.

Kentucky Jam

I

FRANKFORT, Ky, (AP) -  
Parks Commissioner Ewart 
Johnson says he foresees the 
(Liy when Kentucky will have 
to turn away visitors from 
overcrowded parks. Johnson 
said the invasion of recreational 
veliicles will cause the crisis. *

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
R ECR EA TiO M A  L  V E H IC L  E S

ANNUAL SPRING
SHOWING BR O UG HTO N  TR U C K  

IM PLEM EN T CO.
910 LAM ESA H W Y.

S A TU R D A Y , A P R IL  28 
—  8:00 A.M. To  6:00 P .M .—

They’re
FAR-OUT

In Every 
Way!

Far-Out scour
A 4 wheel-drive Scout it far 
out In ruggedness so Get 'em 
up Scout ar>d head for sports- 
man’t country —  with your 
choice of six, V-304 or V-345 
errgine, 3-speed manual, 4-on- 
the-floor or automatic trans
mission. Far out In comfort, 
too —  with air conditioning, 
stereo, a wild world of optionsi 
Get ’Em Up, Scout!

'T H E  O TH ER 

PICKUP"

TRAVELALL®
Built To-Tow In 
Far-Out Places

IN T E R N A T IO N A L

A L L  MODELS 

O N  DISPLAY

Truck-tough to pull those 
big trailers— but with 
more passenger room 
and cargo space than 
most other wagons—-not 
to rflention optional air 
conditioning, plush Inte
riors and stereo.

TSAOe us TO TOS VfMCU 
VAUN...TOS
MOVATIONAL VAim. . .  NOW!

Camp Farthar Out Tool
V

The 1973 International*

CAMPER SPECIAL PICKUP

FR EE I
Coffee I  

& Doughnuts a
Engine choices Include a 392-cublo-lnch V-8 
that’s a real house-mover— and the list of extras 
that include tinted glass, automatic transmission, 
stereo tape deck, FM radio, air conditioning, 
power brakes and steering, and sliding rear win
dow. Compare /nternationaf...The Other Pickup!

FREE G IFTS  FOR 
TH E  KIDS

SEE OUR CO M PLETE LINE at

BR O UG H TO N
TR U C K  and IM P LE M E N T CO.

HOME OF IN TE R N A TIO N A L CUSTOM  B U IL T  TR UCKS  
LAM ESA HIG H W AY 267-5284

ALL DAY SATURDAY
SUNDAY 1 TO  5 P.M.

Free Refreshments
AM ER ICA’S NO. 1 SELLIN G

CAR

W ITH
T H E

R ESALE
V A L U E

SHOWN 
B Y  T H E

TE A M  IN 
W ES T TEX A S.

Our Volume Used Car Selling Means We Can
Offer You The

B ES T T R A D E -IN  A LLO W A N C E
FOR YO U R  O LD  CAR

SHOP US BEFORE Y O U  B U Y FOR T H E

B EST D EALS IN W E S T TE X A S

Our Stocks Are Improving Daily On 
-------------------A L L  M O D ELS----------------------

Check Our SP ECIAL ALLO W AN CES on 

H IG H LA N D ER  P LA ID  PICKUPS.

I 5-Yeor or 50,000-Mile Worrunty O fftrtd  on New Poswnger Cort

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. Fourth St.

W HERE V O LU M E  SELLIN G  SAVES Y O U  M O N EY !

W A T C H  FOR OUR

HAIL SPECIALS

Some 800 n 
sold each ye« 
Pollard Chev 
4th St.

The com par 
in business al 
sells 300 use 
and services 
cars a week.

Matt Cap« 
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Kart Snyder, 
Nick Pena an 
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, April 27, 1973
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i r s  EASY T O  SELL VIRTUES OF TH IS  M ODEL CH EVR OLET  
Jockie Goss (left), Mott Coperton con be found of Pollard firm

(Pfrafo by Danny Vuldes)

Pollard  C hew y Sells 
8 0 0  Plus Cars Yearly
Some 800 new Chevrolets are 

sold eanh year by salesmen at 
Pollard Chevrolet Co., 1501 E. 
4th .St.

The company, which has been 
In business about 10 years, also 
sells 300 used cars each year 
and services approximately 300 
cars a week.

Matt Caperton is general 
sales manager of the firm, 
owned by William Pollard.

Alt Blasslngame is new car 
sales manager. Other new car 
salesmen are C. Y. Clinkscales, 
Kari Snyder, Donnie Wiggins, 
Nick Pena and Jack Gass.

One Pollard salesman said 
that the Vega is the most 
popular car in the economy

class, the Monte Carlo In the 
sports luxury class and the 
Impala in the luxury class.

“The Monte Carlo is the 
hottest thing going this year,” 
said the salesman.

Other model new cars sold 
at Pollard include the Nova, 
Chevelle, Caprice and Corvette. 
Each model is available in 
several different styles, som« In 
either tw»door or four-door 
styles, and some in coupes, 
wagons, notchbacks, hatchbacks 
and karmnbacks.

Besides new and u.sed cars, 
the firm also sells pick-ups, 
t r u c k s ,  and recreational 
vehicles. Included in the pick-up 
line are El Camino, Custom 10,

C u s t o m  Deluxe, Cheyenne, 
Cheyenne Su|x;r, Crewcab and 
Suburban.

A full line of sports vans and 
step vans are .sold as well as 
open road campers, one-ton, 
two-ton and two and a half ton 
trucks.

Within the used car division, 
Jerry Jones is manager and 
Billy Hay Stover, Buster 
Davidson, Don Brooks and 
Robert Baeza are salesmen. All 
brands of used cars are sold.

Eighteen men work under 
Marvin Hayworth, manager of 
the service department which 
services both cars and trucks 
and includes a body shop.

Her Honor,
Frau Mayor
SOUNGEN, Germany 

-  We.st Germany now has two 
women mayors. The latest is 
Elisabeth Roock, 54, who has 
been elected to administer this 
Ruhr industrial city of 178,000 
inhabitants. Luise Albertz Ls 
mayor of nearby Oberhausen.

Crime Wave?
BRAMPTON, Ont. (AP) -  A 

police report said there was one 
murder in Brampton in 1972 
compared to none the previous 
year.

WASllING’lfiN (AP) -  All 
three livestiH-k-growth drugs 
recommended by the Agricul
ture Department as substltutM 
for outlawed DE.S have tiecn 
classified by government scien
tists as proven or potential can 
cer-causing chemicals.

“ All estrogens are considered 
to be carcinogens In animals," 
trogens that have been ade 
quatcly tested have lieen shown 
to bee arcinogeas in animals,” 
a FihkI and Drug Adminis 
tration biologi.st concluded in 
an internal memo two years 

¡ago.
1 DES, fed to U.S. cattle and 
sheep for more than 20 years to 

Iproduci- meat faster and more 
¡cheaply, cau.s<*s cancer in labo- 
Iralory animals and has been 
'inki'd to vaginal cancer in 
young women whose mothers 

IKMik the drug during preg- 
inancy.
I In announcing completion of 
the DES ban to include ear im
plants as well as feed additives, 
the FDA sought ITiursday to 

. . p .  minimize the possible impact 
on inflated meat prices. 

AVAILABLE
Because DES suijstitiites are 

available to cattle and s h i ^  
prixlucers. Acting (!ommi.ssion- 
er Sherwin Gardner said, the 
ban effective P'riday “need not 
disrupt the nation’s meat .sup
ply, cau.se an increase in meat 
prices or have an adverse ef
fect on the environment be- 
cau.se of increased animal 
waste.”

The IJSDA followed with its 
own announcement listing as 
alternatives hormone or hor

mone-1 ike products containing 
estradiol benzoate, progeste
rone, testosterone proprionate 
and zeranol or zoaralanol.

They are among 10 hormonal 
drugs the FDA classifies as 
proven or potential carcino
gens, aciording to the March 4, 
1971, memo from Ernest J 
Umberger, director of the 
FDA’s Division of IMig Biolo- 
Ky.

“The cases of diethylstilbest 
rol (DE.S) and estrone are well 
documented” as carcinogens, 
Umberger wrote. “Estradiol 
and c-strone are normally con 
verted from one to the other in 
the animal body.”

FOOD COSTS
“The evident« that progeste 

rone and testosterone are car
cinogens is somewhat tenuous 
but, since both of these com
pounds are metaboilzed to es
trogens in the body, we have 
maintained that they are poten 
tial carcinogens and have 
treated them a.s carcinogens in 
considering their use where 
they might po,ssibly bec-ome a 
f(K)d additive.”

Three Hurt 
By Fireworks
CORPUS CllRISTl, Tex. (AP) 

— 'Fhree men were injured 
Thursday night during a fire
works display when two Ignit
ed rockets fell into a stockpile 
of fireworks.

Hospitalized in the Corpus 
Christ! Memorial Hospital burn 
unit was Robert Van Scholck, 
42, of Chicago. LLsted in fair 
condition was Larry Kraut, 23, 
also of Chicago.

A third workman, Michael 
Rowe, was treated and re
leased.

'The fireworks were being ig
nited on a barge about 100 
yards from shore in the Corpus 
Chrlsti Bay when the accident 
occurred. Police e.stimated 

about 65,000 persons lined the 
shore watching the display.

Flreworics were trie first 
event on the first day of the 
Buccaneer Days celebration.

Ocean Floor 
Must Be Known
WASHINGTON (AP) -  WhUe 

controversy rages about oil 
exploration plans on the eastern 
coast of America, the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration has -been quietly 
surveying some of the r^ean 
floor to help engineers design 
offshore structures.

Not only oil wells bat- 
platforms for unloading giant oil 
tankers and for floating airports 
have been proposed.

The question Is whether the 
ridges of sand as high a j  30 
feet, about two miles apart, that 
exist under water off the coast 
are remnants of ancient 
shorelines or whether they were 
formed by storms. A knowledge 
of this and other facton  i t-  
fecUng seabed stability l i  
needed.

Studies on the subject are 
being conducted by Dr. Donald 
J. P. Swift of Miami.

Agriculturp .Secretary liarl L. 
Butz said the total DES ban 
“ will result in increased food 
c-osLs to the consumer” to an 
unknown extent.

“ Recently he had estimated 
that climmalion of the drug, 
used in 80 per cent of the na
tion’s beef herd, would boost 
prices 3Vz cents a pound or be
tween 3300 million and 3460 mil
lion annually, based on 1971 
USDA ec-onomi.sts’ forecasts.

New Permo Press Clothes Dryers

DRY FREE
FR ID AY, TH R U  SU N D AY, APRIL 27-29

All Ta n ^ ra tu r*  Maytag Automatics
•  All Taparatura Dryars with Stay Prats
•  Doubla Load Washart
•  Tripla Load Wathars
•  Wathars For Rugs
•  Opan Till 9:00 P.M. 7 Days A  Waak

11th PLACE A U T O M A T IC  L A U N D .
Jahnsaa at lltli Place— (Next ta Cailey’s Stadia)

ANNIVERSARY
Well show you rook that open, 

seate that swivel, bumpm thai retract,
hatches that flip upb

W E W ILL C O N TIN U E  TO  OFFER  G R E A T

SAVINGS ON A L L  OUR P A IN T A N D  ACCESSORIES! 

•"mm

SOME EXAMPLE.S OF 
OUR PAINT PRICES

L A T E X  W A LL  P A IN T PV300
Reg. $4 95 Gal. NOW  O N LY $3.70 Gal.

SEMI-GLOSS ENAM EL SG400
Reg. $6.15 Gal. NOW  O N LY  $4.60 Gal.

L A T E X  W A LL P A IN T SW90
Reg. $3.75 Gal. NOW  O N LY $2.80 Gal.

EXTER IO R  W ATER BA SE Housapaint
HA200 ^
Reg. $5.95 ( ill .  NOW  O N LY  $4.45 Gal.

Thar# Ara Many, Many Mora Valúas 
Throughout Tha Stora

EV E R Y TH IN G

D ISC O U N TED

25*Off
SOME ITEMS  

BELOW  COST!

Win

MoreSpecialBargains!
75* 

S4.9S 
0. $1.65

P A IN T TH IN N E R , Rag. 95r

B O A T RESIN, Rm . 6.60 ..  
AIR CO N D ITIO N ER  
P A IN T, Epoxy, Rag. 2.25 .

Caprice Coupt, our uppermost 
Chovrolot (background). The most com
fortable, die most elegant, absolutely tha 
most luxurious Chevrolet. .Caprica.

Monto Carlo S. With the road manners 
of Europe’s finest (foreground). This is 
a road car. One you'll be pleased to be 
seen with, and gratified to drive any-

UP T O  TE N  

SILVER DOLLARS

Sale On Parking Lot!
M ISM ATCHED COLORS

$1.75 G AL 40* or
No Refund Or Exchange 

(Does Not Apply To  Silver Dollars)

Buy 1 Gallon Of Paint; 
Bust A  Balloon And Win 
From 25r To  Tan Silver 
DollarsI A  Great Savings 
To You!

Our Paint Is 

Lower Because Of 

No MiddlamanI

Chovollo shows you its moouroof.
Call it a  moonroof, use it as a  sunroof. But 

consider it a  delightful option 
a v a ila b le  pow er-operated  
with Chevelle SS, Malibu, and 
Monte Carlo S. A m anual 
moonroof is offered on Nova.

(Thevelle also bringi you 
new  C olonnad e H ardtop  
styling along with more avaii* 
able vinyl roof c o lo n  than  
ever before.
Entar, tha swtval aaat.

High-back contour seats swing out 90* to maka 
It easier for you and youijxissenger to pivot in ond 
pivot out. Available on Chevelle and Monte ( ^ lo j
See bumpers that ratract to cushion tbo shock.

There are several improved bumper systems 
on the 1973 Chevrolets. The one illustrated ia 
based on tvrin hydraulic cylinders, and on minor 
Impact the whole system re
tracts  to help cushion  the

and Monte C^rla

Capriu« Estala Wagon.

Impala Custom Coup«.

T h is  is o u r once a ye a r sole so n o w  is the tim e  to b u y  

th a t p o in t! Th e s e  prices w ill n o t be th is  low o g o in . B u y 

now !

Cactus 

Paint 

Mfg. Co.

-ini

Í
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Cannady Resigns 
Post A t  La mesa

(Photo by Donry Valete))

STILL A BEST-SELLER AROUND TH E  W ORLD  
Quality Volkswagen with Bob Lewis (left), Jerry Snodgrass

and top selling small car in the

W a n t To Drive Small Car?
Drop By V o lks ' Dealer

LAMKSA — Alvin Cannudy, 
superintendent fur the past six 
years, submitted his resignation 
land that of his wife, Glenna, 
m edia specialist at the Middle 
School, at the conclusion of u' 
five-andu-hulf h o u r  board i 

I meeting Monday night.
, The resignations become 
effective July l. Cannady will 
become administrative dean at 
t h e  Midland Community 
College.

Other action ai the meeting 
i Included electing new officers 
.with Bub Brown, president; Dr. 
David Smiley, vice president 
and Mrs. Venna Nix, secretary. 

Iltetiring from the board were 
past piesklent David Hughes 

{and George Norman.
I Iteadily ajiparenl at the 
meeting was the hostility of 
newly elected board ineinix*rs, 
Wendell Straham and Kd 
Kullbright. .\ction at the 
meeting included rejection of 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  recom
mendations, q u e stion s and 
proposed improvement» within 
the school .system. An old 
skeleton or two were also drug 
from the clo.set for another 

wei airing.
Beginning with the routine 

matter of ratifying bills paid 
by  the schools di.strict.

is the trust and confidence of 
t h e board for the ad
ministration.”

I A discussion of the develnp- 
I m e n t of a vocational 
ledueational program at the 
'Middle School also resulted In I a conflict of Interests with the 
{board voting to support such a 
¡program but leaving the gate 
|o|M‘n to back out by requiring 
I that specifications be completed 
; before final approval is given.

1 n questioning the ad
ministrative recommendation 
that this program be un-

deilaken, the other new board 
meiniier, Straham raised the 
question as to why studenti In 
the Middle School are two Jhw» 
behind the grade lev«l.

New board memberf «lio 
asked about policy on peisonnel 
contracts, sick leave and l••ve 
of absences.

An executive session follow«« 
the meeting to dlscusi the 
po.sslbllitles of replacement of 
the superintendent. _

world by accident. We call our 
agency Quality Volk.swagen 

Ibiecause we believe that 
offer a quality product,” 
owners added.

They offer service and
IVolksw'agen parts. The agency'F u 11 b r i g h t spearheaded a 
'ts al.so Uddng part in the Big discussion in which he proposed 
S p r i n g  Automotive Dealer that a system be developed to 

Quality Volkswagen, 2114 W'.las gas savings, is urged to drop Snodgrass. .Vssociation open house and place the responsibility of
Srd. offers complete sales andiby Quality Volkswagen and look The two men have lived in tifgcs everyone to drive out o)d|f i n a n c e  s back upon the 
.service for the leading small around. Big Spring for a combined 20 Highway 80 and visit Its shoulders of the board. Mrs. Nix
car which leads the sales in Jerry Thomas is u.sed car years and have intended f o r n o t e d  ‘ what it Ixiils down to 
the world imanager and Johnny Ward, .some time to go into the

Jerry Snodgrass and Bobjservice manager with Don Volkswagen business at the first

SPRING NEVER 
SOUNDED SO GOOD

Sony Model CF-UI 
AC’/DC Cassette-Corder^ .  ^
AM/FM Radio ' t'''.
Combination 
with Built-In Condenser
Microphone and Automatic^ 
Shut-Off

i.'iwr

^ O N  Y  W ^ lh íi
SPEND T H E  W A R M  SPRING DAYS 

R ELA X IN G  W IT H  TH IS  GREAT SONY 
DOUBLE D A T E -A M -F M  A N D  CASSETTE

71
A TA P E  STORE  

SUREI B U T  
SO M UCH MORE 
1701 GREGO

servmg vk part;Lewis have been owners of the G la se r 
facility since Feb. 21 when they I manager, 
purchased the dealership from| There are 15 employes at 
Barney Toland, who operated it|Quality Volkswagen in addition
about six years.

They sell sedans, conv-ertibles, 
Kamvann Ghias, Squarebacks, 
T\ pe 4’s. Wagons, Campers, tbe 
Beatle and the Super Bcatle.

LOOK AROUND 
.Anvone interested in the 

qualities of a small car. such

Peak Season

to the owners, Lewis and

opportunity.
r f u k v e  in p r o d u c t

“ We bebeve in our product. 
It hasn't become the top selling 
foreign small car in America

/Vi( )(N/r( ; (  ) / V \ F R Y
Open Until 

6:00 P.M.

Saturdeyl

•or Suicides
HOUSTON (AP) -  Sprmg.l 

the time of renewal, also is thej 
peak sea.son for suicides and I 
depression, a Duke University| 
psychiatrist said today. i

“The suicidal and depressed 
people f6el out of step with the! 
changing seasons.” said Dr.| 
Wilbam K. Zung. “They’re; 
dead inside, cold, empty. It's 
warm outside, abve, changing. 
The contrast makes them feel 
out of step with the world.”

Dr. Zung told the annual 
meeting of the American Asso
ciation of Suicidology of his sta
tistical stody of all suicides in 
North Carolina from 196-‘i 
through 1971 and of patients ad
mitted for psychiatric treat
ment at the Veterans .Adminis- 
ration hospital in Durham, 

N.C., during those seven years. 
He also is affiliated with the 
veterans hoapital.

Dr. Zung found that, of the 
slightly over 3,900 suicides in 
the seven years, 955 were in the 
spring, with April the worst 
month with 327.

The study also Involved about 
3.600 psychiatric admissions 
and found that cases of depres
sion also were highest in 
spring.

Dr. Zung also found that 
Monday was the day with the 
most suicides, with Sunday 
next.

MODIL 1S30

This Tiller Was Incorrectly 
Advertised In Thursday’s 

Herald . . .  It Should Have 
Been As Advertised Below.

REG. 159.95 3V2-HP TILLER 
W IT H  BIG TILLER  FEATURES
Sixteen standard slather tines 
Adj. 12 to 26” wide; till to 11” 
Cast-iron direct drive gear case

deep :oo
Highland Center 
Dial 267-5571

USE W ARDS CH AR G -ALL PLAN  
BUY NOW  PAY LATER  . . .

SPECIAL LECTU R E ON

MIND CONTROL
AND

E S P !
STUD EN TS REPORT 
BETTER  CONTROL  

OVER
HEALTH
CONCFNTRATICN 
M tM O .V  
(t t.P )
P .O D U C TIV ITV  
SALESMANSHIP 
PROBLEM SOLVINC 
PEARS

HABITS
«VEIOHT
SMOKINO
DRUGS
SLEEP
HEADACHES
SPORTS

OVER 125,000 GR AD UATES  

TH E  SCIENCE OF T O M O R R O W -  

TO D A Y

YOU READ ABOUT IT IN:

• LIEE
• NEWSWEEK
• NATIONAL OBSERVER

• MADEMOISELLE

• HARPER S BAZAAR

• NEW YORK TIMES
.  LOS ANGELES TIMES 
.  WASHINGTON POST
• SALES MANAGEMENT

• MANY O T H ia s

COME SEE FOR YOURSELFI 

Attend FREE Introductory Lecture by Sonny Molina

TO N IG H T at 7:30 p.m. at

A CA D EM Y of H AIR  DESIGN
TO W N  A CO UN TR Y CENTER —  Hwy. 87 S. —  Phone 267-8220

What to see at the 
Auto Show off the Century;

First, be sure to see the car 
with big Buick features in a new, 
smaller size. Buick's new Century 
Luxus. Th e  nimble-sized new 
Buick with the look of pure luxury- 
car. About the only thing that isn’t 
luxurious is its price. Ask it.

Check under a Century’s 
hood.Buick360V-8 engine. Front 
disc brakes. AIR  (Air Injection 
Reactor) and E G R  (Exhaust Gas 
Recirculation) emission control 
systems. AccuDrive suspension 
system which provides ride and 
handling just like the biggest 
Buicksmade.

Then, be sure to take a look 
inside a Century Regal. Interiors 
are available as luxurious as any 
Buick built today. Feel the 
upholstery. Sink ejeep into Buick 
foam seats.

Ask one of the Buick people 
at the Show how new the Century 
really is. About Its new frame. Flo- 
thru powerventilation. Dual-rate 
body mpunts. And the computer 
that individually matches chassis 
springs to each Century’s 
equipped-weight.

Now on to the big Buicks—  
like LeSabre. Here’s all the 
performance, room and comfort 
you expect in a full-sized car.

And don't miss the standard 
equipment that comes 
on a LeSabre. Turbo 
Hydra-matic transmis
sion. Power front disc 
brakes. Variable ratio power 
steering. Just for starters.

Something new: Buick’s 1973 
front bumper system. It retracts 
upon minor impact to help cushion 
the shock.

Next, the Buick Electra 225. 
This is full Buick luxury. Run your 
eyes over that interior. And think 
of what comfort and quiet like that 
would mean to you after a hard 
day’s work.

Take a look at the list of 
standard equipment you get with 
an Electra 225, It’ll take a while,

quite like our Riviera. Because it’s 
a Buick original. In styling. 
Comfort. Performance. A  unique 
luxu ry package for people who 
dare to be different. Maybe 
like you.

but that’s O K. Note the 455^ubic- 
inch engine,-standard.

And, again this year, there’ll 
be no other car here at the Show

That’s it. Unless, of course, 
you want another look at the new 
Century— nobody would blame 
you. Then, why don’t you just 
wander around and enjoy 
the rest of the show.
There’ll be plenty of time 
to see your Buick dealer
tomorrow.

See all the 1973 Buicks and Opels at the 

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac & 0]>el Open House April 28 and 29

Wouldn’t you really rather 
have a Buick?

N E V
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Lake Inflow 

^  Levels Off
Three From Here -pi'inf) ^ lex o s) H eraU , Friday, Aprii 27, 1973

In Fraternity

(Photp by Poruiy Void«»)

ONE OF M A N Y  FINE OLDSMOBILES SOLD BY LOCAL  
Shroyir'i Calvin Dovii likes products he's selling

FIRM

{ Inflow to two area lakea ap- 
jpeared to have levelled off 
I today with about 5,500 acre-feet 
¡added to reaervea.
I Lake E. V. Spence, above 
Robert Lee, had reached an 

¡elevation of 1862.0, a new Mak. 
¡Iliia waH an increate of .M of 

'¡¡i a foot for the week and put 
the new content total at 142,400 
acre-feet, or 5,040 more than a 
week ago.

Lake J. B. Thomas caught 
■ only .15 of a foot more water, i 
cd^ng It up to elevation 2237.60, 
which gave It 82,400 acre-feet, 

o r  625 acre-feet more than a 
week ago.

Both lakes have plenty of 
room for more storage since 
I spillway level at Lake Thomas 
'Ls 2258.0, which would ac- 
I c ommodate 118,000 more icre- 
feet, and Lake Spence is 1808.0, | 
which would accommodate! 

;3 4 0 ,0  00 acre-feet additional, 
water.

Ha Man Hospitalized 
Following Wreck

LUBBOCK -  Slxty-elghl stu
dents in the Colkrgc of Business 
.\diiiinlstratlon ut Texas Tech 
University have i;een elected to 
Bela (lamina Sigma, honorary 
business fraternity. r

Officiais of the coilegc said 
this is the 'highest honor that 
can come to a bu.sine.ssl 
studc-iit.”

Among those who have been 
initiatecl into the fraternity thi.s 
year are:

.Mike (.:unningham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs .lay Cunningham, 2707 
Crestline Koad, of Big Spring, 
a junior in genera! business; 
•Susan Armetrong, daughter of 
Mr. n. C. .Armsrong, 2700, 
Lynn, of Big Spring, a seniori 
in busine.s8 education; and 
Uooert M. De:'II Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob«rt M. I;ean, 1518 
Vines, Big Spring, employed by 
Dallas County Community Col
lege District as a junior ac
countant.

HIGHLAND ( ENTER
Serving Ilnurs II A.M. To 2 F.M. -4 :3 0  P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

SATURDAY MENU 
( hecse Stuffed Baeon Wrapped Frank!

with Baked Beans .......................................................  IH
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti

with Parmesan Cheese ................................................  IH
Buttered Green Limas ...................    m
Beets with Orange Sauce ............................................... t i t
Fresh Cucumber Salad ...................................   B f
Marinated Bean Salad ....................................................  ì t t
Pumpkin Chiffon Pte .......................................................  B t
Hot Spicy Apple Dnmpllngs ...........................................  B t

O ldsm obiles, G M C  Vans 
Sold Here By Shroyer

Ditch Digger 
Is Now In Use

i>

Old.’imoblle pas.sengar carslin sabs nation wide, 
and f»MC trucks are sold andj Brside.s automobiles, the firm
.sen-red at Shroyer Motor Co., also sells GMC trucks, the
4lM K. 3rd St. "workhorse of the market.”

ITie company was founded 42 Their truck line ranges from 
yeai-s ago by Alvin 11. Shroyer h;ilf-ton pick-ups to 10-ton 
Sr. Bis son, Alvin (Sonny) trucks.
Shroyer Jr., i.s sales m.anager 
of the business.

Some 800 new and used cars 
are sold each year by Shroyer’si 
sale.smen, Justin Holmes, Calvin 
Davis and Shroyer Jr.

Oldsmobile makes include.
Omega, the economy car;.
Cutlass, the sports car; Delta

i>n District Attorney Bob ^  .car; N l n c l y - h l R n l   ̂ , i ^ i
Toronado, the luxury cars. ¡.Moores motion, indictmenls L O C O l J l l I Q G n T S

"The leading seller is Dellajagalnst two men have been dis- p i _ _ _  M o n f  
said Holmes, who recently I mis.sed because of Insufficient' i i a C c  I n  fV ic t.1

Approximately 100 pick-ups 
and trucks are .sold each year,

Two Men Freed 
A fter Probe

New equipment which arrived 
I in Big Spring this week for the 
¡city included a back hoc pur

one saleman estimati'd Walk-in If’c water and sewer
vans are also sold departments.

The service ileparfment is: The dilch digger was pur-taken 
now headed by Bobby Wall whO|j.j^yj^pj| Tilson-Godsey
took over from Holmes two'

Isidoro Galvan is hospitalized 
at Medical (Center Hospital after 
he was thrown from a small 
car he was driving at 11:07 p.m 
I Thursday when It went out of 
i control.
I Apparently the right tire 
l)Icw, according to the report 
of the investigating officers. The 
accident happened In the 2100 
block on W. 3rd.

The car struck a sign, rolled 
over and threw out the driver. 
Joe Garcia, a passenger was 

to Cowper (Tinic for 
in;minor i n j u r i e s .  Daniel 

$13 646 28 ! M i r  a m 0 n tes was also a
m.onths :igo_E. R. Compton i-s :ii^ 'j^pL es Î  i ”e?e Sf ¿qiiiprt^^^^ passenger 
parts manager. puj-j-hased used in

Some 400 cars a month 1964.
receive .service fiom Shroyei s; arriving this week, were
mechanical shop. pp,jpp

New cars .sold come with Iheipurchased from Ford. The 
manufacliirer’s warranty of 12 police department replaces
months or 12,(KNl miles. Used,vehicles annually due to t h e ___

¡car warranties provide for 30,large numb<*r of miles and hard;city Commission for 2 p.m 
¡(lays nr 1,009 miles. .service in the vehicles. ¡Tue.sday at City Hall.

' Bids were opened in City Hallj Items on the agenda Include 
today on a new motorgraderithe appointment of a board of 
and bids will be presented atiequalization and prelimary
the next council meeting. discussion of charter révisais.

Special Meeting 
To Be Tuesday

Mayor Wade Choate has 
called a special meeting of the

T h e  Big S pring  M u s ic  Stuidy C lu b  
and

T h e  Big S p rin g  Piano Te a c h e rs  Fo ru m

present

Donna O’ Steen Edwards

y

Admission: Adults $2.00, Students 504

Internationally known 

concort pianist in 

rocital at

Howard County Junior 

C'«llege Auditorium

Saturday, April 28, 8 P,M.

Mrs. Edwards has ootstandleg 
credentials, having studied M- 
der artists la the United States 
and la Enrope. She also has 
stedled at the Academy of 
Home.

To  B W i t  HCJC  
Music Scholarship

Iwo Big Spring .stucbnt.s 
In /one coinpeiilion in

Commission Now 
Being Selected

88."
switched to sales from the evidence, 
service department He men-1 ‘ , . i.
tinned that Oldsmobile Is third A grand jury for the October
___________________________ 196«, term of 118th Dustrict P n .ri i.r

Court, indicted Tommy Joe M'<Land X ?
iPatterson for posses.sion of ' /
!inarltiiana noml bv the Optimi't Clulxs.
.marijuana. ¡•hylli.s Ann Morrt.s. a seventh
I James R. Vance wa.s indicted: ,r;„i,.r at Goliad Junior High,! 
for posses.sion of narc-otics s.>cnnd place winner in the'
p.ir.aphemalia by a grand Jury girls’ division at Midlaml. 
for the June 1970 term of court. j{f,„ v e n e r  Jr., irc.shinan at Big! 

Is .serving five yews „a s  a runner-up'
March convic-||p ((„. (x)\.s' division.

B o t h  siiidenls rcivived
Iropies for their .vpeeches. Miss

Members are now bein': 
named to an alcoholic com- Vance 
mission to be set up to oversee prob;Uion for a 
the newly-approved obtaining of tion of burglary, 
a detoxification unit.

invited
to a carwarmin&

Come to our Open House and see the CuOass that^ two new cars*

Ed Mitchell, former employe 
at the Big Spring Stale Hosnital 
and experiened in the field of 
working with alcohlolism. will

Wolf Problem
WARREN. Ontbe among those representing ,, .

rn.-TniTJitton.'.I MacDonald, a farmer
(AP)

UTTl:
this small community souththe city at an organizational

 ̂ ' ‘ iNorIh Bay. has 
(Hmrge Odom. El Paso, ¡»»“"cry wolves.

representing this region In the The wolves .ire snatching his 
Texas C o m m i s s i o n  of cats off the porch of his farm

M iiir is  and Mercer won the Big 
Spring coni|H 'liiion April 17.

Top \vinnci-s of the contest 
wen* t*o(h sm»nson*(l by the 
vtidl.ind OpBmi.st Cliil) Tlicv 
wd| .ilvance to comix'lilioii in 

a problem with "ichita Vails

Japanese Help
IrsvK A , Zain!»ia (AB) —

Alcoholism will attend as will residence. MacDonald said: "I The Nipp*»n Electric Co of Ja- 
Ronald Purtell, director of see the wolves every day. They r.in has agreed to help Zambia 
alcoholic .services for the conjc from behind the garage build a $t t million earth said 
P e r m i a n  Basin Regional and the bam and they have,tile. schcdul**<l to Is* (omplelid
Planning Council. eaten seven cats this year.' toward the end of 1'i7t

1̂  Î

‘f - y

C utían S 
Colonnade 
Hardtop (3oupe.

Sportier this year. Roomier. Heavier 
Yet surprisingly easy to own. Even il you 
order the new swivel bucket teats.

C uban Supreme Colonnade Hardtop 
CToupe (foreground). More ol a little 
limousine than ever. You can see it in the formal 
rooflineand new opera side windows. You can teal 
it in the tpaaous, quiet interior. And even tn tlie 
ride we've patterned alter our bigger Oldamobilea

D e l t a S S — w t t h  a n e w  g ilH e  t h a t  s w H ig s  o u t  o f  h a r m ’ s  w a n ^

i drive the 
Delta 88 thousands o< hard 
miles, to test durability. All to 
make sure It's more than 
lust big, romlortable and 
smooth-riding—not 
just another pretty car.

For '73, we've made the Delta 88 tougher than ever. The 
Swing-Away Grille (pictured at left) is just one way. It s 
teamed vdth an improved h)^raulic front bumper system: 
ii the bumper gets tapped, ine grille swings out ol 
the way. We pound the 
seats ICXD.CXX) 
times, and

fS-'

Om esa.The new compact Olds at a compact price.

A»: **

(AP WiRSPHOUll

RAT ‘HER’ LP —  Dawns Ethler wails her turn to bat nt Nnshiia, N II., I.lttl(' 
l,esgiis prsctlco. The 12-year-old third bsseglrl hoesme the first girl ever selec
ted for the tsam by beating s field of beys during trynuls.

It's a whole new kind ol Olds.
And the lowest priced of all. Omega is a compact 
—but one with biq-car thinking built in.

^  It’s nearly 500 pounds more car than 
some smaller compacts.
Its wheelbase Is 
longer, 111 Inches, 
for a smooth ride.

And you can leel the difference 
on the road. A deluxe Interior with 
new "wet look" vinyl trim 
is standard. So is lull carpeting.
And a 250-cu.-ln. engine.
(>np*', 3 (iixir halrhKu'k or sedan, 
it's a lot ol Olds lor Iho money.

See the *73 IbronadCN Ninety-Eiglity 
end all the new Oldsmobiles.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
418-24 EAST T H IR D  

BIG SPRING, TEX A S
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The Famous D.Q. Banana Split Sale
Banana Split 39

(Photo by Danny Voldts)

PRIDE OF TH E BROCK FLEET —  TH E  LIN COLN C O N TIN E N TA L  
Flanking the car are salesmen Bud Porter (left), Elmo Phillips

Bob Brock Ford A ll Set
For Visitors This W e e k
The complete Ford line fronnhours will be from 8 a m. tOjmanaRer; and l.arry Chandler, 

Pintos to Thimderbirds, Mer- " P Saturday and 1 to 5 p m. I parts manager 
cury, Lincoln-Continental and 
Mark IV models will be, . . „ , „ , .j Thtfe are 43 persons em-
displaved at Bob Bimk Ford urocdc Ford. Pee
Inc. for opcm house this \\orthan is sales manager; W.

A. Allen, used car manager; 
said D a v i d  llodnett.

Sunday. Coffi'e, donuts and coldj Visitors this weekend can lixtk 
drinlot will be served. o v e r  the larger impact-

A new Town Coupe, a two- 
door version of the popular four- 
door Continental Town Car, 
entered the scene this year.

The Mark IV, completely 
1-ede.signed for 1973, has in-

BriKk, president.

STARTED AT DEL RIO

W o lfm a n  Jack 
H ow ling Success

absorbing bumper on Thunder
hirds-

You can see the new Torino^ creased head room, 
series. Mustangs come in fivei .

I models, including the only Ford A"-new Mercury Montego re-
-------- ' ■' tains its personal car styling. A

lowback front bench seat gives

There’s a whole sticed banana, whipped ( 
cherries, chocolate, strawberry, and pin« 

topping. Not to mention delicioua Dairy Queen feasBau 
All in a big boat 

Sail over and get one.
This Wednesday, Thursday, P rk ^ , SaÉMday, OOl|r 

at participating stoiea.

convertible for 1973
Maverick. F o r d ’ s newest 

million seller, contains an 
upgraded interior with more 
comfortable seats. A n-fined 
front and rear suspension and

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

improved vision 
New, more comfortable front 

seating and luxurious interior 
appointments highlight im
provements to the 1973 Mercury Nobody makes ’em like "Dairy Queen.****

By JAY SHARBinr
AP TV  WrUw

NEW YORK (AP) — Most 
television announcers got where 
they are today with perfect dic
tion and deep voices. Wolfman 
Jack, on the other hand, did it 
with the taped howls of wolves.

The familiar howls don’t usu
ally accompany him in 
chores as the regular

But they’re alway.s heard on 
his daily rock radio show, 
which he tapes at his home in 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and syndi
cates to slightly more than 1,- 
400 stations in the U.S. 

‘OW(HMK)'
Wolfman probably is totally 

unknown to older folks. But 
hisihe's a legend to millions of 
an-jleen-age li.stetiers and to, say.

an improved sound insulation Comet 
package highlight Maverick’s The Mercury Cougar has u 
technical advancements new die-cast grille and the

Lincoki-Mercury, which .sold popular imported Capri coupe 
more cars than ever in 1972, enters the new model year with 
is offering a complctoly resfyl»*d a new interior and a larger, 
full-size Mercury. I.standard engine. I

nouncer on the “ Midnight Spe-| anyone who .still can recite the 
cial’’ pop music show that com-¡complete lyrics of “ Blue Suede 
mences each Saturday at 1 Shoes”  I
a.m. on NBC-TV ! He’s mild in person and wild

'on the air. His delivery is a 
rapid-fire growl, punctuated 
now and then by the loud, 
mournful ‘OWfKKiO'’ that has 
bei-n his trademark since 1959.
I That was the year the 
Brooklyn-born disc jockey hit it 
big with his show from station

Added Cotton 
Use Likely

IXERF in Del Rio, Tex., near 
Pnxe&sing of raw fiber in to ''^ ‘ Mexican border It ^unds 

yam  by the relatively new ''ke an unlikely place to be- 
“open end ’ spinning process eome a star 
holds distinct possibilities for the station’s transmitter, 
increased usage of High Plains located acro-ss the border in 
cotton, according to Ray Joe (’iudad .Acuna, pumped out 250.- 
Rilev. Hart, president of Plains eoo watts You could hear Wolf- 
Cotton Growers. Inc.. Lubbock man’s howls late at night as far 

L a b o r a t o r y  studies and north a.s Las Vegas and then 
commercial experience have some
shown that the open end system Wolfman a stocky man in his
is best adaptcKl to the formation 3flw has been going strong 
of the ccxirser yams for which ever since He was in town this 
s h o r t e r ,  lower mirmnaire week to disniss a record al- 
cottoas are suited Also the bum. but look time to recount 
short staple, low niicronaire bow he got in the howling busi-' 
cottons cause far le-s probb-ms "e>-s
on open end spinning frames ll all stemmed, he said, from 
than in the (onvcntional ring dist |0( keys here and in Buf 
.spinning process. falo who howled or barked on

Then* is also evidence that occasion 
yarns produced fiom low SOLI.. MAN
micronaire cottons on the open I more or less got the whole 
end system actually have thing from them, and that’s 
greater strength and better where the Wolfman .lack name 
uniformity than like yarns from came from,’* said Wolfman. 
the same .system u.'-ing higher who has a grc*ying goatee, 
micronaire cottons, he said hales wearing coals and goes 
These results came from a .ilool in cowboy b<Kits 
study supervised by the Textile “ At midnight, I'd come on 
Hesearch ( enter at Texas Tc( h with the wolves howling and 
I’niversity in a North Carolina the down-home blues sound,’’ 
pilot plant. he said, grinning, and giving a

Bv the end of this year the 'jiiii k sample: “This is Wolf- 
Tech Center cx()e(ls to have Its n an lack down here with the 
own open end spinnin.; fi.'ine donkeys gone get you some 
in operation to eonduct ad ‘̂ ool, man" 
ditional research There nm* lie .stayed with his tried and- 
are only atKiul l.i.ftdO open-end tested howls throughout the late 
spindles in the United Stales. 19(0' when many radio sta- 
an infinitesimal percentage of lions were doing what he calls 
the country s I9 million spindles, “sterili/ed radio’’ — de-empha- 
However, there is trend Inward .sizing on air personaliti&s and 
more open-end spinning, which emphasizing carefully pro- 
will l ''iiefit High Plains produ grammed music selections 
cers nicked out by a consullanl.

S. G. PEACH
YOUR NEW

M©bil
DEALER

"*ll my »Id cuOonwri oti> invdfd

COME BY AN D . M EET. S .G ..A T

PEACH  MOBIL SER VICE
FM 7N A GOUAJ) DIAL 2U-7372

F O R D FREE
COFFEE & D OUG HNUTS  

FREE COLD DRINKS

FORDS, 
LSNCOLNS & 
!VIERCURYS 
ON DISPLAY

TH E  PUBLIC  

IS CO R D IALLY  

IN V ITED

SU N D A Y, A P R IL 29

S A TU R D A Y , A PR IL 28
A LL  D A Y  

—  A N D  —

1:00 P.M. T O  S:00 P.M.

IFlIBCTi'SWBflll

FOP EXTR A  

ADDED SAVINGS  

LOOK A T  TH E  CARS 

W ITH  TH E  BIG RED H. 

THESE ARE HAIL  

DAM AGED & W ILL BE 

MOVED O U T A T  BIG 

SAVINGS FOR YOU.

MERCURY
LINCOLN

B I C  S P R I M C ,  T E X A S
a L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a ÊMt"

» 500 W. 4 t h  S t r e e t  • P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

ClASSIFI
Cnneial clottMicnl 
BflKully with Mb 
•d niiiiiuiliuMy un
ItllAL KSiAl 
RUNIALS ...  
ANNUlINCLM 
BIISINFSS 01 
IIUSINKSS SI 
IMI'I.OYMKN 
INSIIilltilOIt 
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S Cl 
FARM UK’S C 
MFltdlANOI! 
AUTOMOIIILF

W A N T  A
(MINIMUM

Const cutiv
(>• lur* tb count 
phono number II Ir

1 doy ................
2 doyi .. ..........2 doyi ................
4 duyi ................5 doyi ...........
Mb ia i ...........

Olhtr Cloiillltd n

Fill
PIrnio noOly u> 
•nco. Wo cannot 
oiiori btyond (ho

PAYl
CANtKl

II your od It cone 
lien, you art choi 
number ol doyi II

WORD AD I
For wtoudoy t  
Some Duy Un< 

Too Late To Cb

Clotsifiod 
Closod S

For Sundoy odim 
eOLlO 

EMPLOVI
The HtroM dooi 
<opl Htlp Wonted 
o prolirtnco botoi
bonolMo occubot 
mokot II Idwlul I 
•bmolo.
NtlllMr dbot Tbb 
btiopt Not# Wbnio 
b pibloroncb b b t« 
p ib n n  covorbd bi 
InoIMn In Imaloy 
Mort Intormallen 
may do «HHabior t 
OIHro bi rbo U.t. 
bor.

CARD OF

Our sincei 
friends, ni 
for cxjMX 
beautiful 
courlc.sics 
our reccnl 

The Fam

R EA L E S TA I

SIÎÎÎnPssT mu
FOR SALE Inttrft 
M  T ilt Building on \

IIOliSI*:S hììR
OWNER HAS retfu 
Nice Cleon i  bedre 
ciOMts. cobincti. I 
tfrver connection, cc 
bockyofd Totol |l( 

i i i i .  Alderson Ri
FOUR ROOM houw 
3rd For more mfor
7 BEDROOM. GAI 
trees, poy equity 1 
month, Ooionce SS4S
7 BEDROOM. NEV 
Rnydstun school, re 2SJ 4lir
KENTW OOD. 3 RE 
qro. fireploce. Iivini 
utility room. 7 tx 
kitchm. dropes, ten 
SUI lotol 131.000 
fO' opooiofmmt

KOK 
BV Ü

Comotetefy R(“T>oele 
bedioom, nrw corpi 
4  dryer cor.rsrctmns. 
In bock porih. wo 
corner lot. smoM 
root 413 Edwordi 

M/7S37

SHA

«UUU BtrdwoM
Equol Houvi 

VA ft FI

m 7  DONLEY —  3 
clfon. ISVW 
SNYDER MWY —  
oood wotcr well w' 
3 Acres —  3 »dim 
lots, water wdi w 
3 BD R M -on East 
nished with oitio ic 
OVER 2M10 Sq ft 
bdrm. 3 bth. boouM 
In o quite district 
drpd thru out. oM t  
CHOICE COMMERI. 
Vi Off# on E. 4th. 
IDEAL LOCATION 
corner of ftlrdwell

Ct If- TEAGUE 
jU A N ITA  (ONW AY 
9 M. KFESF . ..  
JACK SHAFFER ..

FIN D
N/

Lilted
Cleisifii

F
FI

MOVIE

N O W  S 

A T  T f
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l'W/'A. r... ̂ i . ..........■/, y , ^ - a-̂ »--

CIASSIFIED INDEX
Cunei 01 clottMicniien oiinnaid olona 
oelKully wllh Wb tkittli rolioiii lUl- 
•n niihiviktiMy undtr loch
IU:AI, KSIAIK .............. A
ItliNTALS .......................... it
a n n<h in c i ';mf;n 'is  . . . . .  c
iu isiN i;ss  o i 'i 'o i t ...........))
IMISINKSS SI'.KVICKS .. ft
IsMI'I.OYMKNT ..............  ft
INSUMItilON ................ (Í
IINANCIAI............................
WOMAN’S COl.liMN . . . .  J 
FAHMftK’S COUIMN . . .  K
MftItCHANIUSK .............. I.
AlJTOMOmi.KS ..............M

W A N T  AD RATES
(M INIM UM  l i  WORDS)

Consi cullve Insvrlinns
(B t turo to cenni nomo, o M iitt  and
phono number II Included In your ad.|

I Bov .................. II i l - l l c  woio
1 doyi .. ............  ]  e » -U c  woid
)  B o ye .................  l . l i - }| <  word
4 duyi .................  3e»-14c yroid
I Boyi .................  4.0S— 17c word
Mil day ..................................  P R i i

Olher Cloiillled Rotei Upon Requetl.

Fit KURS
Plomo nollly ui ol any oneri al 
enee. We cannot be leipomlblo lor 
eiiari beyond Iho Hrit day,

PAYMKNT
CANCFLI.ATIONS

II your ad li cancelled belare oxplio- 
lion, you ore charted only 1er actual 
number el dayi It ran.

WUltl) AD DEADLINE
Far weeudoy ooitlan— t:M  a.m. 
Some Duy Under Cloiilllcallan 

Too Late To Cloilllv; lt :M  a m.

IIODSES FOR SALE A 2 IIOOSKS FOR SALK A 2 DENNIS T H E  M EN A C E
FOR SALE llvt room ond both; imoltil BF'DROOM FRAM^ tor &olt or trod* 
tiouio In roore Airport ochool oddition.

LS3,000. 263 6591.

KENTWOOD —. BY own«r —  4 htd< oom,

troHer. S6/ P«r month poymtitt^y 
or tQki dlHertnr«. Will rtnt. 
Cenory. Cali 26/ 6156.

60J

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A2, i ,o im ;i<;s

2 bothi, den, leperale llvino room, bi'ill-,^ ,
---------- ■ rny.r.eritl.'Brick,Ini, fencerl, gorooe, low inyi 

Financed iV. per cent. Phone 262 12<2.

KENTWOOD; 1 BEDR007,kS, 2 bcilhi, 
parooe, lenced, built Ini. Lowi 

pnynrtmti, eouily buy. Coll 2471120 or 
le i'U U .

cDON ALD R EALTY
•11 Main M3-7I1S

Mama U7 etF7, US eais 
■tuoi Moulina Oaporlunlly

FIIA AREA BROKER
Rentals—VA k  FIlA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

QIC SPLINC’ S O lU tS T  REAL ESTATE FIRM

HIGHLAND SOUTH | LARGE FOUR BEDROOMS
Btoulltui Homte orofMtioiMiHv d«corot«d Toslefolly deccroted# boomed celilnar ret
A landtcoptde 3 laroe bedrooms. 2'/̂  boths, 
utility room, double oorane. ref. air ton* 
trol heot. Hos EVERYTHING!

|S«.0n DOWN
Plus «moll dosino costs. Pmts unde*- $75. 

2 bdrm, carpet, remodeled. Few lett.

ATTRACTIVE HOME
3 Br, Den L.R. poneled kitchen A din. 
oreo. Cpt. A tile. Near tchools. Shopping 
Conler. Under $11,000.

ONE FOUR NINE FIVE
— moon* lull SM fi down & alluma rxlil- 
Ing loon on ruitic Sponlih brick, wuod 
roof, 3 bdrm, I both Short dlilqnco lo

Til* lence provldoi prrvocy lo Ireo ihricoc 
yard. Purdue SI.

Clatsifind Adv. Dtpl. 
Closed Saturdays

Fer Sundoy edltlen— 4 p.m. Fildoy
POLICY UNOEa 

EM PLOYM ENT ACT
The Herald doei not knewlngly oc- 
cepl Help Wonted Ad* that indicale 
a prelcrence baud an m x  unlaii a 
banalMe accuaalianal quallNcallan 

rlwi Itmokat It lowlui la ipaclly mala ar

Nellher daei Tba t'eraM knewMHHy 
oicept Nei# Wonled Ade Nidi Mdicdlc 
a pieleranca boied an afa frani em
pie yort cevered bv iht a r i  DHcrMi- 
inalWn In Imaloymbnl Aa.
More Inlermailan en meta mditeri 
moy Sa ooìabieC tiem me Wofe Haor 
oilKe m tbe u .t. Dipdrimtnl et Lo- 
ber.

(30RD0N MVRICK ....................... 2114SS4
PECOV MARSHALL ...................  M7-e2U
ELLEN EZZELL ....................... U7 7US

Oír. 2 cor tiorage. murh more A Only 
133,000. Iiwimnr.ing pool loo.)

$78 M PER MONTH
provide* cute 2 bodroom, drn, corpcled, 
lmc*d yard, cenirol heal, low down poy- 
menl.

GOLF COURSE MEW
Spill Itvel, pluth deep ihog rarpot Dou
ble guraga. 2'/> both* Rrlrlgoroiod oir. 
Soil* with oppllonce Including rdrlpcia- 
tor. Brick. Under t3S,000.

WHAT MAKES A GOOD HOME?
— many thirsQs A this 3 bdrm 2 bth. Ed
wards Hfiomt home ho« those qualities.

Celltge Pork shop ctr, Quick occupancy-Good nelohbors, well kept, tree Hnedr^11...* A. .1.̂  « wA* Âe w A Ojo — a* JO A JLnuloi elroct. cIo m  to ihop cir, tchooi A 
VA heepitol. tlS,Q0b.

W ILLIAM MARTIN .....................  USS7M
CECILIA 4DAMS ...........................MS4BSS
JANE WATSON .............................. U3-elU

w -'zr
.ji___ : Jr

r \C \¿ r

’' S

_úü(tí^

I

W ANTFD DEPCNDADLE resixmMhlo 
STATI l; MEET INO Bri) Sprint) lad/ lo keep children wei-kdoy,, oor 
f.hnoler No. I/» R.AM  f  hirdl Bome, muri bove own Ir»i.porlat,on.
fhoruiciy ooch monlh, 1:00' ^ ------------ r  •

I EXPERIENCED WAITHLSS v.on»cd. 
” I Apply in person, rnonoger, Settles Hol̂ el.
—  --------------------------I W ANTED SHAMPOO Giri. Mu*t bà

7 8R I both, home in WoUtinglon Place h P F C I . X l ,  .N O r l C l i S  C -2  ' ' « " ‘ bB hoirdrev.er 4 Joy* week. LO

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

204 Mam 267-6801

C-IIII LI* WANTED. Female

lŷ ti
These bed Ro<>mY arc LAROb and hovel 
like r>ew corpet Deloched Oaroqe wiln' 
Storooe ond Utility room.
) BR 2 Both In Kentwood With carpe t, 

5'/4% loan. ErDJity:dropete patio and 
3riO $t2L pmts.

W A TC H
THIS

SPACE

Conteso Beouty Solon, iht’lWi.
NEED 3 WOMEN with cer that n#e^ 
money. $40 per we«k frOit-tlin# and $10 
per week full tiTis. Nn\n for >ntf>rrnotion 
—  P, 0 Box 662, nip Soring. ________

I WANTED LVN'S 
ALL SHIFTS

3 BR Brick In Conhomo School Dist. Trei-s 
Woter WelL'/Y o/rc.
Nights Phone 267A640 FHA properties ore eHered tor sole to guo*i

. . . .  __  . Willed purrhovers without regard to thei
F A R M S  k  R A N C H K .S  A -5  profpective purrhose's race« coMr« creed.Beniflts ovailabte. For Interviow contocf
m— —  * or noluroi origin
ALL SIZES OF Ponches: Southern
Wyoming Altolfo Ronch —  6 R'>arters,. — - —
good opprociotion ond deprenotlon. or renew your 

e. See Wlson's 
Moiri Street, 26/

Mrs. Mocklin

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
26.1-76:13

between V;00 am . ond 4:00 pm.

/OU fiu/
divide MonogemKi* ovoiluble. For m o r e ! ■* 
inlormollon coll 307-432-3',33^______  'i lM  * ^  “

woter, ^foMl^’ lor^°wcon ” produrllon?°*n:9'-^^'L MONE Y~A N D ~ Fun~‘*all.ng~iudio (jirl
mile* Iron. Big Spring on Highway 47 ^0 with Blue Lu»tre. Rent fjectnc Lojn,e(n, pnone Moxlna Cox, 243 7225 
South to Sterling City. Contact Billl ^•'«'"I'Ooer. *1 00 O, E Wockere Store.
H Tm 7"  '13 242 3152 i | ,O S T  &  F l H J N i J _________ C -4

A n  B.« A / ' « ilij'iK i'r I  C*ACI? A o $10 REWARD FOR return of or In- 
/ ll/ f ird A U r«  ItrAni i ’ lArAAijIli tormal>on leodlna t© return of boys 20

Stingray Schwinn bicycle, yellow

—  (800) 621 400S toil tree onytime

FOR SALE -  6 ocres tost of town,|'” ',J
may be bought In V} or t acre plots With block forks, silver seo!, new wheels.

263-2322.Good iocotion for a home In the country 
Colt Loyce Denton, 263'456S, Aldtrsoni ua^ iB y i i v  A l  
Reoltv, 26/-2I0/. ! * * C Í
RESORT PROPERTY

WANTED LVN’S 

3:00 lo 11:00 Shift

A.b PARENTS W ITHOUT Portner*. Divo,
' '  * cui, wparoted, tingle.parent* oro,).. Tor'er.

Opportunity Employment. Contact M u. 
Moloney, Mountain View Ledge, Inc , TDK 
Virginia. An Equal Opportunily Eirploy-

NICE 2 BEDROOM cobin for »ora o r i" ’®'» inlorrnonion coil 24 7 21/2 247-
trade on Loke Thomos Coil 26/-628J

R EN TA LS
“  IF YOU Drink —  Its  your bustsess.
B'lf you wont to stop, it's Akbhoilcs 

Ai

FURNISHED APTS.

St(^,
Anonymous Business. Colt 267-9144. 
w a n t e d "̂ MALE ^ Roommate^23-0

LAROE
dropes.
house,

ß .3  6hare expenses on oportment w ts • cung 
Ibusinessmon who Is being tronsferred

HELP WANTED, Mise.
O U A liT Y  SALE perumei wonted for 
ieweiry store, experlenca preferred btft 
not necessary. Send resume to Box B //I 
rare of Big Spring Herold
W a n t e d  e x p e r i e n c e d  ’  ~ Route>E 1 BEDROOM duplex, corpet,Ito Bio Spring from Odesso. Send nc»t»e. ^ 7®'"-

1, $75. woter paid 1 bedroom oddress, ond phone r. imber to J S
•<c OKI 7Ra'i SA7 !P fY Bfiv 7JO/ Odeswi V̂7u0 Big Spring. Good soiory ond commlssiofi.. « 5  247-7*«,_»7-7544 ____________-------------------------------------------------------------------------------Icoll 3944294, CoatMrma lO' Boh Mieor*

CHAI (Mec) M cCABLEY .............. 1(1-44U|LEA LONO .......................................343-1214 HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
81« LANCASTER

Ph. 263-2450
EQUAL HOUSING OPPOBTUNITV

CARD OF TH A N K S
*1 Yaa Can't DriA Along Forever 

got la decide New It Veg're Cemf Te 
l.Buy A Heme Frem Neva Dean.

Our sin L 'vrc  thank.s to the kind
I

friend.s, noiiihburs and relatives 
for cx|)re.s*ions of .sympathy,

REDECORATED
Lrg 2 bdrm. rica dotal*, croi, drp*. 
pratty kil, tiKd yd, trull Irco . S6400 
total.

KENTWOOD BRICK
3 bdrm. 2 Ilia bth*. pretty *hog c'pt, 
nice kil. utly rm, tlrg rm. go', S2400 
eg. Loon SI4.400

WASHINGTON PL
SIOOS Co*h, «74 mo. loon Batanea 
SlISO. noal, cloon 2 bdrm, pretty dta 

I area, nice crpl.

DUST NO MORE
Thi* go* heal, air cond brk home I* 
neorly du*t-lree Sunthlne *tr,oni* m 
the Big Window* and are booulllully 
drpd. (Ina crpl, eol m kit with oil eta* 
bit-ln oppl Minimum up keen ln*ldo 
A out Mid SlO't.

AJ'IIOIISKS KOU SAI.K
KENTWOOD —  3 BEDROOM, 2 both, '
potio, den-dlning combinati^. SVa perj

AIR CONDITIONED. 3 rooms ond both 
.duplex, utilities poid, 1623 Eost 3rcT

-------- iColl 267-269I _  _  __
A*2 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED oportment, 

--------jieosing 1 yeor, $IOO monthly, one child.
no pets Coll 393 5321

cent interest, equity buy. 267 2722

Alder son
Ù Ì

EaudI Hdo*ing Cpaariuntty
REAL KST’AIH

1710 S<‘urr> Ph 267-2807
KENTW OOD —  Aitrocllve brk. 1 bdrm. 
2 bth, lerniol liv rm, lrg don. firepi, aloe 
bit In*, compttlely crpid. utly rm, dbl gur. 
oolio. S24JM0.
LOW EO U ITY  —  1 bdrm, t bth, nice 
rrpl-llv rm, holt 1  I bdrm. good clooel 
tpoct. pantry, rongt, w A d connoction*. 
carport «toraoo. tIlOO dn.
COLLEGE PARK —  Collogt Park, brk, 1 
nica *lio bdrm*. lU  bth*. lrg lly arao.

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, clean, 
bill* poid, no pat* or chlldrtn Coll 
243 7001.

, . 1  . ri H 4KJ. JUST $4.000 TOTALbeautiful flowers and other; 1 m Wo*h Area, poveO camar lot
3-trg rm* A bth. Waith «vary cant.

courti'.sics extended to us during; YOUR SAVING
In Salt. ThI* radful. traa «hodad brkour recent bereavement.

The Family of J. R. Jones J r

R EA L E S TA TE

S P J iN K sT T ito fP R T r ^ 1

an v> ocro will ba your csiy ratrtot. 
All rm* axtro Iro fer family privacy 
Nice Mt-ln kit. Plenty at wall «eater 
Taking tZ3.500.

C O L L E G E  P A R K  $108. . . 'nic* crpt, baoutltul kil, «ingle gar, teall
immoc 3-bdrm, tomlty tiia den A k.l!«*pl yard*. SI7JI0O. 
corpatad-epretty bit In hutch tfandv;),^)^^ ^  P IN — Oollod «action. 2 bdemt.

I’d look a lot happier if I 
I listed with Nova Dean . . .  ■ 
ALL YEAR . . . They have 

SOLD. SOLD & SOLD.
They need more good listings. 
They know today’s Real Elstate 
Market from 22 years of contin
uous Service at ^  Ijincaster.. .

If Buying or SelUng 
1 List Where The Action Is. . .

NICELY FURNISHED oo# bedroom 
duplex, wall to won corpet. droperies. 
oir canqitiooede woter or>d gos poid
263-2S5I ________  _  _  _
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opart 
ments. one to three bedrooms, bills poid, 
$e0 up. Office hours*' I  00*6:00. 263*7811. 
Southlond Aportments. A ir Bose Rood
CLFAN, A TTR ACTIVE 2 b^room  
dupttx, COrpef. Olr rpndltioned. 1505B 
Lincoln, $95. no bills po>d. n t  pets

For informotion regordmg etternctives to 

obortton, contoct The Edno Gtodney 

Home, 2301 Hemphllla Fort Worth, Texas 

76110. Telephone 817-926-3304.

BUSINESS SEKVICES

Coll U7-76M

People of Distinction 
Live Elt^ganily At 

CORONADO 
HILI.S APTS.

with
Nova Dean Rhoads, Rlty.

shodv bk-yd., fruit trees. Eq. buy »  txtro room, rtf-oir, $13.500. o o o  Ai«e/\ *
ossume 19300 loon

ATTR COMMERCIAL BLDG ?oicii SBNTwt "®
MARZBE W RIQHT .................
M AdV PARBMAN VAUOHAN 
JA M ! MAOOARD .......................  X

with plantv ol parking «poce. Refrlg 
olr A heot a wall kept A-em
2-bth home. Loon ovaltabto . . . Mid 

t30>.

FOR SALE Inlt'tla«* 20 Lo*l. 10 > 
M  Tilo Building on Vi acre. Coll 147-B044

llOUSi;^ F O R j ^ h
OWNER HAS reduced equity 

both.
closets, cobmets. pontry,

to »900 
tots of 

wosher ond
dryer connection, corport storoge, fenced 
bochyofd Tetoi »I0,M0. Jone
263 J583. Aiderion Reo« Estofe. 267-!
FOUR ROOM house tor sole Bell end 
3rd for more informotien coll 263*d6tf.
2 BEDROOM, GARAGE, fenced, fruit 
trees, poy equity Tokt up poyment»-P6 
month. Datone« »5450 Coti 863*1853.
3 BEDROOM. NEWLY decoroted. neor 
BnydYtun school, rrosonobly priced. Colt 
26J4I87.
KENTWOOD. 3 BEDROOM brick, lorge 
dc<>. ftrepioce. living room, shog corpet. 
uMity room. 2 bulbs, tully equipped 
k>l<hrn. dropes, fenced, polio. Poymtnl« 
»151 total $21.000 2/08 Centroi 263 1655 
fO' ouoointrmrnt

a/Ue
Edoei Heusihf

2111 Scirry
OaodrtunltV
283 2311

NlgM .................
Del A u s il i ......... 2M-1473

2 BDRM-DEN
Crpl, fned, corner, 2 bik* Goliad Jr
GARDENERS DEUGHT
2 M rm . 1 bth brk. den. tirapl. all bit In* 
M  gor, Med. crpt A orp*. mid t2B.*.

COLLEGE PARK
1

COAHOMA
Ml '2 bdrm, 2 bth, lrg llv rm. 12<I2 utly, 100 
"  'll carnar tot. pavtd. J btkt Hi Sch.*1000 

KENTWOOD
Vacant. 4 bdrm, 1M bth*. dan kd camb.

dl*hw, king *lir borni.

IMMKI
141*4»

263-2450

1, 2 A 2 Badroem
Call 287 6500

Or Apply to MGR at APT. 34 
Mr*. Alpha MorrHon

DUPLEXES

PRESTON RFjALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 263-3872

2 badreem opertmant —  turnl*had 
unturnlihad —  olr cooditlonad —  <ei 
htot —  carpeted —  geroga —  «tarage.

HD SPRING— Vi ocre tract*, all utlll- 
t. I I M )  aoch.

M ITTE L  TT —  4 bdim*. 2 btr*. opt. 
drp*. bo*am«nl. Eq buy, pml* t i l »  mo. 
GARDEN C ITY  MWY -  320 acre*. 7 rm 
hOu*a. doad ««alar, «ama cullivollon UlAIM, Itrm*.
EAST OF TOWN —  all or port at 10 ocfe*. 
Plantv water available

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

217-7861

lofter 5 00 or oppiy Somtory Linen, 1201
■NO BABY IS UNWANTED!” I south jockun. od.*«, t. ^ _______

ROOFING 
ALL TYPES 

BY HOUR OR JOB 
CALL

DAN MERRY 
72H-2641, ext. 10 

Colorado City 
All Day l/mg

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
BKKP— Mu*t hov* heavy expar. axcaliant
po*ltlon .............................................  4450-»
SEC— Madlum Shorthand «petd, good
lypi*l .......................     43S0
1RAINEE— Anembly Lina Expar. prafar
rad ..........................................................  4275
EXEC SEC— Excallant tklll*. good
axpar..........................................................  4425
SALES— OapI «lora, lodla* wear, axpar
.............................................................................  GOOO

I

M GM T TRAIM EE— good opRorf-mPy . 442S 
ELECTRONIC TECH  —  BlfCtromc boek-

S7AALL APPLIANCES. Lamp*, Lawn 
Mowar*. Small FtpMtura Rapolr 
Whitokar * Fix-It Shop, 707 Abram*. 247 
29BA

ground, cellagt ...............................  \M l*
;OST ACCT— lndu*1rlol axpar .......BI4400

D i r t  WORK, yard* lond*<apad, good 
miiad lea toil, «and, bocktiaa «xork. 
drivr-way* bunt and gravdtad. Tom 
Lackhorl. 3*9-4711.

PROCRAM M ER-Expar an UMvor lt4B
.............................................................  4I1JWI
TRUCK DRIVER— Maad lavartit, dxgw-

............................................ OPEN

SMALL W ELDING lab* dona. CoU 247
3BI4.
SPRING CLEAN up tinta agoM.

■ 147M14loma tra*h houiad alt. Coll 247-MI4
D IR T WORK, Cammarctol Mowing, tat* 
claorad. treat mevad. beckhoa «aork, 
«aplic tank* untollad. Arvm tlanry, 3*3
S32I ollar 5 «  p m _________________
HOUSE

CHARLES HANS

M A R Y  SUTER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 F.ast 25th 
267-5444

MOVING —  levftiWQ. Coll 
Chories Hood. 263-4547, North Birtfweii 
Lone
CUSTOM m a d e  Ornamente« Iron: 
Gotes. Porch Pests. Hond Peitt, 
Firepioc« Screens. CoM 263-238t offer 
4 38 p
TR EE AND Lown Service: Prurnng.
Irintmnn, trees-sbrubs^resf butfies# es-perien<^Ca«l »/ 0̂O__qr

{HOUSE MOVING —  tSIf West Sfh 
.Street Coi{ Roy S. Vo«enoa. 2I7-23IA 
doy or night.

IF YOUR Y<$rd s o fuss C««l VS 
General Lawn Mointen«ica and ggrd«n

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2S3S

IN S TR U C TIO N

tlllL Coll M r» ._ .^  ^  Prum, 2414M
PIANO LESSONS —  Mr*. Williom Row, 
1*95 Natan —  btark from CaUod —

W OM AN'S CO LUM N

H ì ìl ì^ T S i^ " ^ “ J l
WILL BABt Si T  m TV  no. a tar child 
2 *dor* ar aldar. Call 243 »12^__________
CHILD CARE ond Nur**ry ScRadI *tr 
X 4, S rtd f «•4*1 '*•««' Wabb. Coll B47-

WHOd' íáíta' f̂olJ%lL'*S) *'"'¡*'’*«'ÍÍ'***És’t? bli?heo*' BUSl’?^vai ad pona, lotai |

267-6919 or 263-2935 
1961 l4incasler

» UR.MSIIFD HOUSES R 3 oræn Trïr'H S!
CHILD CARE —  SM*a licamod. privato 

night, rtotenoblt. l i lt

¡3 BEDRCX3M HOUSE. 450 g month. 1) 
Imita* South on Hlghwbv 17̂  Phono JIB-

dov*. 24111*5 Night*. 2*7 0517

'542L

WALLY k  CLII F A SLATE ^^3  ER®*I Hooting Oppoitumivĵ  L Rankin
263 4491 •  263 2169 !n1ce 2 bforoom o-id both mi mii*A M  a v a l w  A b a * - » » ___  , ^  ^

Tom South .................  267-7718 Do You Want clean i bedroom Fumi-had hou*a,
ntc*. 2 bdrm and drn hamalbm, pmd Cmi 247-544I or ingoirt 7000 

' ' ‘ Watt lid

C O M PLETE PARKING tat motatananca.
oalihlno. ttripmg, »watping. Iroa 
attlmota*. Cell k l  ZSSt
CONCRETE WORK —  Driveway*, 
tidawoik*. ond potle*. Cat! Rictwrd 
Burrow, 261-443S Or 2*1-4324

KOI{ S/\LE 
BV OWNER

I

tquul Mousif>q Oponrlunllv

19*1 Setirrv 
267-2529

I  c
Ie l OOUENCE B c h a r m — uil txlck, com-■war 9̂511001». Than *aa Ihl* ana Coed 
ptataly crotd. 3 brtrm*. 2 lull bth*. '*'0- crpl, law dn pml ond low
rrKloiad crptd "Potto Dc«k,' focntai iiv htanthly. HURRY. Won't Lo*t.
A .tin rm. clo*a la HCJC Uv op* I. onty. $I.7M Total

I•A^NII^■G•I•A1*EI^NG E l l
HOUSE PAINTING. r-a* Et'imota*. 
ReoM>na6'r Prtces, Ai«« l ’ilôt «r ighs 

NICE! Y FURNISHED 7 bad'oom h o ,^  f  Nrwcomar. TtSAS-t 
rmpat, d'opr*. otf, hao'. 4'5 Coll 2»;

T U C S O N -l bdrm. 1 bth, brk trim PmH'rrtÇa to, Ihl* 4 roam hanta You fix U O i ,~  
,Ata* AI ta, ..Ad .allí lAakta w.jdta tataéta I Ond ownef will carry ooners. rwor Wehb > a t

7843 or 367 7566. «PAINTING —  INTERIOR ond evter»ar,

I
Con>ol«t«ty Rcnocleted Inside ^ O j I 3 
bedtoom, new corpet throughout, wo her I

TMLLMA MONTGOMERY
*x6l aD 2

WOOD STR EET —  Nke 3 bdrm, 1 
crqt, cent heot, otte gor.

4 drynr cor.nrctions, do«<$g«. lorM gtOYsed' 
In bock porch. worRshop, ccntiol hrot,

lot. emoM furnished rtntol 
413 Edwords Bivd. Coil 

36/ 7537 Of 367 86Ì4
JUST THE THING FOR LARGE FAM | BRICK NEAP MOSS CRK RO —  3 * I'd L t d  ^ d " w  polio
ILY —  »  bedrooms, 2 baths, I4x.»6 living harms, V » Mhs, 1.*«72 Mv rm with w d

»90. 5*«% int. Owner will tofc# side note. A ro  Why poy renTr
BRICK

. J . v  * k j,™  k-i, 1 ivk * ^  ’*”* * ond dan or 4 bdrmCOLLEOE PARK—1 bdrm, brk. I bth, ->oma near AAorev Scheel tar only o taw 
l<anl hoot, otea crpl In iiv .m . I cor gor
w *lof, tned bkyd. *'4.S«0. |«it «nth bar, crptd. Shetxn by opnt only.„  roll Now

^iL K IIr Cash NrnlPd

BEDROOM.
newly pointed Coll 2*3-7145.

, ------atlintata*. Coll J*a Comet, 217 7131.
COUPLE only, .nim or' —

S E W I N G J -l
HOME SEWING —  Pont Suit*. Oratta*. 
*hi'l*. ond ate. Phono 241-IBtl tor more
Intgf mqtion______________

FARMER'S C O LU M N

I.IVESTiKK
2t W EANING PIGS. Coll attar 4 30 Ohd 
weak and*. 3*4-4377 or l**43t^onxlinta
75 W EANING PICS or «Ole tall
394-420' ____

I bth. otte 
Priced »I5.S

SH AFFER
'oom K dining orfO with wood burning fj^^| ||,n rm, crpt, dbl corpoft.1., ---------- A-._. — ̂  ..tajjtâ taAi potto,' pa paw.

----------------« . ^ X ^ t t S ^ a * ? .  K 'T .l to c d  wait a. « l a -  al, an , a c '.,
till School. |!.>NO —  SIX MILES EAST OF BIG
REDUCED TO 46500 ON TUCSON— 2 lrg|sPRiNO, *40 acta* with I 4 mlnatol*. 
bdrm*. 17x15 llv rm, tioor furnoca. herd J7* In culllvolton. 45 acre cotton pilot- 
weed Hoar-., w&d connactidn*. Ungi* otic ttanl. 12 ocra toad oltotmanl.
Qor, new root. tned.

New Loon Avoimoie. 3 bdrm Cleon home, corpet. oood-sizt kH 
Jin nr«o. wo'k to Khool

_  ACDUSTICAL C E tL Ij^ S  sproyad. ^

NICE TWO badroom, HOO montm n o ' ^ J ^ J i * *  * loZ i *
biM* ooid no pat* coupta #n'y Phone — —  iony«hif>a xt value. Expan vxddia Kano .
OKfuMH Raaltv 2*l-245d .PAINTING. PAPERING, topmo PoO«ng.'p,a Sp- ng Watlarn World, Town t
anooo* KOO. X. » a x  W ----------  taxton.^o, <raa athmota* 0 M. Millar,, Cxunt-y Canlaa
MOBILE HOME-ITxSO. on arlvote M t.im  Naion. 2«’ -S4«3 -  ----------------------------------------------- ------- —

I'Tmtn«# only. no 'hitdren. <*r*)OSit — —- —
pequrrtd. woter O 'd pos poid 363 2341 PAINTING *7^T^^-i^taA. iConventionoi. toping, bodding, ocojs» cot
a ^  ------------------------- ceii*r>o. comnsefcia« —  residential A

HARVARD —  extra Irq bdm.s 3 Whs. 
forma« Iry A dtn con»6. Irq pnid den. t 4’ !wlCP
cent heot A rHrtg. t t fr  «i t. btl m 0/R. ? bdrn> home, crpl, redon.? 
tJbi carport. Coll lor opp« to«efs. at: gnr, neor HCJC.

DMee Homr
kit.

1. 2 4 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE IIOMF.S

W < CnIroclar, 2*1-2*47
'finches Slimmer!

( ,4HrKT CLEANING E 16

I
iixxj BIrctwall 7A.3 425I;

Equal Hautmg Opportunity |
VA A FHA REPOS

14ÍI2 DONLEY —  3 bdrm, «tueco, nica S, 
cimn, 45500.
SNYDER MWY —  3 bdrm on IV- arras, 
good water wall w'tuhmartlbla pump 
3 Acra* —  3 ttaini haute, born A hor*a 
tot*, wolat well w pump,
3 BDRM - on Eo*l »fla, romplalaly h.f 
nithad with txl.o lot Only 44500 
OVER 2400 Sg It In Ihl* tpllt Itvrl 1' 
bdrm, 3 bth. baoulllully londvopad h-.ma|
In a quite dittilct on W Itth. Crptd & 
drpd thru out, oil bit In*, laokwood cbntj 
CHOICE c o m m e r c i a l  P R D P ER tY— ova«
Vi orr# on E. 4th, rantonobla.
IDEAL LOCATION —  lor butlnat* nl 
corner Ol BlrnwfM A FM 700 W'lro Bldg

.............. 3IS3 0793 A ÜFEAT HOME

'̂ ****̂ Wnsher, cMtrg' oir co»v1ttk>nir>c oryi neot I S T E A M L I N E R
n to iC R  ACREACF IH O r r  t IO I I i r  I'htt carpal 'hoda traa*. tenevi yora Nawatt Method at Corpet Claaning

I, _i#g. ^ «^A  I to. vord mointoirr^, TV  (obir. oH bÜH e» t / V iV 'C  U L 'm « * n
3 ocra* ond corna, tel. clo-a lo let Priva;* ^**rm wlto * htn'"' ® ¡ ^  horn*, naad*; , jiK trk llv  paid M X l K S  H r .  I l r . l v
in Ih^itor on W cw m  Ra ly r ' 'b o * ? 0 lt J ^  nT  o S ^ 't o x i r  v - n , * »  ore

Near High Srhuol ! M«)-V 6jo
W# hova a clean K lrg ]  bdrm ond don cnJ-u.TdO 
■tama, rrptd, xxork aaty kit good tirad 
tned yd. Mutt bo «tan by opot only, no 
Iddra«* Olvan
WE HAVE SOME ACREAGES. CALL FOR
d e t a i l s .

-------------|3na ocra Eo*t t$20
10 ocra* In Stiver Heal*

A L

Cl IF TCAGUE 
JUANITA (O N W AY 
B M. KFFSF . ..  
JACK SHAFFER . . .

247 2244 
247 I32S 
267 514*

JEFF BR O W N — REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SKI.I.ING HIG SPRING” Offiie 263-4663

Niut.l* oiKf V.'ack-'mr-
Lec Hans — 2B7-.')019 Virginia Tumor — 263-2198

Sue Brown—267-62.30 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263-4129
WOODED LOT

in the country 3»00 «9 ft of well planned
llv Quality crpt, drps /L opplioncfs thru 
but. 3 bdrms. 3Va bths, Tolot FI«n  ̂ HOME.

FIN D  YO UR  
NAM E

Lilted In Th* 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

M OVIE PASSES

N O W  S H O W IN G  

A T  TH E  R ITZ

'N rm I ii I z HI • ' Ml « ■' 

l'ASA."',‘f lU •

im
/T V

r 5 ir>
lAXH i'm ih K'liN Mi*i'ih 

AiflliriNy IIKKIN* AVA lAliDNrA

New A beoutifiil Esfob loon. Coll today 11
$5.6N TOTAL

Neot 3 bdrm HOME near HI School. 
Fncd yd. end Qor. c^pfd.
VACANT

Low rq for this 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk, hk*> 
fmd yd, cent beat K olr, end gor, »90
mo.
(OMPI.KTELY FURNISHED

lln, lrg
bih. ralrld air. dbl gcir, earner lot. 42,500 
aq, 4*7 me.

C i W T l O ^ F o f  A
Bavai Hauling Opperlunily

anhonra* Ihl* Iviv HOME In Watlarn 
HIM*, dbl entry lo tarmai Mv or dan,

l i s t  w i t h  s u t e r  t o  g e t  i t  s o l d
JO Y DUOASM .................................  2*74*14

Equo! Houtinq Opnorlunily 
FHA .% VA LItling*

504 E. 4th 247 *244
Lite file* ......................... '<47 *457
Pot Medley .....................  2*71*14

Urani In brk wall. 3 Irq bdrm*. 2 prally

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

^  6
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appral.sals

N IW  LI»TIN O  *- Convenient to base
SS'inr.**'' ‘  IChormlng cador «hake brk, 3 hd,m7

h*t' home w "climbing Irac" In Iroiri yd 
D O W N l  (It*  lY r atlob traa* In ined bkyrl. hq iglin.

Star# building Good locolion, 420,000. pnlad kll-dan comb. Mrg Ma rta in bk 
W  A l k l l l M r .T I I N  P I  A l 'K  ’ *■* '® oppraclola. 514,400**/4. '* in r M ilw rg  l l./gi l ,  OWNBR OONK. Anxlou* lo tall. Raducad

SnnrkMnq with naw paint; 3 bdrml,g now 42.500. 4 bdrm, II-. bln. dan. utly 
HOME, Sixtr llv rm, *ap din, oil ciiild.|-H,o, in (nllaga Pork F*lot"*
Map* In miatl nurtrlar* A anti m r, lotolliago DOWN will gal you lain ihi* lrg,
Elea for yr round romlorl 513,M». aider home on Loncotlar, 4 tMlnn, I bth,
ROOM TO ENTERTAIN lew evap cooling, spor llv imUin rm,

nr!S *t!in?lQ*^iiuirfd"nordh b d rm  R tD U C ID  -  1405 Stadium 3 nh,|
u i^h to ^lllh  h!h A .hSiiir sS 'buv iT lir 'x 'f" ’ ' ’forna home new 41.500 51.500 dwn. ~  ^  bth with tub A ihdwer, Eq buy, *'I7 y o UU  P U R Si -  Thi* claqn,
^ x .* it  X.JXX* too *M*ly crptd, 2 bdrm home I* your* tor
N E W  r O R  73 'jnly vdo  dwn, 47) o mo Naor coMaga,

lrg  lomlly rm with wood baami S Wn*lilngton Schpol. 
tirapl la be anieyad tram all alec kil, ORIVB BV 1IBI JOHNSON: Pattlbllllias
low window, giv, lighl 5 tpnr vltw. 3 irr  andia«* tar tbi* 2 bdrm ho-na. Lrg

BISCOE R E A LTY
Offtrr- 2M M«1, M7-84IW

CLD$E TD  »CHODL 3 bdrm. 1 bth. 
crpt. tnr rt
PARKHILL— 2 bdrm. 1 bth, lltapi, lrg 
ci>vef''(i polio, $93 mo

263-354S

UNFURNISHEiT hOI SES B4

LASTS BFTTER
r ?:a li,v (.’I fa n s

Right Hi Your Home Or OHica

('all Todav-2fi7-6,'M)8 
G(H)D HGUSEKKEPING

OLDER CLEAN, 3 bedroom, 2 both BROOKS CARPET Uphnltla'y. 17
r>ewly rorpeted. washer-dryei roiinecfions. extifrienre m R'g ^p«mg. net a
600 DoHos. water poid. 363 6139 idei'««, «tee estimóte. 90' Cosi lòlh,
SMALL 2 BEDROOM Mouta, nrw pomi, 243 792« _  ___
1312 Eo*t 3rd, white «lucen, wotar qo* p  q  „  . ^ CARPFT rieining. trae 
poid. t*S par month Celt 247-22I4. latllmala*. Don KInmon, 710 Oauq'a*
Ids'ÉÀS'f” 24thr2 b e d r o o m  unturnithad, Jtraal, phone orlar 5 00, 2M 3712 or 243- 
houta, no brìi* poid. *40 CoM 247 7*9* , 2231_oovlima ____

BEDROOM. FRESHLY rrdaroioiad, V A C U U M  (  I . K A M  R S  E  19
coupl. only, no pai* con 247-7074 _  _  a .VCRICA 5 Lordati

ISC EOR RENT B-3 tailing voruum ('aonat* Sniat Servirà,
_  ISupolli*. Ralph Wolkar, 247 *07* or 243-

FOR SALE or lenta Loroa buMdInq. LtaO*

sàé ownar, L*ucMia Moron, all watt 3rd l,AW N MOWER RETAI II E 23
BUSINE.SS RUII,DINGS B9
FOR R TN T or lease. 
Apoce Ih the Settles 
miinoqer. Settles Hotel

MOBILE h o m e s '

desirnbif store 
Motel Contoct

R Ifl

M D NTICCLLD^N ice 3 bdrm, ! bfh, crpt, 
f>ew floor covering in kil, fmd, gai To '

eXTRA NtCE-*3 lrg barms, 1 bth, beoo |

bdrm»* t bfht. Sponlsh flolr. 133.000.

robmets. pon'llng thru out. Smgil

rI I t IRB w i t h  INCOME —  3 hnuta*. ) 
turn, 30*30 shop hldg 
»TU CC D —<lose \n. 7 bdrm, w elllciencv 
opt. 1'} bths. roi$>ort.

MODERN 2 HR HOME 
EOR RENT

REERIG-AIK CONDITIONED 
WASHER & DRYER
CALI CIIATARRM, 

263-88;H

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
Shorprn chorn sows, bloftes, 
Qir ce'sditionrr pads, pumps, 

ftoats, gad ref»otr ports

W ESTER N A U TO
S04 Johnson

LOTS FOR RENT R II

W k o '

Ijkvri w/lrult I r m .  glntsad In potle. Irq  
I rpid Mv rm-din rm, brkltl rm in kit 
(4 500 fnloi price Moka io«h oliar i 
SPOTLESS, SPACIOUS, SPECIALI Fnirr-; 
'oin oua*l* In lonnol din rm In Irp kit

JUNE LOVING ..............................  *«3«55t
LO R ETTA  PEACH .......................  24744*9 datali-.
DORIS D A N L IV  ........................... 243-4754

IS 20 TR A U E R  PARK —  tvivala. tanrad 
lot* 1er rani. Coll 247-4410 lor more

Ml PAIRS LAWN jnowar* nn* ond, 
vladrii Coll 243 4925 lor Inlormollon., 
1404 Mortv Drive I

EM PLOYM ENT

MELT R A M i :D. Male

len w/Uftpl or or> btoutthil .poj'®

'"W-6q49wr*
A U T O  SERVICE

FIELD'S PREMIER
D**Mr P*r Ddv**n That 

Phan* M2.IBM

3rd A Birdwill

O FFICE^SUPPLY
I

THOMAS TYP EW R ITFR  B 
O E EIC t BUPPLY

tat Mdin I47d*2t

<«*4»

FARM  SERVICES

Sc'pllc Tank—Cellars— 
Water Line.a

Boc.khoe Service
riitwson IiiinilxM’ 

Company
Coahoma Phone 3M 4214

grill and tpaclocLlor vlai» ol South 
1 bdrm (mo*l»r bdrm l.o* tilling rm 
w'liraol I'Tt bth* MANY EXTRAS. 512 
Hinhiond Or
INDIAN HILLS home balmr rarlarotnladi 
lu y  now ond qal In choota your own 
otaf Mham* 3 Ivltm, 2 bIh, huga Mv 
nr, din rm, Momay dan w llrapl Low 

(30'*
SILVER HEELS Arrange —  S ond HI ocra 
.lot*. Qond w,M wdlat.
GOOD SANDY LAND N. cl lawn. 1 lo 20 
ncra* Radtonably priced.
GO VDU N M O  O N LY 1 BEDROOMSf J l  
to you mult tat Ihl* ham* at 1714 E 
17th. Sun rm, bit In opoltonca*, ompi# 
lira ttzs dwn, totol StlOOO.
C H O IC t SPOT IN KeNTW OOO -  1 bdrm 
I ’ i bm*, «bar dan w'lHapl, Iviy tond

JAIM E M ORALES
A N N O U N C EM EN TS

i M U

O PPO R TUNITY SECURITY, no ex 
PCI tonte necessoiy Permonrot secured' 
rOAition Tioinlrui tending fg mohL»geriol 

■I 0 '.MiF''nent Rnptd ortvoin e'-'fnt. MndevlJ
C hili ionitO'iohie Atiut’iig solnt> tiilurf 

rdinifujv well at>ov< ovnogr Wo'h i 
* ;iO M ‘ i.l^ pt hHi>ma i»eopie w lh fhnr

ond(T 4 fiiutm io| pfoblerm. both tnVrte O' 
'"• o u trid e  of the ottlfc, Mony Comoo*

Days 867-6888 Nlfhta
Military Wekoma fH A V A  Reoes
ISO OOWN^tlke new, 3 bdrm A den, fncd, 
rent heot A olr, rveor Washington Sch. 
$850 F O U IT Y -3  bdim, din. crptd. cent 
heot —  olr* fncd. par, r>eor CothoMc 
Church,
3 BDRM A Den, bItIn rAo. din oren, 
refrig olr, cent heot, crpt. wkshp, dbi (Oi 
port. fncd. »7,000.
A ID U C tD  — • owhtr toy» m M. 3 bdrm, 
rock oxtfflar. Iro rooms, 4 ocrot, I10J00.

t O U lT Y  —  3 bdrm, crpt, carport, 
fncd, dot# to Immoculdta Htort of Mory 
Churcfi.

benefils. See Mr. Bnnistef, Public 
S T A T E D  M PETINCt Slokrd finóme Corix'rotion. 115 t .  Irrt, 3M 7646 
Ploins lodge No S98 A F ond _ , ... .
A M  Every 2nd und 4tl, ^ .

' Trvutdny. • no pm ., 3rd and '"'®
SI HVKK

< V
Motion

SAnin ViAlioiA wrijom
O M Duilv W M. 
T R AAniM«., Sec,

T A T r n  M Ff TIN T Biq Spring 
t ortge No. 1J60 A f , ond A V». 
Tverv 1M ond 3rd Thiirvtoy.

I / .10 pm. Visitors weUome

W A N TIt) 1WUCK Met hiinli lioodlf 
repoir tor t'u<k lleet. exp(»t»eni rtl with 
diesel omt qos. Hovi* own hcind tools 
VotM’in shop fmilltles Compensation 
n''Ooli(ihi(’ Several frlng« benefits. Also 
inTit Mirihon is hrU»ei. Could use fitther 
ond so'i leom McCInfchy Rrothrs 
Truikmu« West Industrial. Mhlloitd, 
Texos fAC9IS) 694 1891

4703
SIZES 8-18

V ^ AfA*t*5
TNCHKS .SLIMMER ’

roped vd. Onwer has invested »muh ín V F P Y  N F A T —  3 bdim, crpl, neor high 
this home let it be your qoin tm.O'tO iuhool. Only $9500.
1998 DOWN P iU »  CL08INO COST»: 3  ̂ b o r m  A full din rm, Oolkid M

Nofl Hull, W M  
H. I Ponry, Sec. 

3lct and lonroiter

MI LT WANI ED. I t inalp
AVON ( Al I INI .

It’s ail
I)V’SK;N — nil waist sram In- 
lornipls tilt' i'iK)l, fluid flow of 
this dassu' .sliiridrussl Nule 
smart shoulder (letali.

ITinted Tattrrn 4703: Misses’ 
Sizes 8. 10, 12, M, 16. 18. .Size 

—” |l2,(l«isl :M) lakes 2'(j yards 4.V 
inch faltrie

■tdrrn, nnwiy crpM, 
Raody la may* right K*.

Infrd on Tucson.

A  HERALD W A N T  AD  
W IL L  HELP.

Bth tram M«*i* & Nuralitq Honra, 2 bIk* 
Irom High Srh. Only 44B50.
150 DOWN —  Ilka naw, 2 bdrm, crptd, 
jor, cta*a In tbopiting cantar ond HCJC

Cqttdl Houtrng OppoMunity

1

S T A T F D  CONCL/.vr Big 
Sneinq ( orrtmemdary 2nd Mon 
doy orrd brocllca 4lh Mondoy 
each nronth. VltMor* wcUrrmf.

AVCN Nl I rrs ft  (tPI r - 1 IK t  YOU, rxrtta.,.,,.. l-r^  r Y  . I 'lV  E  C E N ’I S  fo rrrm uca axirtr muruy. Mony rrtd.tandantiP'.’ r..'> I 1 | | * 1 , * i , ^ y  * r ri
AVON Rajiracanldliya* to-n on ac1imo1«l|(>j|('h p illte tn  —  a d d  2.) Cetl'S

,.u„i ... p.-iUeni for Air Mad
and S|M'Hal H.indling. Send to

$40 (1 week Of
write:

nOROIMV B 
Box 3r»v 
Biq oprino, Te»as 79720 
Phone 36J 12J0

PKite, <nll follfrl 

( ROSS. Mgt.
ANNE ADAMS, care of Tlio 
Herald.
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M ERCHANDISE

îh5ÏS!"Tï ! ! T T ! T î

■"jilOlJSKIIOI,l) (iíMHlS
^  î  BKÖHOOM' MOÜSP iü ir  

for salt. Coll 263-41̂ 0 or 
I U|Mocllson. ^  _  _

of hirnlijrt 
tee al i3t2

1 HOROSCOPE
•*,i|MORII.K IIOMFS M-a

givi oway, bo«c u r e  K I T T I N I  1«  
tfainwl. CiH ^ 7737.___
FOR SALÉ; Silver mlnloturr moli' 
poed^tJM P^AI^C ^opirs. Coll 163-0934. '
FOR SALE: l  Finch Lovi Birds with 
stonding cogl and yiors supply ol food,
SM. Coll ¿3-3115._____________ _______»'JJ
STUD I IR V I C I  —  1 riólstirtd AKC 
Toy Piodli», vnoll, guoiantnd. SIS 
Phoni n i -n B ._______________________

PÉT GRINIMING' L-5A 4400

CARROL RIGHTERnuMHLu^otiu,
EV.APOKATI> E (OOLEKS

I4>«0. I  BFDROOM .tAOaiLE homo. 1*71 
lo ^  oo:-« N  'o<* Mymooti. W««h«r M  

Colf H^é$Udi vtr

MOnilrR HOMES M 81TIMK KS FOR S.M E M S ,Al TOS FOH SAl.E MIO
/.'<kF 0 »r|tp
w<M I

If 'l.  I l  s 6S. Klik 
unhirnliMd. oli op- 

3té
WF LOAN r'':>nty sn how ur nsod mobil# 
tioiits f ‘i»* Frdetol Suv.not & loon.j 
SOO Vniit, 76' lis i

Down Droit
RDAY, APRIL It, 

GENERAL TENDENCIES:
1973
A doy ondovonino to got of oil at Iho small choros 

thot tok« Ilm».
1 S(wrd ................. S106SO
1 spned ................. S339 9S
1 sptrd ................. S766 9S

Window Cooltrs hsolth Irootmonts you tool

sprod
speed

$199,95
SI7t.S0

you more dynontlc. Show

Tlrtso for o new 
FLEA COLLAR!

Get Iho Ser quont s Sentry 
FLEA CLOBBER 

(the one that really worksl

THE PET CORNER 
AT W RIGHT’S

419 Moir>~Oownlowf>~267-n77

COM PLETE POODLE 
ond up. Coll Mri. 
on Qppolnfmont.
I r I ? s^  P'obOLE

Ntw ii'Tit. thot bring littit |oy>
1154 95 but that hovt to bt dont before you 
|i)4\o;Ort oble to oo forvKird to the eoon<tobo> 

ooportunitlti, Howtvor« the beet 
otpeefs ore tor hofxtimo octiviHee or 

 ̂ intertste tMivlng to do with ort, music, 
pointing, srutpture. etc

SIS4.95- ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Get o( home
ÍI39.9S of oM those sn^oll occumutoted chores SCORPIO (Oct, 23 to Nov. 21) You 

that hove to be done sometime ond icon handle recreotlonat oftoirs very 
oet them behind you quickly. Schedule wisely npw after you get your reguiot
tun for evening. Make sure you help work done. Buy o nice present tor one

|on who hoA been o good friend in the’who Is in reel tioubie. not leeiing wrM.
I OQvf and bring cheer.

TAURUS (April 20 lo Moy 20) Much SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 2U
work is needed on that persotKii plon Find out whot Is wrong at home ond 
you hove It you wont to be a success rioM it, even If you hove to foreoo

II ook into thot plon o pol has that com some pleosuie. Plan to hove ci sturdier
prove to be very good Lobor late into foundation tor the future. The evenlnn

— --------— the evening. If rrecessory. is best spent at home with fomlly. Move
« 700S' CEM INI (Moy 21 to June 2D It you fun 

bpec. s /V.V5 ,1 ypy ypy CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon W) Cel
Sookcose ...............................  Spec. $ 7.9S ooin the intormotion you need iust otl^Qj problem solved nicely durlno the

------------------- Ods Range .......  Spec. S 19 95 A u p ^ '» .  y®« *1̂® cloy thot hos been ditfirult to do before
Grooming, o higher up who n ^ s  loyoitjr rioht now. ^ome more ottroctlvt ci>d

Blount, 263-ai9 for;G®<x| Used Ref.lg ................ Spec. $ « %  benoM» loter. Try to retire,,„up„|Jusly clean. The ovenlna fme
. . . .  Spec. I  2v.9>|eoriy in p.m enioyinq hobbies with friends.
Spec 4)4 95 A UP MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July Dprs;. » m .t;» • intormotiOn you

TAKE OVER payments of )973. Ue70. 
ow A * r$ vA.*,b J bedroom. Woysid# Mobile hon'e, stiog 

‘ « 'P « '' '“ "V furjinhed, kln.i.Uc b e ion that Imporlonl clylc ofloM "f»; ' '"F * 'w o » ^  ond dryer con'irclien m L » 3.
Up. A nice person you ki>ow con doi’’ ^  ^
you o big fovOf. D2v50 VICTOR 2 BEDROOM, corpeted

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oci 22) Add thejliving reo<n, furnished including woshtri 
brir*o-broc. furniture, or whotevei wlli,B dryer, 42900. Coll 263-2143 j
moke your surroundmos tor more dl 
troctive ond comfortable Take

Will moke

p bn̂ eft.
NEED in s u r a n c e  ’ ’on Contents for
your mobile heme? Coll A J PIrkie 
Insuronte Agoncy. 26/ 5053

HANS MOBILE HOMES*

DIAL TOLL Free «»7 9 1  3941 lor new 
lA used trucks, troliert, diesels, winch 
truiks. lobeyi etc. Over SO used A 20 
New intcrnotionol Units in stock. 
Jiihnstbn Truck. Cross Plains, Tesos

UMtUR »  a n d  Need *i''*
Coll A J Fiikie Agen<y^36/_5051_

FOIt SAI.F M 16

thP Cecil lonn

!t9/l CHARTER. 14 > M TWO bedroom.
more »punk cotpet Ihrouqhout. completely

furnlibed. »5.000 Coll 16164JS alter 5 30.

WHILE TH E Y  LAST

SE.SRS, KOKKt'( K & (Ü. 
W3 RuniuMs 

2C7-5522
|-
New 7 pc Dinette»

Parlor and
I Used Sofa 

ordlngiOeklt. nil »lies mred
Kennet», grooming o t^  püÇleA Coll 263-,Good useO GE Wosher .......  Spec »  49 95|\„u „ „  a plon through In a mosl'vour »"«fav ,1'
1409 —  163-79g0, n i l  We»l Rerlmeri .....................  Soec. $ 69.95'eltirient wav Do who! oerson» of PfOF*Tly .F™* mokinq II
■:— _ . . .  . _ _  . .  . . .  . _ J . . . , . . . . ,> .6  0 ii »teM» now . r in d  som e w oy nIIOlISFIIOl.n GlMinS 1,4

F 0  R SALB: Go» Rooge end;
Refrlgtralar, S3B euch. Coll 163-A5’I  oller
6:0l_p^^m.______________________
GAS RANGE, Harrest, 4 wceki old. 
Mull seil. Coli 161-6977.

Twin Sire Moitiés» and Box Springt, 
Spec, dt low OS 519 95.

FURNITURE FOR Sole: Retrigerolor,
wosher end dryer, living room suite, 
bedroom suite, bunk beds, sofa bed, 
odd plecet. See ot 1401 Eost llth. _  
FOR EASY, quick' carpel rle<»n;n.i, rent 
electric tiNimpooer, only » 1.00 per dny 
with purchase of Blue Luster. Big Scr'np

W A L T 'S

F U R N I T U R E  C O .
We buy new ond used furniture

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

AQUARIUS (Jon 11 to Feb 19) Fui 
imoc>ving your 

moia vnijoblf
wisdom »uggesl ond forget oil »Boi
amotionolism. Do not oct on impulso. ¡Ì5®ÌV* i lu  ininkLEO (July 22 to Auq. 2t) AMompt• "o vou whi 9 you mink
to oat oil of your obllcicitlons mot toil®** OPP®*'̂ *
thf best of your obllity. Some porticulor* PI4CES (Fob. 20 to Maich 20) Do 
kindness to moto con brino fine ftsults.|some remodolnq todny thot lOuiH moK* 
Try to moke your life ooslor In some’ you hopplor. Evening it then tin>e tor 
woy '0  you con enioy it more. enlertolninq or golno out with fronds '

VIRGO (Auq. 22 lo Sept. 22) Get You con bo hc*pplor t.H.n you hove her-m
busy demo wholevor will ploote thosoj for n long time. Avoid one who is 
who ore vitol to your welfare; insure boring.

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

1408 W . 4th St.
SEE

19/3 Newport 60s 12. 2 bOrmi, 
wosher A dryer, 10 y ri flmjni.lng 

NEW CHARIER, • widet, 1-2 bdimi 
43295 ond up 

USED HOMES, all sliet 
No down poyment on some 

Wt Buy Used Mobile Hgine».
INSURANCE

263-0501 267-5019

SALE: C lE A N FS T 1965 Ford 1 duor 
hardtop In lawn, new tires, bnttery, 
loaded See to oppreclolt, 1604 Runnels, 
167 6346
1967 CADILLAC SEDAN OeVHIe. 
lurquoltt, while vinyl top Look» and 
runs ODOd. »1150. M-4597, 1311 Roberts
Drive _________________ _______
iriwd BUYS EXTRA nice 1969
Volkswogon, yeltow gold wllh block 
Interior, rodio, sun rooL new t i r » .  Moke 
niee oor for some sfudent. CBme By 
1402 Sfodlum or roll 263-4112 or 263'1406.

FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobil# or 
Motor Homes, Travel Trollers, Compers, 
Hoiord, Comprehensive. Peisonol Ef- 
•eels, trip. Teims Avulloble 263-1300

G.XR.AGK SALKS L-16MI.SlKI,l,ANi;oiJS L ll
IS. Hwy.

Hordwore
23 INCH BLACK And 
American Console TV. 575.

while FO'lv 
Coll M'-;i46.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

SEWING MACHINES —  New Home ond
Brother, oil mochine serY[crt. Used ^  ^  p .„  nrv.'rs with
S ^^o u to m o tlc s . St.v«,s, 190» Novolo, Severo '̂,,

b a b y  BED ônd mottre»», very good Used FRIGIDAIRE Iole "^ e *  
condlllon, »10: 1 otee# onllqu# green 6 me worronly ports ond lobor »129.95
bedroom suite with box spi^ig “ ’’•f "  “J'I One KENMORE electric ronqe, X  Oov 
t r » i ,  eicelleot condition, $15. CoM 267- ...................  549.yi
N47.

REPOSSESSED

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR

$2001wits Ax 
Icf Maker

PHILCO STEREO

S12SIMini EM/
A,M Radio

ALPINE KVAPOR.mVE
COOLER

SSpeed 
Used I Mo. s is q

FIR ESTO N E
i$7 E. 4tk PH. 2f7-S544

FRIGIDAIRE retrlgeiotor, 
and lobor ..........................

90 drys ports 
.............. U9V5

HELP!!!!
SEVERAL MEISTERSINGERS 

NEED TO MAKE MONEY 
FOR THEIR VIENNA TRIP 

NEW ITEMS 
EVERY WEEK, 
GARAGE SALE 

CORNER OF STATE & 
RIDGEROAD

PRIVATE COLLECTOR Wishes to buy 
Dolls, Doll Houses and Other Toys mode 
before 1940 In ony condition for proposed 
museum No plostics. Please contact, 
Mr» Collins, 1203 Keith, Midland, 9156*4-1
S.Tit. I

SALES «  PARK 
10 Eo»t Ot Snydsr 

Phene 16J-M3I
SOMB USED B REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM EN T. 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCINO. MODULAR HOMES 

FREE D ELIVER Y «  SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

BEFORE VOU Buy —  Sell _  Trode 
see Johnnie's Like New 72-73 Capyrlghl 
Books tool Loncostrr

'FOR PRODUCTS, porlles or 
wi'h Stonlev Home Products. Coll 

'P  Foster, 2631122.

dealership 
Edith

'O LD  SOUTH Point: Interior Lolex — |
‘ S2.49 golton. Exterior, oil purpose or. 
Lotex —  SI 91 gallon. Hughes Troding: 
Post, 2000 West 3rd I

f r i g i d a i r e  double oven, used, built-in, 
90 doys worronly, ports ond lobor $129.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

SATURDAY, 8 00 a.m. to 
7;00 p.m.

xSUNDAY 1-00-5:00

THE CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone 267-76S2. We buy-sell quality used 
rlothiOQ tor entire fomily. Open Tuesdoy 
throuQh Saturday. 9;00 ~  6 OO. i

L12

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
MOVING SALE -  140» Meso —  Friday 
ond Soturdoy. Children's clothes. Avon», 
turnllure, books, lots ol miscellaneous.

All new merchandise. SINGER 1972 mod
els that <lg lOQ, etc.— »34,95. mnerss-rlng 
MATTRESS or BOX SPRING -  »19.95. 
KING SIZE Oullted MATTRESS Con.- 
ptele with stonds -  $99 9». BUNK BED 
SETS, comolele -  S79.9S. SPANISH SOFA 
s l e e p e r s  ond choirs— »79 9S. SPANISH 
3 piece BEDROOM SUITES -  S7V.9S. 
STEREOS AM A FM, cabinet models —  
»199$. RECLINERS —  »49.95 Trnditlonol 
SOFA SLEEPERS A CHAIRS -  »79.95 
Open to the public 7 doys ecKh weeK. 
Dairy 10:00 o m. to 7:00 pm. —  Sunday 
12 noon to 6 00 p.m. 915-672-5401,

I'NCL.AIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

MOVING SALE. Everything Goes. 
Wosher, lown mower, misceflorieous 
Thursdoy. Fridoy until 6 00 and Sotur 
day, 1220 Eost )5th

ANTIQUES

C U R IO S ITY  SHOP 

500 Gregg
Open 11 :M 5;M P.M.

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY!
GARAGE SALE; 2307 Lynn storting I 00 
o.m., Fridoy thrg Soturdoy. Dmette. 
color television, commode, lovolory.i 
clothing, shoes Including norrow wtdthi. I
^^eiion^s ------; "^FURNITURE. GLASSWARE.
GARAGE SALE 1404 Princeton —
Thursday through Sundoy Furniture, 
men's clothing, children t clothing, mis- 
cefioneouv
GARAGE s a l e * Friday ond Soturdoy 

Sponsored by Kentwood Methodist 
Church —  2105 Lynn Uniforms, LoOv 
clothes, hordwore. miKeffontous.

M l lost Nwy M 
Abfieikt, Texas

Across From TtWOdOfbfrd Lodft

ODDO »BLEC TIO N  NEW AND USEO 
EV A P O R A TIV I COOLERS 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
B IFO R E  YOU BUVI 

GE Relrig otr condì, 401» BTU 
w h i r l p o o l  Retrig Otr condì,

4100 ALPINE Window Typo -k^nmore Àu»  woUir .......... *49.51
ah- conditionor, like new, aoO.OSiT«»*»

¡DUE TO  Over stockii>g must sell ot 
iborgin prices the occumioted freosures 
of three fomllies. Midwoy Rood to 

.Derrick Rood*South —  3rd house on 
right. Thursdoy evening, Fridoy ond 
S^urdoy oii doy
GARAGE SALE. Women's, boys', girls

■ illond bodies clothes 
Sundoy.

1503 West 2nd. Storts

CLOCKS Sc WATCHES 
BUY-SELL or TRADE 

E. C. Duff
MI.I.AGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
_ _  1617 East 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L14
Pl e a s e  c a l l  u» before you »ell yoor 
lurniturt. oppliancn, air lenditioner», 
heater» or onythinq ot voiu*. Hughe» 
Trading Po»t, 7000 We»t 3rd, 267-5661

BARGAIN HOUSE Sol# —  Furniture »I
STt.SOlaii kinds, »love, relrigeretors, lot» elj 

ImiKtllaoeou». 5 mile» on Snyder Migh-j 
»11S.M'woy

WE BUY SILVER
paying 40% over fact velue. 

Aubrey Wtovtr
tun» wo»»wr .............. »IASBI »O O »» -  Movmo.

- i , . .  ...........129 Ü  mu»t oo Reo»ooebie 303 E.

SIGNATURE electric dry- .........

everything I 
tih. corner

^ ^ H O T P O I N T  Etec Ronge ................ *®j M I S (  E M aA N K O U S  L  I I

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST c o o l e r s . Lomps. vomtv O re uar.^^^i^y^ FURNITURE pays top prices
I OB South Goiiod turnitura, refngtfotors ond rongts.

d r y ^ r  ............................................  t 7 9 J o 2 0 0 0  W .  3rd 2 6 7 - 5 6 6 1  REFRIGERATED AIR Cenditiorwr ~ tor Coll 263673f ____ _  _ _  ___
A D M I R A L  a cu  ft ref . . .  tS 9 .l5  _______________ "’ b u y i n g  o l d  ond » m w  ComL

. . t ------------------------- r r * .  ^  __ _  up to i»64, top price». Cell 263-2008_____Late model MAYTAG wa.sher. New Oo» tOrmR» end mot ..............»09.95^ ^ ^  s a l e : Rubber Roft, »15 ond New

CITY PAWN SHOP 

Dial 267-6801

KELVINCTOR electric

S mos war .... 
KELVTNATOR

■ DMtl ig g q u s e d  « o t «  ......... »öfderrng Gun. Con 163
oiBd.iA/ lyiQdffn Itv rm orp- 3 fob, sofd. choir fff w  ,  —

1 ii««d Ltv Rm Choirs ...................  t i f  ®5 FOR SALE Stoinfess steel, down
—  F o o d a r a m a i g ^ y  American rocker ...................  S49.50|l «peed $?0g ctm oir condit'oner.

AUTO M O BILES M

comb ref-freezer. 25 cu it CP.aS't*»* o «  bun* q»« iw-**»*w i i i u  i c i  i i e r e c » ,  6 »  LU I I .  e* -ie .eu  1 piece Ilytnt room fulte ...»1995
One Late Model Stereo Console. uieQ,. cheu ........................
excellent condiUon ......... T ^f  a h an ce  TTEMS
FRIGIDAIRE -  refrigerator, CLEARANCE ITEM.

»315

&
¡010KC YCT.es

12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........J89 95 New Sofa Regular Price |2I9.9j
Sale Price 9100 00 

New Chair Regularly 980.95BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287 5265

Sale Price 949 95 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
THRIFT STORE 

112 East 2nd 
Buy-Sell-Trade Books 

Magazine. Better u.sed clothing, 
furniture, collectable items

C o m e  B ro w s e  ■procket». l  »et» Fender»

S LEASING Company Nrw 
m o b « 1 1 - 1 4 - 3 6  month 
Eetl *lh. 217 7729

M l

tt72 YAMAHA. 
<ocoi one owner, 
oronge metoh»C, 

■ndicotors.

350CC STREET Bikt.

R oy.JM / Eost 3rd, 243*7402 
NEW ITScc FENTON. 2

miles, like 
5 vpeed tronsmiss«on,| 
mirrors. 4*f5 Dewey

otter 5 3D

AO'bs. 2 
2514 Eost 24th

Ca b in  FOR soie —  eost side Ceiorodo 1D72 HONDA SL/D. 1001 MILES, greot 
City Loke on Col Tei Club Rood, S2500. cor>ditlon. S250 or best offer Coil 243
Rhone 247 20̂ _________  4 / 5 ^ _  _____

"YAM A H A  200cc. EX C FLLEN TNEED A LOAN on o neA S' us^t n.ebite 1f71

Dependable
USED CARS

CHRYSiaR Teem end Coen-
•wbbvvt vwgsBv ,

«Herrn» Ir broket.
Of t

^̂ «̂ Si, k̂ie4 ate oeadHfenfnq

7* BfaICK LeSebre C «H  
(̂ê ir ĥ m̂ ltê ». lee, mftê î ie. 

metfe trewmsHe*. power

S22n

eiMIr
brekei, 

eb Urti

»leer-
beeter,

»m s

'67 PONTIAC Bewievilte. ««iM r 
berdtep. eetemettc tren<mft»>6a. 
pevmr »leerlnB, peemr krebet. ro
dle, tweter, wbllewell tlrn , tec- 
ttry  efr. Oeld erttb Block *mvl 
rbot. eoM vMfl Mrterier 1*7»

'66 BUICK WiMcet. 4-deer »eden, 
eiHeinetic trenimtttien. peewr 
»te,rb»b. poemi Orebet, tectery 
elr, rodio, beeter, erlHtmeefI 
tire» ................................... . . .  M2S

'72 IMPERIAL „eBeren 4-dMr 
berdte. lew mlteeee. lecel ene 
Wjiwir, «qeleyed editi tectery etr 
edtb ev9emenc 9««peretere cen- 
trel. power MeerlnB, peemr dite 
brebet. eatewwHc froetmlttien. 
le-N «pttt bobcb »eet wttb 6 wey 
peeme, peemr ednQeer». peemr deer 
iecln. eptemetic ipeed eentrei. 
AM/FM g-treck (Itree witb 1 
ipeePers M trent end 2 bi reer, 
Bit end «cepe wbeel, 1«  e deep 
cbMliwt iwetPtllc enfb mptcblne 
ebtyl ree« offset edtb perebmenf 
leptbir epbelslenr, Hke new tire*.

' l i  DOOOE Menece 1 -dMr berd- 
lep, lecai eemer, tqvlpeed wllb 
tectery elr, peemr ileeiinq, pew-

beeter, I« e «leerte»« erti'te erttb 
B r«n  ebin ree! end dei.me dii 
vniyl epbeHIerv .................  S149S

-Tt PLYM OUTH Fury II, 4deer 
«eddd, ene eemer cer, elr cnndi- 
Heeed, eutemellc «■ an«ml«»ien, 
peemr «tee, big, v i  engine good 
me», rodle, beeter ................ S169S

'4f FORD Cetdrtry Seden Stellen 
'Regen, 2-«ee«s, t4»elep*d wrtb ee- 
«ometic «rentmitsten, eeemr »leer 
big, peemr bre k «, rodle, beeter, 
«beferv dir, good U rn , lecel 
owner ...............................  II69S.N

'M  FORD Feirlone, 7deer beid- 
top, locai ene owner cer, eufemol- 
IC treasmlMlen, peemr «leering.«fiHssIen, peemr «leering, 

robe«, rpdle. beeter, good
tl49S

■ « PLYM OUTH Fery I, 
tift«Mn,

P it

4tpllwrtied
IU T ^

£ . H r t r «

XX,, home’  For coortuent 1er"'».
BIG SHKl.NG FU R .M IL R L  if""« -Mom Rhone 24 / 7443

267-26.31

«f« Bio condition, efectric ptorter, hetmtt. 2505
71h Rebecco.

no Main

coll 263 1733

MTO SERVK E M S

Nice 7 pc Dinefle ........................  »39 95
16" ZENITH Portobte TV  ............  »2» 95
Current Model S*ereo *, AM FM Rodm 

cemdineiwn. Mopfe tinHb cabinet tet es 
Loot# Pillow Bock A Seat Lovetcof »59 95
16 cu. tt. GE Frotffree Refnq ----- »119 95
Apt S I»  C -«  Ronge ....................... 119.95
3 oc Solid Dor Bdrm Suite ..........  »79 951

GIBSUN & CONE 
FURNITURE

1294 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

tx AL I.S.MiiU.
MUSIC ;»m ,ony _

L-7
MLKISKI MUSIC ;»m ,ony _  1 »e
bond Snoo New end u»;3 .o i r . -ii 1». 
tupplte», repoir 6 0 9 Oregj, le36*77
P IA N O ^  TUNING -  Don Toil# Im 
mediofe oftention. next day »or vice. Coll 
36MI93

(,ARA(.E SAI.ES -II
OARAGE SALE 
-  JOS Eo»l 
B i c y c l e » ,  
Mitcetioncous

S n iu ro n r end Sundoy  
i4 ih  (.hesf r -o w e r » .  

T V , G l i ' .  S ro J le r» ,

Mr» M R Erhoi-O-

Sotu. doy, 
rtotonoble.

G A R A G E  S A LE  F r id a y .
Sundoy —  1410 O rio le  Sell it
GARAGE " s a l e . 7505 Corllon Dr've,' 
Wo»ton Addition. Some oppliarKe».l' 
clothinq onO much mo-e______________
GARAGE SALE, Saturday and Sundoy. 
36 Inch vonify cabinet, 54 Inch tub en 
cloture, lown moeter, goiollne ertger, 
bookrotc, cbondlller, rrviidlng. chlM» 1 
p'ect bedroom luite. rug ibompoeer

2 L E F T
27-IN( H. ISSPEED

BICYCLES

$69.95

Al.l, L,\WN 

k  (,/\RDEN

10% OFF
THRU S.\T.

FIRESTONE
587 E. 4th Ph. 267-5584

CLEANUP— COM PLETE Automotive
Service We tpecioliie In broke», 
tuneu« Chuck» Automotive, 900 Weit 
5th. 163-11*0

AUTO ACUE.SSURIES M-7
R EB U ILT ALTERNATORS. Eicbenge —  
»17 95 UP. guaranteed Big Spring Aule

"  » 3-41Eleclrtc. 3313 E « t  Highwov 10.

MOBILE HOMt:S
4175

M S

SEC B IG  S F R iN C  S o vn o Y  fo r o >OOn 
on a  n ew  or uved m o b ile  h om e Con* 
vo n ien t tefm % . 7th nod M o m  P h en e  
247 744J
MOVING MUST Sell —  1473. 14i6$ Town 
ond Country. 3 bedroom. Pu both«, 
furnished. 3 months o'd. $700 BRyly 
assume payments of $114,24. 24XP0Ì

ROADRUNNER
j :h £ V R 4 > l f ;t

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT IT S

REALLY ALL ABOUT

Sre W n Morgaa 
HI StaaUa, Texas 75S33II

clottw» ond mitcelloneout. 3107 AubiKn
GARAGE SALE: Typewriter, Colemon
lantern, d i»h «. pedol »ewing mochine. 
ctothing. good mitcelloneout Item». 
Fridoy-Solurdoy, 177* Purdue

Mobile Homes 

You Need ’Em

We Got ’Em

Come Get ’Em

Hillside Trailer Sale*

IS 29 k  FM 7N East Of
t

Big Spring

Ph. 263-27M

TH E S E  CARS M U ST GO!

Special Fri. & Sot. Only

1 % 9
PO \T l/\C  CATAIJNA 4-DOOR SF,- 
DAN. I ’ower steering, power brakes, 

air conditioning, light green with white vinyl 
top. lYiccd
lo .sell ..............................  Only $ 9 9 5 .0 0

1  O H Q  ^IIÊVROLK r  BKL AIR 4-DOOR. I ’ow- 
X v O v  cr .steering
and brakes $895.00
1964 STATION WAGON . .  $150.00

(Other Work Cars Cheap)

Downtown Auto Sales
500 E. 4th Ph. 263-2546

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS”

“This Weeks Special’’
14 X 70 3 bdrni.s, fully carpeted, 

Best of Insulation. l'% Bath 
Washer &• Dryer 

“ALL THIS FOR ONLY" 
$7,850.00

Low, low, down payments in
stallments to meet your budget

FLY IN G  W  
TR A ILE R  SALES

1*M W. FM TOt Big Spring

1962 SCHOOL BUS 
66 passenger, 8 cylinder 

excellent condition 
See nt

1417 EAST 6TII

no  ATS M 13
FOR SAI E I ,  Inai boni (.ml Iroller, 
n . m l y ' « W  I . '  hP f v lm 'r d e ;  S e o F ^  
5 hp motor; Euinrude 10 hp '
10 fool boot ond ffolltr wifn 
Johnion. Set ol 3616 Homlllton. 163 ^JO.
Froncitco Oolindo _ _______
u ' f OOT l o n e  'tor alu.rinum h»l’ ;Pj’14 FOOT LUNC „
boot, I I  hp SidKlno motor, Iraller, IJW- 
Coll 167 *754 oiler 5:00 p.m.

lAMI'ERS M  li

1972 NOMAD 12 FOOT 
r.trloeroled oIr, oil Kceuorl#» Included 
See ot 400 Hlll«lde. I*7-51»4.
m u s t  SELL: NOW I » « .  IS loot rroje
Trailer, lully »•»'“ "'2  rr .» tbed», mony extra». 1001 Heorii, Cretl
wood Mobile Park

196* OTO, *400^SEE_ot 1409 Lincoln.
1971,'' NINE PASSENOER, Plymouth 
Fury HI Slotlon Wagon, excellont con
dition, 24,000 m ile ii^ C o ll_ ^ 2 m ________
1969 'P LY M O U TH  O T xT  440'MAGÑÍIM, 
fully loaded, »lofted moo wtieeli, wide 
Goodyear lire», clean, good running cor. 
Mutt tell, will be Itovlng «own icon. 
393 5505

CLASSIFY

4 r o o m  u n f u r n is h e d  hou«e. Col' 
267-212S.

Phene 163 0901

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1971 FORD v> TON, long-wide bed, tool 
box, headache bars, »teiea. 2 sett tires, 
lO.OOp actual mile», ttondord, $2700. Coll 
243-M72 offer 5:00 pm.
I97g GMC excellent condition, 6 cylinder, 
»londord »hill, »1495. Coll 163-IU2 or 
763 2054.
1971 CMC PICKUP, power ond oir, 
comper cover. 16,000 mile«: I960 Hondo, 
6.600 mile». 263-2340.

1971 JAVELIN , W HITE With green 
v in y l top, power i f t e r ln g ,  oIr, outomotlc, 
txlio Cleon. »115 and lake up p o y m e n lt  
—  will come down on price tome. Coll 
263-0491 or see at 201 Benton from 1:00 
o.m. lo 6:00 p.m. _________________
1*71 BUICK 1 DOOR hardtop, new tires, 
36,000 mile«, »ISSO. See Of 2311 Brent.
1971 SPORTSCAR. F IA T 124 Spyder, 
excellent condition, oir conditioned, 
MIchelln XAS rodlolt, AM-FM radio. 263- 
7*43.
1972 FORD LTD. gold brown vinyl lop. 
on conditioned, power steering, power 
broke«, AM-FM stereo rodio, cruise 
control. Best looking cor In town beside« 
the Bonkers Mork IV. 99B Gunter Circle, 
267-1121.
196* VOLKSWAGEN VAN-Bus Kon.bl, 
good condlllon, (ng'ne ,-ebuilt 7,300 milts 
ago. SIlOO or best offer. 253 1613.

INTBCM IS NOW ToWng «P Pj¡t«J^"’ 
for PTOduefloo w o ^¡r». Murt J* '»  T*orJUCIK**« WW1 •*•» •• '»»»••• "TT
of age ond In good hiOlfb. W* ®r9 
eguoTn ' ■ ---------------opporfunlly employee_____________
GARAGE SALE -  J4I1 “
Friday through Monday. Clothe» oni 
miscellaneous.
¿■ar 'a GE s a l e  -__B o y scout T^rwf
I ■cöilege'"Park Shopping Center. Noi^t 
of T G iY  will «lori of 10:00 AM SofurdoiclothesHovt furniiurt, oppfloncas. 
lewelry ond odds ond and». _____
196*'“ v ir 'F O R 'b  PICKUP, « “«'»"’“’ 'V 
rodio, heoler, d r  conditioned and short 
wide bed. See d  1*07 Morrison Drive.
1969 MERCURY M A R O U ^ 4 djwr M ^ n  
power steering, disc broke», ’ [¡J 
ilereo tope deck, » «  « . 'T ; » '  
five new tires, exceptional condition For 
g ik k  sole. »1,7». 457-2342. Forso.
Boptlst Porsonoge.

SHOWING Saturday
APRIL 28

1973 O D d b e  TRAVCO
- f c  i ' w  ’ V,-'.■ îr.'t

Í Í -  .- ■ . 4* -v•<•»-. -i %w
- . « >  ^ .;

n'/.

Wider, roomier, handsomer, for 1973
Travro has Improsrd on thr best of 
motor bomr livlag In thr best of all 
possible ways—by expanding on It, 
inside and out.
You'll see in the Travro 9M.
IF» everything Travco’’ ever was, 
and more.
It's built wider, wllh more comfort
able living space bv 49 ruble feel. 
The exterior is styled for a ntill 
xvider appearance with Important 
improvements like a new low-line, 
boM-look grille.
The interior Improvements ran clear

through. The windshield Is wider lo 
bring a broader panorama in view. 
There's more room for the driver, 
more room the full length of the 
aisle, more storage space nnder 
beds and overhead. All srardrobe 
closels are extended all the way 
lo the floor. a
Faneling of carefree beige Beaumont 
lends warmth and light to every 
decor — and yon have yonr choice of 
Interior color schemes, exterior color 
rombinallon, and spacious floor plans. 
With all these great changes for the

best, Travco’s nnsnrpassed 
aerodywamlcally designed fiberglass 
body ronstrnction remains solidly 
the same.
Solid rrlnforeed fiberglass/steel con
struction. Rustproof fiberglass body 
bonded lo a nigged, nnitized nndcr- 
slntctnre of heavy-gauge steel 
outriggers, massive formed-sleel 
rib rage. Body Is packed with hlgh- 
denslly polyvfethaae foam la- 
sulatloB to make winters warmer, 
summers cooler. Dlstiictlve, rugged 
beautv that lasts.

f$ .  V 'Ä ,
DODGE TRAVCO

Family Wagon 1800
LIST PRICE |II,8II.4S

■N,
H A IL  PRICE

8̂950
SAVE $1,666.45

Tbf» MHO 19 oquipped with V» enefne. power steerinf, poMter bribe», 1 ipeeB eulemefic frentmlHlea, teltv NttuWfeB ell-wegOier cea«lrv<- 
tlen, «teep« 4, wm«ew tcreem flirewglievf, cobMie« B ««qwer ifertte. •Baeoi belH M iHqrlnq fqOef A hetiMp fqrtk. M l* m iX m tttt
turnece, reor dMieOe cepvqrf« I# everOre bed. fvH «Ite BboBle bed dver driver« c e m p d r l m e N l ,  cerpeted Oirewòtevi, 
b«H helBM »e w «r , «MPile«« «feel tlob, city «tdfer cdonecllen, chd«»l« prepewe idok. * cvBk O. qdt/efec relrlgerdtpr, I  benier «feve 
wiffi «yen, ree« meenfed l#,git B TU efr cendttiefier, is*t «rett Onda qenetefer, drdpe prhtdcy, exird bdtterv «INt •«•neh. Ore dktfq. 
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In Shade
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Lawn Should
W hy Fesqutf?
In cumpoundlng the top lawn- 

xtures, ffm

Go In Early
.seed mixtures, fine fescues are 
invariably included because ot 
their ability to withstand shade 
and to conquer poor soil. Fine 
fescues are of two sorts, the 
d e n s e - g r o w i n g  Chewlngs 
variety, and the creeoing types.

Because hot weather and 
summer weeds spttll frustration 

ifor young grass, it is best to 
sow a spring lawn lust as early 
as Is posilble. That way, more 

I mature i^ass gets the lump on 
I the season and the competition.
, Many experts suggest seeding 
on still-frozen soil in lute winter.
Or if the soUI)ed needs to bethe most often-askedil)egonias and impatiens, 

among home garden-i .Should you choose the first
I grow iniof these two -  the begonia _  ^ulUvated, then seed the lawn

it is best to grow the hybrids. f*’« K^ourd
These have larger Bowers,*

sur-

tolerance for shady conditions. 
The seed is tiny, and a packet 
will grow hundreds of plants.

One of 
questions 
ers Is: "What 
the shade?"

Most annual flowers grown 
from seed do prefer full sun, 
but there is a .small group 
which will tolerate light shade, 
and a smaller group which even 
prpfAP- shade i Seed is l)est sown indoors asUoil until wann weather comes.

Coleus, foxgloves, nicotiana, early in the spring as possible]in fact, late winter “con- 
Frent’h marigolds, pansies,Lso that good-.«ize plants can be ditioning” right in the lawn may:
violas, vinca, |>elunias and|transplanted to the garden a f te r ....................
agératum all will tolerate light danger of frost. The bright pink,

¡shade, hut by far the best two red and white blooms soon 
kinds for shaded areas arc theiappear and continue all summer 

: small-flowered fibrous-rooted right into fall.
Before

making scratches in the 
face. This is accomplished most 
conveniently by a powered lawn 
thinner or scarifier. Scarifiers 
cut through the sod into the soil, 
make striations into which seed 
can shift.

Lawnseed is quite small; it 
ranges from a few hundreds of 
thousands of seeds to the pound 
with prennial ryegrasses and 
fine fescues, to an abundance 
of eight miliion or .so .seeds to

,  I . . the pound with certain bentsturdier plants, and a greater Of course, any lawn.seed youi„,.3g^g  ̂ Thus even narrow
w will ^ o u t  slowly in toldLjjij, j„ ground make

weather But the .seed is not suitable lodging sites for the top 
damaged when left to lie in the

ferti'lome

COMPIEII
LAWN

FOOD

Vegetables Hurt i 
By U.S. Pests

DEVASTATION — In 1970, gypsy moth caterpillars defoliated almost 800,000 acres of 
woodland In eight northeastern .states This is more than triple the acreage defoliated in 1969 
and six times more damage than In 1908. the outlook for the future is for still greater destruc
tion. The U.S. Department of Agriculture estimates that approximately one-third of the 340 
million acres of forests in the Eastern U.S. could be destroyed if the gypsy moth is allow'ed 
to continue anchecked.

'First Aid' 
Helps Soil

be helpful Freezing-thawing 
tends to imbed the seed com
fortably In frost pits where it 
won’t dry out so easily when 
.«oroutlng starts. And as seed

...V» them, they coat Impermeability breaks,.  ̂ - . .
¡can be transferred to a pot lO'Jown, the seed is absorblng'*”®*̂ ’̂  unless s to p j^  by
continue b l o o m i n g  indoors ¡moisture for a fast “take off’’|P®'**̂  ^ause a 25 to 30 per 
'during winter months. There]once warm weather does come, i^cnt detreaw  in the annual

floes restrict seen sprouting ^o re  serious when combined

The United States Department 
of Agriculture reports that

Tmoatiens
proved
hybridizers

have been im- 
tremendously by 
In recent years.

materially — 
bluegrass, for 
take a month

so much that 
example, would 
or two to show

doctor” much in the way of green fuzz
jf kept constantly coli

■'vt'.

IroR'ize 
Your ÌM

Feed you Ijw ii the ’ 
otte! WheniUwAturfi* yrHaw 
from iron Ueftcicncy, this 
is dK onr it needs.

H a iry  H itch h ike rs  Find
T h e ir  W a y  T o  Southwest

You may not be the uuciiir more free-flowering, and more 
when It comes to diagnMing|(.()mpact in their growth habit, 
and treating the «rlous especially the hybrid.s. 
ailments that can afflict the m iIj  Best of the hybrids are the 
n your yard and garden, but <jwarf Elfin series, and the 

there are ‘ first aid measures j^ p  yer»es. Both
you can take — and the people make excellent bedding plants, 
who are experts in such matters and pome in a good range of 
have some pointers that can (.gjopg including white, pink and 
help you recognize when and,].ed.
how to administer corrective ¡g ij^^t started indoors
and preventive treatment. e^rly In the spring so t.hat good

What Is about two inches long, 
has about 20 le.gs, is covered 
with hair, is red with blue 
polka-dots, and nas killed over 
a million trees?

This critter hitchhikes with 
man from New England to such 
far-away places as Minnesota. 
Wisconsin, Virginia, Texas, 
Florida and other distant states

Last summer, thif mini- 
monster denuded over 100,000 
acres of forest in Northern New 
Jersey: the wildlife — birds, 
mammals, and even snakes ~  
left the ravaged areas In 
droves, for they had no food, 
■ 0 nesting place and no shade.

Homeowners may be familiar 
with this unwanted wiggler — 
the gypsy moth caterpillar.

However, the gypsy moth 
wasn’t always unwanted. It was 
actually imported into this 
country by a Massachusetts 
naturalist who thought it might 
aid the silk industry.

Unfortunately, several moths 
escaped into the surrounding 
woodlands when their cage wai 
destroyed in a windstorm.

During the 102 years that 
have since elapsed, voracious 
hordes of gypsy moth cater 
pillars have .spread like a 
plague, chewing their way over 
millions of acres in the North
east and have recently shown 
up in Midwestern states.

The gypsy moth causes dam 
age on .such a large scale that 
it is actually an ’’environmental 
polluter”  A single calcrpi'lar 
eats one .square foot of leaf 
surface every 24 hours. Favorite 
mcaLs for the gypsy moth in

elude oak, maple, birch, willow, 
and poplar, but they will also 
feed on pine, spruce, other 
hardwoods, and evergreen trees.

Large Infestations, containing 
millions of caterpillars, can 
easily strip the foliage of an 
entire forest in a few weeks.

Repeated defoliations will de
stroy valuable timberlands. The 
dead trees, in turn, increase fire 
hazards, permit soli erasion and 
the runoff of precious water 
Wildlife habitats are destroyed 
and land values drastically re
duced.

Recently, gypay moths have 
been showing up In non-rural 
areas and have killed or 
namental shrubs and trees, 
covered side walks, and gotten 
into homes, pools, store.s, and 
buildings.

’The primary source of spread 
today la the movement of 
mobile homes, camping trailers, 
and recreational vehicles to 
which the female moths have 
attached their egg masses 
Elach mass contains from 100 
to 1,000 potential caterpillars. It 
is easy to imagine how a 
camper might unwittingly carry 
egg masses outside of infected 
areas to begin a new infesta
tion.

Fortunately, homeowners and 
communities can protect their 
property with applications of a 
pesticide known as carbaryl, 
sold commercially as .Sevin. It 
is low in toxicity to humans 
birds, fish, and other wildlife. 
It does not accumulate in 
animal tissue so it cannot be 
transferred from animal to 
animal and thus does not build 
up in the food chain. And 
because it safely decomposes,

with facts given by the Food 
and AgricuHural Office of the 
United Nations. FAO found the 
1969 world food production

ferti-iome.
DAM GAR DEN C E N TE R

D  4 4ii w w j u  i w w  p x u u u v i iv n H  _.. ..
... - ^  increase over thet I
life processes of this same ^ 10,  though th e l  ' i ■
speed up greatly as weather „jaUon grew. Without the 
warms; when daytime t e r n - p e g t i d d e s .  there will not 
perature of Uie soil readies 6o I be eno^h  food to feed the 
degrees or better, a promising ipeopi« of the world, 
carpet of green seedlings mayi 

litUe

C hO tC i' 1

32M W. N 2I3-47M

The .subject, of course. Is 
fertilizers for your soil. 'The 
only way to have a thorough 
and accurate study of basic soil 
conditioas is with an actual soil 
analysis performed by your

size plants are ready for 
transplanting to the garden 
after danger of frost. They will 
bloom all summer right into 
fall.

Like begonias. Impatiens

it does not build up in the en 
vlronment.

However, ^ v in  is toxic to County* Agricultural Agent or make excellent pot plants,
bees If the home gardener Is the State Agricultural Expert-Before they are killed off by
considering the use of this ment Station. Your nursery frost, root them In a jar of
pesticide, he should avoid jaarden center, with the soil test wiater. and transfer them to a
s p r a y i n g  plants in theiriftformatlon, can help you plan pot for blooms Indoors all 
flowering stage.s, particularly a sound fertilizing program. I through the winter.
when the honey bees are once that is accomplished,------------------------
collecting pollen. there are a variety of symptoms

Application in accordance .can let you know when ___________

become visible in as little as 
10 days. This is especially truei 
with seed already sown and 
"ready to go.”

A seedbed free from com
peting vegetation — either oldi 
grass or weeds, — offers a new! 
seeding its best chance for] 
success. New lawns, like 
commercial sod plantings, are 
generally started in cultivated 
soil, with ample fertilizer mixed 
into the soUbed.

However, it is possible to 
renovate a lawn without ap
preciable disturbance merely by

SEE OUR L O V E LY  SELECTIO N S

Garden Stetuery, Fencing end Fountains. 
M ACRAM E DECRO BASKETS.

Just Arrived: Bermuda Grass Seed. 
Bedding Plants and Vegetable Plants Galorel

Open S a.n. • I  p.m. / 1-S p.m. Sunday

D&M GARDEN CEN TER
320» W. Hwy. M 

(ireenbense-GIft Sbep

/  Pk. 263-4788
Doris Cranc-Mary Preve

with label directions will 
provide effective control of the 
gypsy moth. It Is important to 
note that this pesticide Is the 
choice of many local, state, and 
federal authorities.

Formers Depend 
On Pesticides

Farmers aren’t the only ones 
who benefit from the use of 
pesticides. Any of us who enjoy 
a day outdoors benefit, too. 
W i t h o u t  pesticides and 
am cultural technolo^, much 
of the land now av ^ a b le  for 
wildlife and the recreation 
would have to be cultivated. In 
addition to 320 million acres of 
crops now harvested, it is 
estimated that over 300 million 
acres — equal to the area of 
Mifsouri, Kansas. Oklahoma, 
Arkansas. Tennessee. Louisiana, 
Mississippi, and Alabama — 
would be needed to feed the 
U.S. population.

certain nutrients are needed to 
maintain the healthy growth of 
your plants. The remedies for 
the different conditions you may 
observe are in a wide selection 
of organic and non-organic 
fertilizers, most of them 
available under commercial 
names at the garden center.

Here are signs to look for if 
¡one of the important nutrients, 
nitrogen, is deficient in your 
soil; erosion in the topsoil; a 
very sandy soil; yellowing or 
stunted foliage in the plants 

in the soil; early-falling

ù à O iè i>
OfSCfHiNT Of P àurm Nt \Uiut SHARP SAVINGS

growing r 
leaves from the trees.

FOR SPRINfi CLEtN-UP
Many of those same symp-; 

toms can indicate the lack of 
another nutritional element, 
potash. Plan to add a fertilizer, 
including potash if the soil is 
quite sandy, or if older leaves 
take on a yellow tint between 
the veins and appear scorched 
at the margins.

Phosphorus is called for ifi 
plants remain stunted, or if 
subsurface drainage is poor, or 
the soil has an e.specially fine 
.exture. - 4 l t t

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 27th THRU APRIL 28th

FROM Blacks. Decken.

Nurserymen Suggest New  
Approach For Gardeners

Mo.st American families have 
less time to devote to caring 
for their lawns and gardens 
than they might wish, according 
to the recently released data 
from the’ 1970 census. Recogniz
ing this fact, members of the 
American A.ssociation of Nur
serymen are suggesting a 
special approach to land.scaping 
for busy people.

The best plan for residential 
Iand.scaping can have unhappy 
results, they point out, if it is 
beyond I he aoility or capacity 
of the resident to provide proper 
upkeep. The design of ouUlde 
decoration should take Into 
account the time and Intere.st 
available for its care.

The need for this kind of 
planning Is highlighted by a 
number of Items In the Census 
Bureau report. The Bureau 
found that some 40 per cent 
of the nation’s adult women arc 
In the labor force; a tenth of 
all families are headed by 
women; a foiirlh of all Ameri
cans are In school: and about 
half the nation’s families are 
living In a different house from 
the one they occupied five years 
ago.

To meet the requirement of 
these busy families on the 
for outdoor surroundings that 
•re licautlful and comfortable, 
yel easy to keep that way, the 
n a t i o n ’ s nursery growers.

5 a r d e n ccnteni, landscape 
eslgners and Installers sUKKoit

what is sometimes called "zone 
maintenance.” It simply means 
that there may be some parts 
of the yard which require little 
or no attention . . .  a small 
patch of lawn to mow, or 
perhaps a ground-cover which 
doesn’t even require that. Then, 
here and there, a flower bed 
or other plantings which ask for 
some trimming and weeding 
and fertilizing to provide an 
outlet for the gardener’s ac 
tlvity without overtaxing his 
time limitations.

The important factor, the 
American Associalion of Nur
serymen says, is that the 
combination of the dirre^ent 
types of attention areas or 
"Maintenance zones” be geai-ed 
to the Individual siluation of a 
specific family. The home In 
which the hu.sband and wife 
both work all week will have 
a very different kind of land 
.scaping than one In which there 
Is an avid gardener who enjoys 
relaxation in the yard and has 
lime for it.

GREEN ACRE HOT HOUSE
Bohind 702 East 17th

THANKS
FOR YOUR TREMENDOUS RESPONSE DURING 

OUR BIG SALE LAST WEEK ! !

•  COPPER PLAN TS
Small Yard Garanium ......... 49r aach

Open 8 to 6 Monday th ru  Saturday— 1 to 7 Sun^ 
Bill Bloch, manager Day 2I3-189S -  Night 217-6587

LEGAL NOTICE
N O TIC I TO  lID O e S S  

Sealed bide oddretied le the Cem-
mleilener'e Ceurt df Oloiececk Ceunly..................................will be received uotll M «v 11, I f l l
et the elflce of the County Judge or 
So« «7, barden City. Teeoi, 1er

-  Ml —  -  -  -One Ml itT l Three Ten Dump Truck 
Spet itlrolloni may be eblolned from

Cnunly .ludoe't oltlre 
The Ceunly el Gleitreck rtierve« the

right le rciert any er ell Mdt end le 
wolve ony lermellllt«. 

k lO N tO
D W e A W K M . Ceunly Judge

April V,  1*73
4 t*7)

One-Step!
Kill weeds and feed youi 
lawn in one easy step. 
Apply as directed when 
weeds first appear. 
Efficiently and economic
ally kills broad leaf and 
vining type weed^

ferti’lome

WEED
and

FEED

f e r t i ’lo m e
your ECOLOGICAL choice

Nivmiiar.

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
761 E. 2nd Ph. 267-6411

13” SINGLE
BLADE
HEDGE SHEAR
DOES TIE JOS QSICKLT!

9“Our
Rtg.
11.88

•Trims shrubbtry in d  hedges profes
sionally! •3600cutting strokes per min
ute. «For left or right-handed operation. 
80100

•Batteries can be re
charged over 500 times! 
•Ball and channel blade 
mechanism. •Newsafety 
switch lock. 40280

B la ck s Decken.
13” DOURLE EDGE 
HEDGE TRIMMER

•3600 cutting strokes per 
minute! •Front wrap
around handle. •Takesthe 
hard work out of trim
ming shrubbery and hed
ges. 88110

BankAmaricard
Accaptad

HWY. 87 S. & MARCY DRIVE
STORE liOl Its: 9 10 9 WEEKDAYS; ( LOSEI) SUNDAY

Mastar Charga 
Accaptad

2
7

F - ’

I F
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Bit Chilly  
In Texas

S r Tht AitoclQlMl Prtit

Weather calm supplunU'd the 
long series of storms in recent 
days and it also was rather 
chilly in some areas-over Texas 
today.

Skies were generally clear 
except for clouds scattered
through some areas of Noith 
Central and extreme South 
Texas—and, for a change, there 
was no rain anywhere.

Temperatures in early morn
ing dropped as low as a freez
ing 29 degrees at Dalhart and 
33 at Amarillo in the Pan 
handle. The readings ranged 
from the higher 30s into the 50s 
in most other sections, staying 
as high as 63 at McAllen and 64 
at Brownsville in the Lower Rio 
Grande V ^ey .

Cool air which started mov 
ing into the state more strongly 
from the northwest Thursday 
held the afternoon high to 42 
degrees at Amarillo. Top 
marks elsewhere reached as 
high as a warm 92 at McAllen.

Mostly fair weather was pi'e- 
dlcted tonight and Saturday 
along with another cool night.

I).\KKISA KAY CROOKS K.ATIIY JANE BAILEY

Darrisa Kay Crooks Is 
Forsan Valedictorian
Darissa Kay Ciwks has 

earned the honor of being
averaged 95.06 for the top spot. 

She long has been active in
valedictorian of her senior class'll n i v e r  s i t y Interscholastic 
at Forsan high school, andil^eague events, climaxing this 
K a t h y  Jane BaUey is'year by winning district.

Ask Private 
Showing Of
'Deep Throat'

salutatorian.
Miss Crooks, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Crooks, 4009 
Wasson Road, Big Spring,

1619 E. 3rd
T H E  FOXX CLU B

Phone 267-9176
presents

“NEW L I G H r
Friday & Saturday Nights, April 27 A 28

TH E  OLD 
LAM PLIGHTER 

CLUB
In The Ramnda Inn 

On IS-21 Bypass
Live Entertainment 

Featuring: The M.AT.ADORS
8 to Midnight—Friday
9 to 1 A.M. Saturday

Phone 267 6393 
For Reservations

HELD
OVER

R A TED  PG

OPEN
12:45

SATl RDAY-‘‘ROY BEAN” WILL OPEN 
AT 4:N D IE  TO SPECIAL MATINEE
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Saturday Aftornoon 
Only

Spocial Matin*«
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R A TED  G

SAMSON AN D  TH E  7 M IRACLES" 

SPECIAL S A TU R D A Y M A TIN EE

2:20

NOW
SHOWING

R A TED  R
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R u n & f u i
Th* n*w sci««n  
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bigoost kick 
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Fists of Fury
Coior«A Noltonol Gwwrol PiclurM bitOM

TO N IG H T
A

SA TU R D AY

OPEN
6:45

NMMU
R A TED  G

asaew bdl œmedyi 
remember them?

l ^ O ’N & L

''\AA«lT:i
U o

»éiitfêtoê. nCHMCOLM

regional and the right to go to 
state in persuasive speaking.
She competed in UIL spelling 
as a sophomore, and this year 
was also fourth in distric't in would
number sense. She is a member ^  
of the National Honor Society

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Some 
Texas lawmakers have asked 
for a private showing of ‘ Dev'p 
Throat” and “ Last Tango in 
P an s” .so they can see, uh, just 
how bad they are.

The House Intergovernmental 
Affairs Committee voted 12-1 
Thursday night to subpoena the 
films.

Rep Billy Williamson, D-Ty- 
ler, ^»id the committee should 
see tnein and then vote for his 
bill to allow cities to license 
theater operators. Licenses 
could t)c revoked if ” . \” rated 
films were shown to persons 
under 18.

“ I’m here to challenge this 
committee to subpoena some of 
the current filth that is circu
lating in our land, that would 
subvert the morals of our 
youth,’ William said.

He said a newsman told him 
“ Deep Throat” was such a 
film, “and something called 
‘Tango.’ ”

“ You all will be so inflamed

laughter inter-

Open Tonight 
7:15

Open Sat. & 
Sun. 12:45

and the Spanish Club. She will 
I attend Howard County Junior 
¡College, working toward a BS 
degree in agricidture.

I Miss Bailey is the daughter 
¡of Mr. and Mrs. E. M (Rip) 
Bailey. F o r s a n .  and she 
averaged 93.17 for her four 
years in Forsan High. She won 
first place in slide rule at UIL 
district contests and par
ticipated in regional. She also 
was in poetry interpretation the 
past two years.

Other activities include four 
years in Future Homemakers, 
serving as president; member 
of National Honor Society; in 
the pep squad; in the drama 
group. Dramatics Personae, 
H e a l t h  Careers, Future 
Teachers and Spanish Club. She 
also was in the Buffalo band 
for three years and all-region 
alternate. She plans to enter 
West Texas State University at 
Canyon as a pre-med major.

“ You're looking for the word 
‘incensed,’ ” said Rep. James 
Ka-stcr, D-KI Paso, chairman of 
the conunittee.

Williamson 
you would

“So incensed,” 
continued, “ that 
spontaneously . .

Again the room rocked with 
¡laughter.

Ka.ster completed the sen
tence for him, . .  vote your 
bill out ”

Hep. Ray Hutchison, R-Dal- 
las, chairman of the subcom 
mittee that is considering Wil 
liamson’s bill, said the sub
poena for “Deep „ Throat” 
should be directed to the city of 
Dallas, where the film has been 
seized in several raids 

Rep. Chris Semos, D-Dallas, 
frowned and asked, “ What as
surances would we have that 
we wouldn’t be raided in the 
city of Austin“” ’

Hutchuson said “ Last Tango 
in Paris” is scheduled at an

To Record Low
The

record
thermometer look 
dip last night to

¡Austin theater soon, and the 
picture could

I e m p e r o r u r e  U l p S  be sent to the theater operator.
I Kaster said in keeping with 
¡the spirit of the new open meet
ings law, which is not yet in 

j  effect, the showing of the films 
_  g  would have to be open to the

degrees Lowest previous tem-lP“̂ **^
perature on this date was 44 in  ̂ }f 0-T^oka,
W50. the Big Spring E x p e r t - t h e  committre to a ^  
ment Station reports. « “P‘ amendment to limit the

TWs cold weather will House members
cotton i^antlng, which would be
early now anyway. But cotton' ^
farmers who saw their harvest m ^ n  wm « s t  ^  Rep 
drag out all through winter are Latham Boone, D-Navasota. 
anxious to plant.

COME AND SEE IT — Dewey Ray Invites you to drop by 
1607 E. 3rd and see this Dodge Travco. It will be on dls-

IPholo bv Danny Voldoi)

play all day Saturday. The vehicle Is “perfect for that 
dreamed-for summer vacation.”

Denies Asking Acting FBI
Boss To Destroy 'Hot' Files

C O TTO N  MIZE 
Indoor Miniature 

Golt
l«W IIHl PIM MI USI 

— Com OMiolaa Modiinm

Grass Is Greener

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Three newspapers today report
ed that Acting FBI Duector L. 
Patrick Gray III destroyed po
litically sensitive documents be
longing to Watergate con
spirator E. Howard Hunt Jr. 
after being told by presidential 
aides that the files “ should nev
er see the light of day.”

The Washington Post, The 
New York DaUy News and the 
New York Times said the files 
included fake State Department 
caMes purporting to unplicate 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy in the 1963 assassination 
of South Vietnamese President 
Ngo Dinh Diem.

DROP IN RIVER
The Times quoted associates 

of Gray as saying that John 
Ehrlichman, chief presidential 
domestic-affairs adviser, told 
White House Counsel John W. 
Dean III: “ You drive over the 
bridge every night, why don't 
you throw them (the Hunt files) 
over?”

The Post said that on June 
28, 1972, two weeks after the 
break-in of Democratk.' head
quarters in the Watergate, Ehr
lichman suggested to Dean: 
“ You go acro.ss the river every 
day. Why don’t you drop the . . .  
things in the river?”

The Post and Daily News 
said Gray destroyed the files 
after being told by Dean and 
Ehrlichman that the documents 
should “never see the light of 
day.’ The Times said the state
ment was made by Dean.

KENNEDY FILE

paquiddick Island, Mass., in
which a secretary ridmg with 
the senator was killed.

There have bet*n reports for 
.some time that one of Hunt’s 
duUt‘8 as a White Hou.se con
sultant was to collect files on

tion” by Pi’esident Nixon’s spe-
cial Watergate prosecutor smee 
Apia 15.

UNDER INVESTIGA'nON
Kriichman confimied that at 

a June 1972 meeting in the
Sen. Kennedy, who in 1972 was White House, Dean gave Gray 
considered a possible candidate •**‘H«1 envelope contaming
for president.

Kriichman, in a statement Is
sued through the White House 
Thursday night, denied that he 
ever ordered Gray to destroy

some of the contents of the 
Hunt safe” in the Executive Of
fice Building.

“ Mr. Gray was told by Mr. 
Dean that the contents (of the 
envelope) were sensitive mater-

the files. But he said the “mat-'ials not in any way related to 
ter has bi'en under investiga-|ihe Watergate case,” Ehrlich-

¡man said. “1 was present but 
neither then nor at any other

Elbow Slates 
^«rollm ent

time did I give Mr. Gray any 
request, suggestion or instruc
tion reprd ing  what .should be 
done with the contents.” 

Ehrlichman said he did not

know the nature of the content« 
and until April 15 assumed 
Gray still had the envelope. J

“ I learned certain new fact« 
concerning the contents of Hie 
Hunt safe on Apiil 15, 1973,** 
the presidential adviser said. ‘*I 
promptly reported my finding« 
to the Fh’esident the same day 
and they were relayed to Mr. 
Petersen, the assi.stant attorney 
general. The matter has be«i 
under investigation by h im  
since then.”

The Elbow Elementary School 
of the Forsan County Line ISD 
has set pre-school enrollment 
for the kindergarten for 1973-74 
for Tuesday between the hours 
of 9 a m. and 12 noon.

G e r m a n y ,
( i ^ )  One In fow wonwn ta included a dossier on Sen. 
West G e r ^ y  would r a ^ r  toe M Kennedy. D-Maas.,
a nian, while every tw ifth  man the 1969 accident at Chap-
wishes he were a female, a ---------------------------------------- L
public opinion poll shows.

Kindergarten is for children 
wtoo live in the Forsan district 
No transfers will be accepted 
in kindergarten, although those 
who have been approved for 
transfer in the regular grades 
(1-5) will stUl toe accepted.

Attendance in Forsan kin
dergarten is not compulsory. 
Enrollment is limited to 30 
pupils. This is nwde up of 
children whose birthdays are 

1’V‘prest to six ve^rs of aee or 
any c u l t u r a l l y  deprived 
ciiildren. Any who come to be 
•»nm'tcd must bo five hv Sonf 
1, 1973.

Those who are presently 
enrolled in kindergarten this

★  ★ ★  ★★  HELD OVER ★
2wl Big Week

Kve*tog Featarrs 7:15 & 9:39 
MaUaees Sat. Ik ,S*a., 2:19 P.M

Sfafs To Bug You

McQ ueen  /  m o c g r a w

THE GETAWAY
A SAM PEOdNPAH FILM* reOM FIRST ARTISTS

year are already pre-enrolled 
I for first grade next year. 
¡However, if there are any 
children w1io will be six by 

CHICAGO (AP) — If two of Sept. 1, 1973. who are not at- 
the flies that mated in April tending our kindergarten, these 

‘1973 and all their <rffspring and will need to come get enrolled 
j their offspring’s descendants Tuesday, also. Birth certificates 
i survived and mated, there would will be needed at this time; 
be approximately 191,010.000.000 health forms will be handed out. 

¡more flies to contend with in| F o r further information, 
mid-July 1973. according to contact W. R. Cregar, principal, 
Ve 1 si c 0 1 Chemical Corp., Elbow Elementary School (398- 
manufacturer of pesticides. .'>444).

9.90

Regularly 15.00

Cute and with the short

Late Show
FEATLRE: 11:45 P.M. Rated

Leader O f Postal Union  
T o  Disregard Guidelines

sa.ssy
shag look can be you in this com
fortable Dyncl* wig. So natural 
looking and now at a tremendous 
saving . . . Don’t miss it!

TONIGHT
xxxx &  xxxx

SATURDAY

WASHINGTON (AP) — The inflationary spurt in the wage-' 
I leader of one of four postal price .spiral, 

jw orker unions today vowed to Rademacher, wliose union 
|di.sregard government wage walked out in a wUdeat strike, 
Igutdellnes In seeking suhstan-,in 1970, said this time he would 
I iial wage increases this year seek a strike vote of the rank- 

Efrom the U.S. Postal Service. ,and-file if that became neces-i
“They are unrealistic to o u r ' ! 

people who are still playing F^^eral law pn^ibits govern- 
f f i» -u p ,” declared Jariies H »^nt employes from striking.) 
Rademacher. president of t h e i a r b i t r a t e d  set-. 
National Assodation of L eneri'’«™"^
Carriers, AFL-CIO.

Negotiations on a new con-i 
tract opened last week, with; 
the four uninas demanding tm-l 
proved fringe benefits and a
cost-of-living escalator clause 
In addition to wage Increases in 
excess of the Nixon adminis
tration’s 5.5 per cent Phase 3 
guideline.

Rademacher would not put a 
figure on the wage demand, 
saying that will depend on re.so- 
luUon of other economic Issues 
and the trend in the cost of liv
ing, which soared at an annual: 
rate of 10 per cent in the pa.st' 
two months.

“ But they will he far in ex-i 
cess of the guidelines deter
mined by the Cost of Living; 
Counc il," he said in a speech to 
the Direct Mall Advertisers As-I 
socialton. !

Contracts for the nation’s 
600,000 postal workers, who now' 
average about $10,000 a year.i 
expire July 20. |

The administration Is trying: 
to hold wages down to itsi 
guidelines to prevent annlltfr'
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